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S UMMA RY

The work i n th i s thes i s was carri ed out wi th the

init'ial aim of establishing an in uitro system derived

from mammalian liver, in which control of the level of

ô-aminolevul inic acid (nln) synthetase could be investigated.

Prreliminary studies suggested that isolated guinea

pig ìiver cells prepared using cotlagenase might provide a

usef u'l model system, s i nce addi ti on of AIA pì us hydrocorti Sone*

to cel I suspens i ons caused a 4-fol d i nducti on of ALA synthetase

over two hours. However, further studies wi th this system were

deferred because of I ow yi eì ds obtai ned i n preparati on of

i sol ated cel I s ¡

Attention v,,as turned to ALA synthetase regul ation

in iso'l ated intact liver: a rat liver perfusion system was

set up and the effects of a number of agents on the levels of

ALA synthetase oVer a three-hour perfusjon jnvestigated"

(l ) Perfusion wi.thout added inducers (control

perfusion) caused a three-fold'i nduct'ion of total ALA

synthetase acti vi ty. Control perfus i ons of I i vers , prei n¿uc.i

ín oíuo with AIA, resulted in a further rapid jncrease ín

mitochondrial ALA synthetase actìvity] (o about double the

preinduced level. Possible reasons for these increases are

di scus sed.

(2) Perfusion (of I ivers from

untreated rats ) wi th AIA caused a smal I

starved but otherwi se

i ncrease i n tota I
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activity over that in controls, but overall (3-4 fold) induction

in perfused liver t,las much less than observed over a comparable

peri ocl ín oiuo. Evi dence was obtai ned suggesti ng that AIA

favoured redi stri buti on of ALA synthetase acti vi ty from cytosol

to mi tochondri a.

(3) Perfusion wi th lead acetate resul ted in a smal I

but s i gni fi cant i ncrease i n total ALA synthetase over that i n

controls (tota;l 4-fold induction). The increase lvas

prevented by cycloheximide or actinomycin D. Administration

of lead acetate i.n uiuo had little effect on ALA synthetase

I evel s,

(4) Administration of progesterone in uiuo or

perfusion with progesterone resul ted in a 4-5 fold induction

of ALA synthetase over 3 hours. I n perfused I i ver the ì ncrease

þ,as prevented by cycloheximide or actinomyc'i n D. Perfusion

wi th pregnanol one al so caused 6'fo1 d i nducti on, but i n

perfus i ons. wi th eti ochol an

the same as i n control s.

changes i n ALA synthetase were
ç
i1 one

(5) Perfusion with the dibutyryl derivative of cyclic

AMP resulted in a 5-fold jnduqtion ryhiõh was prevented by

cyc'l oheximide and partly blocked by actinomycin D. Some

evidence was obtained that g'l ucose did not act direcltV on

I i ver to preven t i nducti on of ALA synthetase and al so that

i nsul i n part'ly prevented i nduction. It was suggested that

repression by dietary gìucose of dnug-stjmulated induction of

ALA gynthetase observed in r¡iüo mi ght i nvol ve an i ndi rect
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effec t
cyc'l i c

of glucose, possibìy mediated by chapges in hepatic

AMP I evel s.

(6) Addition of hemin to the perfusate

prevEnted induct:ion by progesterone suggesting that heme

acts direclty on the liverr to repress ALA synthetase.

Tentati ve evi denqe was' obtained suggesti ng that heme

reversed or bl ocked the ef f ect. of AIA on i ntracel'l ul ar

distnibution -of ALA synthetase.
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CHAPTER I
¡tl1'.'

I NTRODUCT I ON

In 1788, King George,III suffered an acute attack of

an hereditary complaint involving abdominal pain, constipation,

darkening of the urine, weakness of the limbs, a fast pulse

and mental derangement. The complaint, which earned for

George d reputation as the 'mad king', hag since been

identified [ll as acute intermittent porphyria, one of a

number of inherited diseases involvíng disturbed porphyrin

metabolism. In these diseases (the porphyrias) and in

similar conditl-onç produced experimentally by treatment of

animals wittr various drugs ' a com¡non biochemical defect is

thought to be an elevated level of the first and raÈe'limiting

enzyme in the pathway for porphyrin and heme biosynthesis -

ô-aminolevulinic acid (AtA) synthetase 1,21 . The work

described in the following pages is concerned with the factors

which determine the level of this enzyme in higher ce1ls,

particularly ín mammalian liver.
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SECTTON I " GENERAL SCOPE AND AIMS OF STUDY

The primary aim of work in this thesis was to find an

in uity,o system, derived from mammalian liver in which the

level of ALA synthetase could be altered at will by a variety

of experimental stimuli under well controlled conditions and

in which changes in ALA synthetase activity could be measured

direct,ly and with reasonable accuracy. The secondary aim was to

identify the principal variables operating in. the regulation of

ALA synthetase ín the chosen system, in particular, in relation to

previous findÍngs with mammals ín u'ùuo and with cultured chick

embryo liver cell-s. The long Lerm aim of this work was to use

the ín u,í.tt,o system to el-ucidate at a molecular level-, Ltie mech-

anisms of control of ALA synthetase in mammalian 1iver. It is

hoped that an undersÈanding of these mechanisms might lead to

improved methods of treatment for the human hepatic porphyrias as

well as contributing Èo the understanding of specific gene regula-

tion in higher ce1ls generally.

In Chapter I, existing information on hepatic ALA sfn-

thetase will be outlined in the light of these aims. Many aspects

of heme synthesis and the inherited and experimental porphyrias
are covered in recent reviews [2-7J, at least two of whích l'6,7J

devote considerable attention to the roTe and control of ALA

synthetase in liver, covering findings up to L967 or 1968. The

introd.uctory material below will not represent a completely

comphrelrensir¡e or balanced review but v¡ill emphasize recent

developments as well as some aspect.s not covered efsewhere" Never*

theless, because an attempt has been made to include re-levant

¿l,i¡,..jírtÉ f rom a wide ranEe of stud.ies, the introduction is ralher
l.curg" Sections 28 and 3 are less imrnediately relevant to the
subject cf -u.rii:,; +.-iresis and may be omitted in reading Chapter T.
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SECTION 2. TH T ROLE OF ALA SYNTHETASE IN LIVER CELL l\4ETABOLISM

A. SIGNIFICANCE OF ALA SYNTHETASE IN CONTROL OF HEME BIOSYNTHESÏS

Figure 1-1 shows the heme biosynthetic pathway (for detailed

discussion, see Ref.3). The fírst step, catalyzed by ALA

synthetase, commits two metabolites involved in a variety of

metabolic processes, to a pathway devoted essentially to

formation of heme. Thus ALA synthetase is a logical point of

control: that.itis indeed the rate limiting step in most of

the syst,ems for tetrapyrrole synthesis studied (photosynthetic

bacteria 141, yeast Í91, erythroid system and livers of birds

and mammals [3], rodent Harderian gland t81 and probably in

plants t10l ) is now well accepted. Even in spiniLLum itersonåi

tlLl and prop¿oníbaeber|a tl-2l where ALA dehyclratase -j-s rate

limiting, ALA synthetase appears to have an important regulatory

rol-e" In bacteria and fungi, ALA dehydratase may also have

some, significance as a point of control Í4,LL,I2,J-3,1-41 : the

Rh. sphenoides enzyme ís apparently allosteric and strongly

inhibited by heme and protoporphyrin ¡131; EIte Neurospora

enzyme is repressed by protoporphyrin t141. In higher cel1s'

ALA dehydratase. Èsinhibited moderately by heme and proto-

porphyrin [15r16] but apparently has no regulatory significance

except possibly in pathological conditj-ons such as lead

poisoning t171" Thus, in general, the rate of heme and

porphyrin synthesis is determined by the availability of ALA.

Theoretically, a vari.able supply of ALA for heme biosynthesis

could be achieved by changes i.n the availability of substrates,
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particularly succinyl CoA, or the enzyme cofactor, pyridoxal

phosphate, or by changes in the alternative utilization of

ALA. The existing evidence 16,71 suggests that these factors

are not ímportant. The possibility that movement of

intermediates, substrates or cofactors across mitochondrial

or other membranes could be relevant to control of the pathway

is unexplored. Thus the present evidence indicates that the

rate of formation of heme in most systems and certainly in

mammalian liver is directly dependent on the 1eveI of

activity of ALA synthetase.

B. B IOCHEMISTRY OF HEME UTi L IZATION AND DEGRADATION

Control of ALA synthetase appears to be primarily devoted

to regutating the availability of heme to the ce1l. At the

same time, the leve1 of heme affects the 1evel of activity of

ALA synthetase both by feedback inhibition I18,19] and

repression 16,71 as discussed in detail in following sections.

The biochemistry of heme is thus of central importance in

consideríng the control of ALA synthetase.

Fig.1-2 summarizes current knowledge of synthesis,

utilization and degradation of heme in 1iver. Apart frorn the

interrelation between heme leveIs and ALA synthetase in

determining the rate of heme synthesis, several other points

are worthy of note:

Utilization of Heme"(r)

Experiments measurj-ng elistribution of newly synthesized
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heme t20l suggest that most heme synthesized in the liver becomes

bound in the microsomal fraction, mainly in hemoprotein, compon-

ent;c of the drug metabolizing system - the two forms of

cytochrome P-450 and cytochrome.br. Consideration of the

amounts and rate of turnover of hepatic hemoproteins Í21-l also

implicates P-450 as the major destination of heme, since in

normal liver this accounts for roughly 508 of hepatic heme

(70-808, in phenobarbital treated liver) . It turns over

relatively rapidly with an apparent average half life of

about 12 hours for the two forms l2Il. Of the other hy'emo-

proteins, tryptophan pyrrolase turns over rapidly but is

present in only minute amounts L2Il. Such observatíons

suggest that ALA synthetase regulation might be related at

teast in part to the cell ! s cytochrome P-450 reguirements.

This possibility is discussed further in Section 4u_, II.

There are other possibilities for the etiology of

AI,A synthetase control. Fof instance, since all the hemo-

proteins are concenred with redox reactions, control of ALA

synthetase might be related in some way to the redox, potential

of the ceIl and/or to its energy requírements as appears to be

the case for Rh. spheroides 14,221231 .

(IT) H oteins: Relation between Heme and rotein

Synthesis.

While the rate of heme synthesis must be an im¡rortant

factor ir-¡ determining the activities of various hemoproteins

(e.g., ref. 24) , the retationship between the level of heme
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(or its intracellular distribution) and synthesi-s of the various

apoprotei.ns to which it binds is not entirfely c1ear. Heme

stim¡lates synthesis of cytochrome e in rat liver slices [25),

and in uioo an iricreased rate of heme synthesis stimulates

synthesis of mitochondrial cytochromes 1261. Some drugs which

increase heme syntheSÍs cause an elevation of tryptophan

pyrrolase levels Í27,281 but depression of catalase Ievels

[29,30]. In the case of cytochrome P-450 the present evidence

isdifficulttointerpretbecausedetectionofP-450depends

upon the presence of the heme prosthetic group. There is

indirect evidence for the existence of free P-4S0-apoprotein

t31l and for independent turnover of heme and protein moieties

of the cytocllrome t321. Nevertheless, P-450 activity is

related to the level of heme: increase in P-450 activity

requires continuing or augmentecl heme synthesis since inductíon

of P-450 by drugs is prevented if heme synthesis is prevented

by aminotriazote t33l o:t cobalt ions 1341 . Conversely'

induction by the same drugs of P-450 and other components

of the microsomal drug metabolizLng system ís repressed by

exogeneus. heme t35l .

In shortr f,o general correlation between.the rates

of heme synthesis and synthesis of various apoprotej-ns has

so far emerged.

(rrr) Deqradatiorr of I'Ieme 
"

The.rate of heme degradation is clearly reLevant to

contfol of ALA synthetase in view of the effects of heme as
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feedback inhibitor and repressqr of ALA synthetase. Two path-

hrays f r¡:: Ìreme degradatiorr have recently been described:

In the first, system, heme undergoes specific enzymic

conversion to bilirubin which is subsequently gluc,rçonidated

in tiver parenchymal cells and excreted in the bile t361.

Conversion to biJ-irubin involves microsomal heme oxygenase

(of which a form of P-450, dístinct from thaÈ involved in.

drug and steroid metabolism, is a component) which oxidizes

the a-¡nethene bridge of heme to yield biliverdin 137,38,391.

Biliverdin reductase then reduces biliverdin, to bilirubin

[40,4L1. This system, which is most active in spleen t38]

may be restricted in liver to the ret.iculoendothelial celIs.

The activity of heme oxygenase is increased by splenectoilìY,

hemolytic an¡flia and by methemalbumin administration t39l "

Free heme, hemfoproteins with loosely bound heme, and hemopexin-

bound heme are substrates for the heme oxygenase t38l " These

observations suggest that a major role of this system may be

degradation of heme synthesized outside the liver. However,

heme synthesized in hepatic parenchymal cells is at least

partly degraded by this system Í2L,39,421 yielding the

'early labe11ed' fraction of bile pigment.

Studies with liver homogenates have revealed a

second pathway for heme degradation in which added heme is

converted to. a mixture of biliverdin isomers by an oxidaÈion

reaction in which ascorbate is also involved t431. The reaction

is thought to be non-enzymic atthough the heme binding síte

of various hemoproteins may provide an 'active site' for the
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reaction and impart some specificity. The biliverdin. formed

is only partially converted to bitirubin because biliverdin

reductase is specific for the c-isomer t431. Meyer and Marver

Í441 have reported that stimulation of lipid peroxidation

(by eoe and ferric ions) results in degradation of.heme,

particularly of cytochrome P-4SO-heme, by a mechanism

apparently similar to that above. Stimulation of lipíd

peroxidation is thought to result in disruption of the

structure of microsomal membfanes [45]; this might cause

release of P-450 or its heme prosthetic group, and subsequent.

non-specific degradation. The fact that degradation of

microsomal heme is biphasic (in rats) may result from the

diffefent susceptíbilities of the two forms of cytochrome

P-450 to degradaËj,on 146-491. As discussed below in Section

48, IIr certain drugs apparently increase the rate of

degradation, by the non-specific pathway, of microsomal heme

mainly derived from the majbr form of P-450 [50-53].

(rv) Role of Hemopexin in Requlation of Heme Levels in Liver.

The relevance if âny, of the serum heme-binding glyco-

protein, hemopexin, to regulation of heme levels in hepatic

parenchymal cells is not cJear. Injected heme is rapidly

cl-eared from plasma; a large exçess is initially bound

loosely to albumin and later transferned to hemopexin which

has a high affinity fsr heme. Hemopexin transfers the heme

prfmariLy to the lii.rer where it is converted to bile pigments

t54-561. The extent t,c¡ which heme transported to the liver
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by hemo¡lexin contributes to repression of ALA syntheÇase in
hepatíc parençhymal cells and whether hemopexin-bound heme is
metabollzed in both hepatic parenchlzmal, and reticuloendo-.

thelial çells (or only in the latter) are unknown at

present.

Hemopexin. is synthesized in liver; its level in serum

is increased by administration of hemin, the drugs AIA,

3-Mctland DDC or lead acetate t57l .

* 3- MC = 3- rnethyl 
"holq"fhrcne
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LOCAL ATION AND PROPER IES OF ALA SYN HETASE

FROM MAMMALIAN LIVER

The enzymology of ALA synthetase wilt be discussed in

detail ín a forthcoming thesis from this laboratory [58]. Hor^I-

ever, several points relevant to the current investigation are

mentioned below.

A LOCALIZATION OF THE ENZYME

The major fractíon of ALA synthetase activity in porphyric

liver is localized in the mitochondria: this is consistent

with the requirement of the enzyme for succinyl CoA [59,60] '

In studies employing a variety of methods ferr disrupting

mitochondria, ALA syntiretase is partitioned in parallel with

malate dehydrogenase and glutamic dehydrogenase which are

distributed between inner membrane and matrix, but generaIly

considered to be matrix enzymes [61r62,63]. Recent work has

shown that the dístribution of malate dehydrogenase between

inner membrane and matrix is altered by treatment wíth

succinate or various cations Í641 so that assignrhent of a

single location to ALA synthetase may be somewhat arbitrary"

If AIrA synthetase is assayed in the presencer,Ôf:.:€l

succinyl CoA-generating system, activity amounting to 30-403

of the totaL is detected in post-mitochondrial andlor post-.

mj.crosomal fractions from porphyric liver [18,58'65].
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B. POSSIBLE EXI STENCE OF MULTIPLE FORMS OF ALA SYNTHETASE

There is evidence for two types of ALA synthetase (fraçtions

I and II) in Rh" sphenoídes 166,671¡ these have similar MWrs

and kinetic properties but can be separated on DEAE Sephadex

t66l and respond differently to changes in environmental

conditions. lnduction of fraction I is dependent upon a

decreaSe in oxygen tensíon, while induction of fraction II

requires decreased oxygen tension and illumination. Both

types are repressed at high oxygen tension lç71.

Attempts to purify mammalian liver ALA synthetase

have provideá clear evidence that the enzyme måy exist in

various states of aggregation. Thus the rat liver c'ytoplasmic

enzyme, purified 200-fo1d. by Scholnick et aL. t68l had a MW

of t50,O0O but tended, in the absence of NaCl, to aggregate

with concomitgnt loss of actiyity; Hayashi et aL. found

the cytoplasmic enzyme was exluded from Sephadex G-200

and estimated its MW to be 600,000 t691. Similarly for the

mitochondrial enzyTe, MW estimates range from I15,000

(ref. 691 up to forms excluded from Sephadex G-200 (ref. 19).

The findíng in this laboratoiy that an aggregated' high MW

form. of the guinea pig liver mitochondrial enzyme (similar

to that found by Kaplan in rats tlgl ) can be dissociated

under appropriate conditions, to a soluble form of MW 78'000

t58l could indicate that the various species of different

MIV are in fact the same enzyme in various states of aggregation

with itself or other cellular components. It is not clear

whether these forms are artifacts of preparation or have

physiological signif icance .
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considerable interest centres on whether the cyto:-

ptasmic and mitochondrial forms of ALA synthetase are

isoenzymes. Presen! evidence suggests that activities in

the two.cell fractions respond similarly to induction by

drugs [68r69,701. Changes observed are consistent with a

model in which a single form of ALA sltnthetase is synthesized

in, cytoplasmic polysomes and transferred via a cytoplasmic

pool to the mitochondria. The observation that chloramphenj-co1

partly blocks appearance of enzyme in the mitochondrial

fraction could indicat.e that some mitochondrial protein

synthesis is requÍ'red to modify the enzyme or to fit it into

the mitochondrial structure t701. The differences in

physicaL properties between the two forms reported by

Hayashi et aL. [68,69] could be related to differential

aggregation while the differences in apparent enzyme half-

Iives following cycloheximide administration t69l could reflect

continuing transfer of recently synthesized enzyme from

cytoplasm to mitochondria. The kÍnetic propert,ies of soluble

and mitochondrial enzymes are very similar [18r19,69]- A

final decision on whether there are multiple forms of ALA

synthetase must await extensive purification or immunological

studies.
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C. POSSIBLE ROLE OF ENZYME ACTIVATION AND INHTB ITION IN

CONTROL OF ALA SYNTHETASE

Tuboi and Hayasaka t71l have recentllr shown that in

Rh, sphenoi,des extracts, the Fraction I ALA synthetase

exist,s in an active (t"tw 901000) and an inactive (¡,tw tOOr000)

form. In purified preparations; Fraction I was activated

by inçubation with a protein fraction derived from rat liver

mitochondria and it was suggested that activation involved

enzyme modification (possibly cleavage of a, peptide) of

Fraction I. In crude extracts, Fraction I could be activated

by a smal.l- M.W., heat-stable activator isolated from

Rh. sphenoí,d,es grown semi-anaerobically 1,721 . A similar

activation (in crude extracts at 4"C) had previously been

reported by Marriott et aL" Í231 who also isolated from

oxygenated cel-i-sr ârr inhibítor of the activation. These

observations suggest that activation and inactivation of

ALA synthetase play a role in regulation of bacteriochlorophyll

synthesis by oxygen"

Activation of ALA synthetase has also been reported

in soy bean callus where activity increases 2-3 fold when

newly disrupted tissue is allowed to stand t101.

Several groups have reported the presence of a heat-

stable inhibitor of AI,A synthetase in extracts of mammalian

liver [13,73,74175] " The ínhibitor is found in mitochondrial

debris from both normal and DDC treated guinea pig mitochondria

which have been disrupted by extended sonication Í73,741.

Neither the nature nor the phr¿si.o1ogica1 significançe of this
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inhibitor are known"

Drugs which in uiuo cause'an increase in enzyme

activity have no direct êffect on activity in cell extracts

and their effects ín oiuo are prevented by inhibitors of

protein synthesis l7l. Such studíes, however, cannot

exclude the possibilitlr that índucers stimulate synthesís

of a 'modifier' which increases the activity of existing

enzyme as proposed for induction of alkaline phosphatase by

hydrocortisone t761.

D. INHIBITION BY HEME

Tn Rh" spheroì,des, feedback inhibition by heme is a major

el-ement of control on the activity of ALA synthetase 177 ,781 .

In crude enzyme preparations from mammalian systems, heme has

irrhibitory ef f ects on the red celI t 79I and tiver [ 18 ,7 3 ,7 4 |

80l enzymes only at concentrations greater than 10-4lt't, which

probably greatly exceed physiological leveIs. However, in

partially purified preparations from red cells I81l and

Iiver [18r19] heme exerts moderate inhibition and with more

highly purified preparations heme has marked inhibitory

effects: 10-sM heme inhibits the rabbit reticulocyte enzyme

372 (ref. 821 and the guinea pig or raq liver mitochondrial

enzyme 30å (ref . 58); 2 x lo-slvl heme inhibits the rat liver

cytoplasmic enzyrne t68l or mitochondrial enzyme t58l by 50?.

scholnick et aL" tl8l have shown that the inhibition

by heme of the partially purified,cytoplasmic enzyme is

blocked by albumin or by normal rat liver cytosol suggesting
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that ín crude preparations, added heme is bound by conÈaminating

proteir:s. However, í.n Uduo, heme is formed in the mitochondrion

l5l and might exert inhibitory effects on mitochondrial ALA

synthetase similar to those in purified systems.
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SECTION 4 " CONTROL OF THE LEVEL OF HEPATÏ C

ALA SYNTHETASE

A. STUDI ES IN CHICK EMBRYO LIVER TISSUE CULTURE

In 1963, Granick and Urata showed that the normally low

leve1 of ALA synthetase in guinea pig liver could be

dramatically increased by ùn uiuo administration of the

collidine derivative DDC t59l " In L966, Granick found that,.

AIA similarly induced ALA synthetase in chick embryo liver

t801. At the same time he described a primary tissue culture

system <lerived from embryonic chick liver in which AIA, DDC

and a variety of other drugs, steroids and foreign chemicals

cauSed the excessive formation of porphyrins " The extent of

porphyrin accumulation, assessed by fluorescence under UV

light, was taken as a semi-quantitative measure of the activity

of the rate limit,ing enzyme in the porphyrin biosynthetic

pathway, ALA synthetase t801. Studies with this system have

been. frequently reviewed(e.g. , 6,7,83) and only the principal

findings on conLrol of the leve] of ALA synthetase ín tissue

culture will be given below.

(i) The nature of inducing compounds. The wide range of

compounds which cause porphyrin fluoÊesc,ence in tissue culLure

has been listed by Granick t80l and de Matteis I6l. Structures

of some of these are shown in Fig. I-3. Although it is

difficulL to define common structure-activity relationships

among such a diverse rangê rtf chemicals, within a group of
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related compounds definite stuc,tural requirements may be

identifi.ed.: the extensive studies of Marks and co-workers

t84l suggest that a coÍrmon structural feature in inducers of

the barbiturate and collidine groups is an ester or amide

group.sterically hindered from hydrolysis. Granick t85l has

suggested that .inducing chemicals may all be characteriaed by

a hydrophobic non-planar structure contai-ning a carbonyl

group. The'most potent inducers of ALA synthetase in tissue

culture have proved to be steroids some of which cause

fluorescence in concentrations as low as 10-tpt. Structural
requirements for potent inducing activity in this group are:

(a) a hydrocarbon nucleus of the Sß-androstane or SB-pregnane

type, i.e., with the A:B ring junction angular rather than

planar; and (b) alcohol or ketone substituents at C-3, C-I7,
O*rL

C-20, possíbIy C-11 positions. Ring A-unsaturated steroids such
A

as the hormonal precursors (i.e., sex steroids) of the

abovementíoned 5ß-H metabolites are only weakly activei

C-21 hydroxylated steroids such as cortisol and aldosterone

are inactive as are steroid gluouronides t86].

(ii) That porphyrin fluorescence induced by.drugs or steroids
indeed reflects increased levels of ALA synthetase \^ras shown

by direct measurement of the enzyme activity in experiments

with larger scale cultures [87r88]. Drugs and steroids also

induce the enzyme tn uiua in chick embryo liver [80r89r90].

rollowing in uioo administration of an inducing steroid,

enzyme activity, after ä onerhour lag, increases to a maximum.
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at I hours then declines to normal by 24 hours. AIA has

similar, but more prolonged effects t901.

(iii) fnduction of excess porphyrin formation occurs in the

liver parenchymal cells t801.

(iv) Induction by drugs [80,87] and steroids [87,91]

requres de nolo protein synthesis and continuing DNA-dependent

RNA synthesis, since induction is prevented by inhibitors of

protein synthesis such as puromycin and acetoxycycloheximide,

and inhibitors of RNA synthesis such as actinomyçin D.

Induction in uí.uo t90l and in tissue culture lg21 is'partly

prevented by o-amanitin which inhibits the Mn*f/(NH,*) zSO,*-

stimulated RNA polymerase (or polymerases [93]) in liver nuclei.

Steroid ifiducers have been shown to increase the activity of

o-amanitin-sensitive RNA polymerase in isolated nuclei [90,92] "

Some groups have suggested that RNA extracted from

AIA-induæd liver but not that from normal rat liver, will

induce ALA synthetase in the chick liver tissue culture

system [94,95] "

(v) The inducing action of drugs and steroids is considered

to be relatively specific sínce there is no detectable
j-ncrease in the activity of a number of other enzymes in

the heme biosynthetic pathway t59l nor in overall incorporation

of labelled precursors into protein or RNA [80,87].

(vi) Inducers do not alter the rate of decay of enzyÍle

activity following addition of, cycloheximide [80,87], suggesting
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together with items (iv) and (v) above that induction is due

to a retatively specific increase in the rate of synthesis

of ALA synthetase possibly resulting, at least in the case of

i¡tduction by steroids, from increased synthesis of some species

of RNA.

(vii) Combinati-ons of sub-optimal concentrations of

different inducers give additive inductions (assessed by

fluorescence) but combinations of optimal concentrations do

not, suggesting a common site of action f9U. However, recently

Sassa and Granick provided evidence that DDC and steroid

inducers act at a transcriptional level while AIA acts at

some post-transcriptional site f87] .

(viii) Induction by several drugs and by steroíds is blocked

if heme is added to cultures at the same time as índucer [80,

87 ,88 r 91 ,961 " Some other metalloporphyrins also prevent

induction [80r9l-,97]. The ef fect of heme on inductj-on by

drugs is not competitive, suggesting that heme may'act at a

locus dístin,ct from the site(s) of action of drugs [96] .

Fíndíngs ol"t the effects of adding heme to preinduced cultures

are difficutt to reconcile (but see Section 48rV): Sassa and

Granick K87) found that j-n cultures preinduced with AIA for

l-4 hours, actinomycin D plus heme caused a more rapid decline

in ALA synthetase activity than did actinomycin.D alone"

This was interpreted as evidence for a post-transcriptional

site of action for heme. However, Schneck et aL" [ge] found

that addition of heme alone to cultures which had been

preinduced for t hours with Ali\ trad no effect on ALA synthetase
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over the next 4 hours even though actinomycin D (alone) caused

a significant decrease over the same period.

(ix) UDP glucuronic acid inhibits induction of fluorescênce

by steroids, presumably by causing increased conversíon of

steroids to non-inducing glucuronides 19J-,97'],. This is the only

observation in the chick system which might explain the glgcose.

repression of ALA synthetase observed in mammal-ian systems [98] .

In chick tissue culture, glucose, glucose phosphates' 91ucu-

ronic acid, glucagon and insulin all failed to affect

induction [80r97]. However, there is one report that glucagon

causes a weak and rather variable inductíon in uiuo in chick

embryo liver f991.

(x) There is a factor in human plasma which induces ALA

synthetase in chick tissue culture [100,101,102]. In normal

subjects the low MW, ethanol--solub1e factor is masked by a

protein inhibitor which can be destroyed by heating I1021.

Unmasked inducer ís found in plasma from patj-ents suffering

an attack of acute intermittent porphyria t1001. On the

basis of their findíngs in the chick tissue culture system,

Granick and his coworkers (71801 proposed a model for

r:egulation of the level of hepatic ALA synthetase analogoUs

to the general models proposed by Jacob and Monod ffO¡l for

control of enzyme synthesis in bacteria. Granick's model is

shown in Fig. 1-4. He proposed that control of the synthesis

of ALA synthetase resides in a repressor-operator mechanism

which regulates transcrlptíon from the structural gene (Gr)
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into mRNA coding f or AIÄ synthetase (E I ) . AII- other enzymes

(Ez-Ez) in the heme pathway are present normally, in DoD-

limtting amounts. The active repressor consists of heme

bound to an. aporepressor. protein. The binding of heme to the

aporepressor is blocked by inducing drugs and steroids with

resulting derepression of Gr and increased synthesis of

ALA synthetase.

Granick further proposed that Èhe genetíc lesion in

the dominant forms of the human hereditary porphyrias (see

next section) might be a mutatíon in the operator gene which

renders it poorly responsive to the repressor [gO]. The

inducing action of steroids, rega.rded as the physiological

inducers of ÀLA synthetase and provocative agents in hereditary

hepatic porphyria in man, would be modulated by any conditions

which al-tered the activity of UDP glucuronic acid tránsferase

1,97l,.

The essential features of this model compared with

others discussed below are that (a) all inducers act

essentially at a single site (i.e.¡ oh the repressor) and

directly on the mechanism regulating synthesis of ALA synthet-

ase; and (b) a bacterial-type mechanism for regulation of

enzyme synthesis is assume{, Some feçent fi¡dings -such as

evirlence for different sites of action for steroids and AIA

[F7)], and the repo:r:ts by Schneck et aL. t96l that heme exerts

non-competitive repression of j-nduction when administered with

inducing drugs but has no effect in preinduced cultures '
suggests that t-he basic model may require at least some
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modífication. Alternatives to GraniiJ<'s original proposal

for the nature of the hereditary defect in hereditary porphyria

are cÌiscussed in the following section.

B. STUDI ES O N ALA SYNTHETASE TN MAMMALIAN CELLS

Many of the features of control of ALA synthetase in

chick embryo líver are also found in mammalian liver. It is

the aim of this section to discuss the extent to which

findings in the tissue culture system apply to mammalian

liver, to outline other findings and proposals for control of

the mammalian liver enzyme and to relate the findings with

experimental systems to the human inherited diseasçs;' the

porphyrias.

(I) ALA..Synthetase in the Human Hereditary Porphyrias.

The term 'porphyria' embraces a group of disorders

characterized by gneatly increased formation, accumulation

and excretion of porphyrins and/ot their precursors. This

section is concerned with forms of porphyria résulting from

inherited metabolic defect(s). The enormous volume of

Iiterature on clinical aspects of the porphyrías has been

comprehensivery reviewed Í'2,s1: and wilr be mentioned only

briefly here, Some properties of the various forms of

hereditary porphyria are summarized in Table 1-1.

A greatly elevaLed level of ALA.Synthetase has been found

ín all hepatic porphyrias and has been postulated for the

erythropoietic forms. Proposal.s for the locus of genetic



TABLE 1-1: CLASSIFICATION OF HUMAN HEREDITARY PORPHYRIAS

TYPE OF
PORPHYRIA

TNHERÏ-
TANCE

ORGAN
INVOLVED

TYPE OF
SYMPTOMS

PORPHYRTNS
etc. ACCUM-
ULATED or
EXCRETED

PPTED
BY DRUGS
? (6)

ALA-S
INCREASED
?

PROPOSED
LESTON (S)

**

CONGENITAL
ERYTHROPOTETIC
PORPHYRTA

Recessive
No latent
cases

Erythro-
r:oietic

Cutaneous uRo rcoPRo.
Type ï>ïII

Postulated PBG isomerase
decreased in
relation to
PBG deaminase
[¡,to¿l with
high ALA-s.

No

ERYTHROPOIETIC
PROTOPORPHYRÏA

Erythro. c
Hepatic (?)
ls,tos-gl

MiId Photo-
sensitivity

PF.OTO,
COPRO ÏÏI

No Yes trozl Fe Chelatase
deficient,
ALA-s increased
[107,108]

Dominant
(Latent
cases )

COPROPORPHYRIA
* (109,110)

ACUTE
INTERMITTENT
PORPHYRIA

Dominant
(l,atent
cases )

Dominant
(Latent
cases )

COPRO ÏII.
ALA, PBG in
attacks

Yes, in
attack, not
in remission
t rrol

Yes in
attack &

remiss ion
I ea, ttt-tJ

--***Increase ALl\-S
Possible defect
at COPROGEN
oxidase Irro]

Increased ALA-s
*** [B0l . Low
PBG deaminase
Iae,ttal . Ab-
normal steroid
metabolism t A¡l

Hepatic* Neurological
(Rarely
Photo-
sensitivity)

Hepatic Neurologícal

Barbit-
urates
etc.

ALA, P3c.
UsuaIIy
greater in
attacks

Barbit-
urates
etc.

Continued t\)(,



TABLE 1-1 (Continued)

TYPE OF
PORPHYRIA

PORPHYRIA
VARIEGATA

INHERI-
TANCE

Dominant
(l,atent
cases )

ORGAN
INVOLVED

TYPE OF
SYMPTOMS

PORPHYRINS
etc. ACCUM-
ULATED or
EXCRETED

PPTED
BY DRUGS
?

Barbit-
urates
etc.

ALA-S
TNCREASED
?

Yes in attack
& remission
[88,113,1151

PROPOSED
LESTON (S)

**

Hepatic Cutaneous COPRO III '(Neurological PFoTo. ALA,
in attacks) PBG in attacks

Increased AtA-s with
possible defect at
COPROGEN oxidase
and/or Fe chelatase
t3l

PORPHYRIA
CUTANEA
TARDA

?
Genetic
Predis-
position

Hepatic Cutaneous uRo, coPRo
Types I ' IfI

Probable
[113,116 ,rL7
cf. 8Bl

Defect in microsomal
drug metabolizing
enzymes t5l

Alcoho1,
Estrogen
Fe

Notes
rnformation in this table is taken from Reviews 1,2,51 except where other references are quoted.
*There is probably also a ãistinct (very I?I9) erythropoielic form of Coproporphyria f="9 Ref'1).

**I¡tatson et aL. tIô41 have suggested thal differenèes between erythropoietic and hepatic forms
might le expfaine¿l "t leasi. ín part, by greater escape of ALA and PBG from liver cells or more
rapia conversion PBG -+ UROGEN ín bone marrow

***ALA dehydratase is also elevated in AIp 142,II51 and in coproporphyria, during attacks tf10l.

N
È
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lesions involved must account for the common feature of

increased AlA-synthetase as weII as the dífferences in the

porptryrins or precurosrs exCreted or açcumulated. The nature

of the genetic abnormali-ties in the porphyrias has been the

sub ject of considerable speculation | 2,3 ,5 ,6,104 ,LIø ' 115 r 117-91 "

In relation to the hepatic porphyrias as a group, there are two

general Possibil-ities :

(a) a common mutation leading to increased ALA-synthetase

brínging different latent genetic defects to light [,¡], or

(b) dist,inct mutations which lead co-incidentally to ALA-

synthetase induction I ff¿r115] .

With respect to any one form of porphyria, there would seem

to be three general PossibiliÈies:

(i) a lesion outside the heme pathway leading to

AlA-synthetase induction, among other possible effects;

(ii) a lesÍon in, or ctosely related to the heme

biosynthetic pathway, resulting in a dj-sturbance of normal

controls on AlA-synthetase (".g., loss of repression by heme);

(iii) a lesion in the genetic control mechanism norm¿Ily

regulating synthesis of ALA-synthetase, possibly of the

operator constitutive type "

Fsr the case of AIP, the last possibility (iå1¡ was originally

favoUred by a nurnber of authors ['80,104r1111 who based their

models on findings on control of enzyme synthesis in bacteria"

If the proposal that the primary genetic defect lies in the
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control of synthesis of ÄLA synthetase is to be extend.ed to

other forms of porphyria it is necessary to postulate as in

(a) flbove, other underlying genetic differences to acÇ<¡unt

fcr the different patterns of porphyrin excretic¡n t3tr.

Marver and his co-workers [ea,tt4] have recently provided

evidence that in AIP, hepatic PBG deaminase activity is onJ"y

508 of the leve1 found in normal patients aud in patients

with other forms of hepatic porphyria" Thus it might be

suggested that a primary lesion in control <¡f ALA synthetase

together with a latent defect in PBG deaminase could aceount

for the peculiar excretion pattern in AIP" Hourever, these

authors further showed i1i4 Í that r-n familíes including Ã'IP

patients, unaf f ec'ted members hacl normal P'BG dearnj-nase

activity: they concluded that a primary {rather Lhan secondary

Iatent) defect at PBG deamínase resulted in impaired heme

synthesis leading in turn tei derepressloil of ALA syntht:Lasc"

Kaufman and Marver t115I suggested that the primary

abnormalities in the hepatic porphyrias w€re blor;ks at

different points in the heme biosynthetic pathway which al'l-

caused reduced repressj.on by henie of ÀLA syntheiase parÈicularly'

under conditions gf increased demand for heme (e"9. ' during

induction by drugs or steroids of Cytochrome P-450 and other

components of the microsomal drug metabolizinE system).

These proposals are soìlsistent wibh possibitil:-Les

(b) and (ii) above" Kappas and Ìrís coworkers [IclÛ,101,102]

have recenlly provided come evidence indirectJ"y supporting

possibility (i) : !-irsL.Ly, there is a smalj- M9V, ethanol-

soluble factor in human sl+'t-t'rlri r',¿h jr:h induces ALA synthetase
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r^rhen added to cultures of chick embryo liver. The inductÍi:n

is blocked by puromycin, actinomycin D and heme' Tn the serum

of normals and AIP paLients in remission, the factor is masked

by a protein inhibit,or which reversíbly bínds the índucing

factor. The inhibitor also blocks the action of inducing

drugs and steroids 'tfOZ l" These findings suggest two

possibilities for the nature of the genetic defect: eit'her

altered metabolism leading to overproduction, under certain

circumst,ances , of the inducing factor (a steroid?); or a.

mutation in the structural or control- genes fÖr Lhe proÈein

inhibitor, givíng a protein which ís either absenL or inactive

during attacks. The most, recenL wo.rk I83l from Kappas' labora-

tory would favour the first of these al*'ernatives. AIP

patients (in remission) have deficåent activiçy of hepatíc

steroid-So-reductase, resulting i-n decreased metaboli sm ot

steroids to 5a derivatives and prefer€¡nt:íaÏ conversion Lrr

5ß-steroids anð./or nretabolites with the A4þ5 dr:t-,.bi-e bund inLact.

The 5Ê-"teroids are potent in<luce-n:s ,:f Al,A syntlre.{:nse in chick

embryo liver. Tt rernains ro be sjhüwn whee-Ìrer tire 5o-re'luctase

deficiency is genetically dete:¡:fnl-ned or acquirecl as the

result of some other primary 1es-Lon" A similar 5o-reductase

deficiency is- found in the acquired hypot'hyroid condit'ion'

myxedema. The deficiencies in both myxedema and ATP can be

reversed by thyroid hormone administration, sÕ that an

additional possibilit.y for the geneti.c .l-esÍon in ATP could be

altered metabolism of thyroid hormone t83l "

The relatiorr between a possibJ.e over-production of
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Sß-steroids so far found in latent cases of eIp and the excess

of plasma 'inCucerr overplasma oinhibitor' during attacks

(but not in remission) remains to þe clearly established.

The sequence of events leading from prirnary defect

to occurrence of neurological symptoms in the hereditary

porphyrias is unknown"

According to a number of authors, the neurÕlogical

symptoms can be explained on the basis of neuropathy in the

somaiic and autonomic nervous systems, in which motor, ra'Lher

than sensory nerve fibres are principal-ly affected. Tlie

prinary cau6e may be either segmental demyelination of

nerves [120 ,121] or a 'dying back' of nerve f ibres Ïl-2'2-41 .

Obher authors suggest that the evidence for neuropathy in

porphyria is unconvincing and that a dírect effect. on nervous

transmission must be involved t125i. Recent reports showing

an effect of PBG on neuromuscufar end plate potentials t1261

and of ALA in uttro on brain ATPase t1251 support such a

direet, mechanism. However, ín uiuo, neither direct admini-

stration of ALA ÍI27,1281 noï inductíon of ALA synthetase in

experirnental porphyria lL28,I29l produces the symptoms of an

acute attack. Lead poisoning is the only experimentally

induced disorder of porphyrin metabolism in which such symptoms

are found t171. It may be that a complex irrteraction invol-ving

ALA such äs proposed by Kosower et aL. [130r131J is not

reprcduced in experimental- porphyrias. There ís a qualitative

correlation lcetween occurrence of neurological symptoms and

e:evaLec-l l.er¡eis of AL.F, in the hereditary porphyrias (see
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Table 1-1). Although in AIP in remission, hígh levels of

ALA are not associated with obvious neurological manifestatiernst

more subtle nervous signs may in fact persj-st 1L32,1331' In

one study, previously unsuspected porphyria accounted for

about 18 of mental case adm{sÉions {134I. In hereditary forms

of porphyria, changes in diet seem to have parallel effects on'

AIA levels and the severity of an acute attack [e'g', 1]'7'Ì'

Amutationinhereditaryporphyria,outsidethqheme

paÈhway, wlhich leads coincidentatly to neurological disturbances

and induction of ALA synthetase has also been suggested ['118,

119,135 I .

(II) Induction of ALA Svnthetase bY DIugÞ.

Many aspects of drug-induced dísturbances in the heme

bíosynthetic pathway are covered in a review by de Matteis

(6) who lists the wide range of drugs and fore5-gn chemicals

which cause excessive formation of porphlrrins and their

precursors in liver. The excess porphyrins are excreted in

the urine and ffeces. Because this resembles the excrelion

of porphyrins and precursors in the human inher.ited diseases,

the porphyrias, the condition induced by drugs is termed

'experimental porphyria' or rchemical porphyria' ' As sho'wn

originally by Granick and urata t59l and subsequently by

many workers [6 ], experimental ponphyria is associated with

an elevated level of hepatic ALA synthetase'
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I-22 EFFECTS OF. AIA TN MAMMALI.AN SYSTEMS

I. Induces hepatic ALA synthetase in uåuo:

AlA-medialed induction prevented by cycloheximide
puropycin, aclinomycín D, S-fluorouracil
prior adrenalectomY
administration of heme
feeding glucose
partially prevented by chloramphenicol

Ref. No"

,I40
L,L42

143
60r98
70

98
98
L4

TI. Causes excretion of AI,A' PBG and URO, in urine
and accumulation of PBG and porphyrins
in líver

Increases overall hepatic heme synthesis from
glycine

Does not affect heme synthesis from PBG or
alternate utilization of AI,A

Increases level of ALA dehydrat'ase (pfevented
by glucose feeding or actinomycin D)

Increases microsomal heme breakdown
Depresses the leve1 of hepatic catalase

6

20 tL44

r45

98
50
29

,I40
,5I r52
,30

III. Increases liver size (not water uptake) 27 o146
Causes hypertrophla of smooth endoplasmic

retióu1um lpievented by puromycin' 27 tI46
actinomycín, D or adrenalectomy) 27

Increases Liver protein synthesis I47
Causes initial decrease, later rise in

levels of microsomal cytochromes P-450, "
b5 52,148

At later times causes rises in:
N-demethylase, 1-48

Glucose-6-phosphatase dehydrogenase,
NADPH-Cytoèhrome c reductase 140
Nitroreãuçtase, hexobarbitat reductase L47
Sulphobromophthatein-conjugating enzyme ?7
and-UDP-glucose' dehydrogenase I49

rnduces ulrroÉine á¡ninotiansierase, tryptophan
aminolransferase 150 

' 
151

(prevented by adrenalectomy' hypophysect-
oryry, glucose f eeding) 1511 152

Activateís & induces Ëryptophan pyrrolase 27 ,28
(prevented partly by adrenalectomy,
hlrpophysectomy or glucose feeding\ I52

Continued
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TABLE L-22 (Continued)

Induces the serum heme-binding glycoprotein,
hemopexin

Induces liver cytoplasmic organic anion-
binding protein, 'Y'

Ref. No.

1s3

1s4

IV. Causes accumulation of Mg2+ by liver mito-
chondria
fal1 in liver ATP levels, rise in AMP
rise in liver NADH:NAD ratio
increased excretion of L-ascorbic acid
increased cholesterol synthesis in
liver and increased serum leve1s ó.f
cholesterol

fatty acid mobilizatíon from adipose tisçues +
faÈty liver + increased hepatic
lipoprotein synthesis

increased phospholipid in SER (decreased
catabolism )

15s
156,I57
L57
158

159,160

161

27 ,146,l-62

V Behavioural changes
Increased susceptibility to convulsi-ons

L28
130

VT. Prior treatment with phenobarbital prevents
induction of ALA synthetase by AIA because
AIA is more rapidly metabolized by pheno-
barbital-induced microsomal enzymes to
inact.ive polar metabolites 163
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(a) Effect of druqs in the hereditary hepatic

porphyrias. Drugs such as barbiturates, sulphonanùídes',arid

the fungicide, griseofulvin, can, precipitate attaçks in the

inherited hepatic forms of porphyria (see Table t-I). However,

it should be noted that sensitivity to barbiturates, for

instance, ís variable and drug administration to porphyriacs

èven over extended periods may have no adverse effect. The

relative sensitivities of different forms of porphyria

to barbiturates appears to be in the order variegate >AIP

>coproporphyrfa t[6,L36:1. fn general, drugs whích tend to

precipitate attacks of porphyria in susceptible individuals

also cause experimental porphyria in animals [6r137)] and

induce ALA synthetase.

(b) Effects of druqs on hepatic ALA -synthetase in

experimental animals"

(1) Structures of inducíng drugs. Structure-

activity relationships have not been extensívely investigated

in mammals but it appears that drugs which induce in chick

tissue cutlure also induce in uiuo in mammalian liver [i6]

possibly with some variations in relative potency t:841.

(2) General site of drug actioq. Excretion

of porphyrins by drug treated animals results primarily from

effects of the drug in liver. trn.bone. marrow, AfA has little

effect on porphyrin levels t138'] or heme synthesis t139,1

although it reportedly causes a small increase in ALA
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A similar effect has been reported for the bone marrol^t enzyme

t1641 . In view of the recent findings of Tomkins ' [165] and

Kenney's t1661 groups on the effects of protein synthesís

inhibitors on enzyme turnover, clear evidence on the relative

importance of synthesis and degradation requires the use of an

antibody to ALA sYnthetase.

AIA induces ALA synthetase in boÈh cytoplasmic and

mitochondrial fractions of the ce11 [65'70]. As discussed

previously (Section 3) it is not clear whether there are

distinct forms in the two fractions. It seems like1y, however,

that the enzyme is synthesized in the cytoplasm and transferred

to the mitochondria Í70), since cyctoheximide completely blocks

induction. Since chloramphenicol inhibits induction of the

mitochondría1 enzyme 50-60A [70], transfer to the mitochondria

may require some mitochondrial protein synthesis. This may also

apply to the erythroid system t1671.

It is frequently stated that ALA synthetase is

synthesized on the endoplasmic reticulum. The only evidence

for thís appears to be a close physical association between

rough endoplasmic reticulum and mítochondria in AIA- l27l and

progesterone= t168l treated rats. However, this association

is also seen in controls.

(4) Specificity of induction by drugs. In contrast to

the situation in the tissue culture system, drugs in mammalian

liver cause not only inductio+ of ALA synthet'ase but also a

general increase in liver size, proliferation of the endoplasmic
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reticulum, increases in a variety of liver proteins and varÍous

other changes in liver metabol-ism. Many of the known effects

of AIA are listed in Table I.2. ft remains to be established

which of these effects are closely related to inducti-on of

ALA synthetase.

(5) Treatments whích prevent induction by drugs.

Administration of hemin together with inducing drug prevents

induction of ALA synthetase [143,1-44]. In mammals, iriduction

by AIA is partially blocked by prior adrenalectomy [141,142].

ïnduction by a variety of drugs is prevented by glucose feeding

[60r98] (for more detailed discussion, see Sections IV and V

below) .

In summarv then, comparison of fi-ndings in uitv.,ts in

chick embryo Iíver tissue culture with findings in ui'¿o for

mammalian liver shows

(i) some common features: induction is caused by similar drugrs,

is rapíd and reversible, is dependent on protein and RNA

synthesis and is prevented by heme;

(ii) some possible differences: induction by drugs may be less

specific in mammalían liver and induction in uiuo is prevented

by adrenalectomy and glucose feeding. In addition, the wíde

ranging studies on the effect of drugs in mammal-ian liver have

revealed several effects which suggest alternatíves to

Granick's hypothesis for the mechanism of drug actíon.
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(c) Hypotheses for the mechahism of induction at

ALA synthetase by drugs.

As outlined in section 4A, Granick proposed that
drugs interfere with the ability of heme to bind to an

aporepressor protein. MosÈ alternative proposals which have

emerged from studies with mammaiian liver involve less direct,

less specific primary drug effects. It should be mentioned

that there is no definitive evidence that all drugs índuce ALA

synthetase by acting at the same site nor even that each dr:ug

acts at only one siter so that different proposals as

discussed below are not necessarily mutually exclusive" These

proposals may be grouped in four general categories:

(1) r uction results from a relativel non-s cific stimulatíon

of RNA and/or protein synthesis.

This general proposal, which apparently could not be

true for the chick tissue culture system, will be discussed in

detaíI elsewhere t1691. Briefly, the basis for proposing a

non-specific drug effect is the fact that both ALA synthetase

and the mRNA which codes for it have very short half lives
(about 60 70 minutes) t1701 compared with the corresponding

half lives for other hepatic proteins (mean half life about 3

days t17ll ) and theír respective mRNAs. A drug effect which

for instance, reduced all mRNA breakdown would result in the

relatively greater accumulation of mRNAs turning over most

rapidly. Thj-s might lead in turn to relatively more frequent

c::an¡;lation of these messengers and the apparent induction of
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of enzymes such as ALA synthetase. Similar arguments could

apply to a genera:-.i-zed increase in mRNA synthesis, a

generalized increase in protein synthesis or decreased protein

breakdown. These general concepts have been discussed by

Schimke 1L72,1731. This type of model clearly reqtlires a.vast

amount of data for proof although, demonstration of some change

in synthesis or degradatj.on of RNA or protein at tímes early

enough,.to account for induction of ALA synthetase would, provide

a.basis for further work.

Recent work in this laboratory has shown that AIA

administraLion in uiuo to rats causes a fall in the level of

ribonuclease activity in microsomes and in cytoplasmic

ríbonuçlease when the ribonuctrease inhibitor is blocked with
PCMB t1691 . A similar phenomenon has been observed in, pheno-

barbital-treated animals ÍL7 4-61 . V[hi1e these ef f ect,s might

provide a mechanj-sm for decreasing mRNA breakdown, our studies

suggest that induction of AIA synthetase precedes any significant
change in ribonuclease activity t1691. Thus while an effect
of AIA on ri-bonuclease could accounÈ for some of the broad

effects of AIA on, protein synthesis listed in Table L- 2, it
apparently does not account for induction of ALA synühetase.

Furthermore, corticosterone also depresses ribonuclease lI77 r1-78l

but does not induce ALA synthetase t801. These findings of
course do not exclude other possibilities for induction by

some non-specific mechanj.sm.
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(2',) Drugs alter the metabolism or distribution of some

endoqenous compound(s) resulting in accumulation of primary

inducer(s) of ALA synthetase.

The tissue culture studies (Section 4A) suggest that

drugs act directltrr on liver cells. Nevertheless, it is

conceivable that drugs alter the metabolism or distribution of

some compounds present in the fetal calf serum added to

cultures [80] ' or even of a compound present in the cel-Is

themselves. Published results do not indicate whether the fetal

calf'Serum contains 'inducer' and protein 'ínhibitor' analogOus

to those found in human serum tt00].
The only obvious candidates for the'role of primary

inducers are steroids. Active steroids (5ß-H steroids?) might

accumulate as the result of changes in steroid. metabolism or,

distribution caused by drugs. Drugs and steroids are metaboJized

by the same cytochrome P-45O-containing enzyme system in liver

microsomes [179-184] and thus compete for the same binding site

on p-450. By competitive inhibition of steroid hydroxylation,

drugs might enhance metabolism of steroids by pathways leading

to active inducers. AIA and DDC for instance reportedly t50l
6bind strongly. to P-450 (Ks = r0- M) ' The'fact that ester or

amid.e groups are sterically hindered from hydrolysis in these

and a number of other potent inducers [83] ' may make them

effective inhibitors. However, SKF-525A which.strongly

inhibits drug and steroid metabolism t1801 induces ALA

synthetase only weakly and blocks inductign by phenobarbital

tL44l. The major objection to this model is that apart from the
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observation that.adrenalectomy largely prevents in uiuo induction

by AIA [14Irl-42], there is little direct evidence at present

that steroids have a vital or obligatory role in induction of

ALA synthetase in mammalian liver (see also Section 48,III).

(3) Druss cause chanqes in energy' metabolísm which result' in

induction of ALA sYnthetase.

This general heading covers two related hypotheses

rvhich díffer on the exact nature of the 'primary effect' which

leads Èo induction:

(i) Labbe and his coworkers propose that impairment of mito-

chondrial electron trnasport is the primary effect of drugs '

The mechanism by which this might lead to induction is unknown,

although Labbe suggests that this might involve an íncreased

NADH:NAD ratio [185,I86] .

(ii) Gajdos and coworkers propose that drugs cause depression

of intracellular levels of ATP result'ing in induction by some

unknown mechanism t1571 .

For both hypotheses, it might be postulated that

induction of ALA synthetase depends on the effects of inducers

on the mitochondrial respíratory chain. Many drugs and

steroids are known to interact with the respiratory chain on

the Oz side of the flavoprotein, NADH dehydrogenase IIB7'188] "
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ATP
NADH AMYTAL, STEROIDS

COQ+þ+gr-'C+a-tas + 0z
\-J

STEROIDS
at high conc.

Dehydrogenase
(Flo{)

Dehydrogenase
(FAD)

Succ inate

Drugs (of which the barbiturate, amytal, is often taken as

prototype) and some steroids bind not to the dehydrogenase

itself, but possibly to a lipid comPonent of the membrane tISBl

and inhibit both electron transport and coupled energy transi"r,

inhibition is partly relieved by uncouplers [189r190]. Some

drugs e.g., thiopental also uncouple energy transfer and

actjvate ATPase [189,191]. Except at higher concentrations

of steroi-ds when electron transport between cytochromesb and c

is inhibited, succÍnate oxidation is relatively unaffected t1921.

Labbe's group has clearly established that many

porphyria-inducing drugs do inhibit NADH dehydrogenase [186'

193,1941 and that within this group ínhibition does correlate

reasona.bly well with inducing activity t1861 . As might be

expected a number of these drugs have been shown. to depress

ATp levels t1571. Changes both in NADH:NAD ratio and in ATP

levet precede induction of ALA synthetase t1571. Either

hypothesis is supported by the reports that malonate which

inhibits succinic dehydrogenase, increases excretion of

porphyrins and their precursors [157,195] and that ethanol

which raises the NADH:NAD ratío and depresses ATP' induces
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ALA synthetase 1L57,1961 .

in Rh. sphenoídes lhere is now good evidence that

changes in energy metabolism affect the activity of ALA

synthetase: both oxidation:reductíon potential 122,231 and

ATp levels t1971 have been implicated. However, in.mammalian

1iver, despite correlations between induction by drugs and their

effects on energy metabolism, there is no direct evidence linking

the two actions. Furthermore, there are a number of cases where

correlations between the two effects break down [6'186'198].

Thus, ât present the relevance of inhibj-tion of electron

+-ransport.or depression of ATP levels to inductisn of ALA

synthetase is uncertain.

(4) Induction by drugs results from, ot is modulated by changes

in the availability of heme to act as rrepressorr of ALA

synthetase.

The"various hypotheses covered by this general heading

all.assume that a primary control on the level of ALA synthetase

is exerted in some way through the level or distribution of

heme in liver. Inducers could decrease the leve1 of heme by

decreasing its synthesis, increasing its utilization or increasing

its degradation:

(i) At least one potent inducer causes deereased'heme synthesis:

DDC administered ùn uí.uo greatly deprqsses Fe chelatase

activity [33,199] and significantly reduces the rate of heme

synthesistlgglrrt.seemsrhowever,thatfewinducershave

a simllar action. For ir)Éi'Ear¡ce, AIA has no effect-on liver Fe
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chelatase I1381 and increases overall heme synthesis Í20,L441¡

phenobarbital induces Fe chel-atase [33r200] and increases over-

all heme synthesís [20r33]. In fact, inhibition of heme

synthesis alone may not be sufficient to cause induction of

ALA synthetase since aminotriazole, which inhibits heme synthesis

40-5OB in uíuo, neither induces itself nor enhances induction

by other drugs t33,2OIl" Another inhibitor of heme synthesis,

lead, causes the symptoms of porphyria in anímals but there is

little compelling evidence from in uíuo studies Lhat it marked-

ly induced ALA synthet,ase [138r150 cf . 202, see also Section

48,Vrr ) .

( i,i ) Increasd. heme utiLizatíon .may account for induction of

ALA syntheLase in oiuo by tryptophan and some of its

analogues which increase heme binding to apoenzyme tryptophan

pyrrolase t2031. As discussed in Section 2, the major

destinatj-on for liver heme is the microsomal fraction, where

heme ís bound as the prosthetic Aroup of cytochromes P-450

and b5 [20]. Apart from their,quantitative importance as

hemoproteins in normal liver, the followíng observations suggest

that the level of ALA synthetase may be related in some way

to heme utilization in P-450 and to a lesser extent, b5.

(a) A variety of drugs induce P-450 along with other

components of the microsomal drug metabolizing system Í204-61 "

An increase in P-450,which also turns over relative1y

rapidly 1201, is not possible if heme synthesis is restricted

i:y aminotrj-azole inhibition to near normal levels t331 . It

seems therefore, that induction of the drug metabolizing enzymes
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requires induction of ALA synthetase-

(b) As might be expected from (a), drugs which induce the

detcrxifying system generally induce ALA synthetase (compare

lists of ALA synthetase inducers in refs . 6,207 with list given

by Connelz, ref. 205). In the absence of direct-comparative

studies, it is difficult.to assess how good a.correl.ation exists

between inductions by drugs in the two systems.

(c) Heme which has generally been regarded as a relatively

specifíc feedback repressor of, ALA synthethse also blocks

induction by a variety of drugsrof components of the microsomal

drug metab'oljsing system: heme represses not only the hemoproteins

but also the flavoprotein NADPH cytochrome c reductase and

prevents the general increases in microsomal protein. and

phospholipid [20'35].

(d) fnductions by drugs of ALA synthetase and the detoxifying

system have some features in cQmmon: both inductíons are

prevented by inhibitors of RNA and protein synthesis [ 6,205] ¡

inductions of both. by phenobarbital are blocked by SKF-5254

lZOl t inductions of both by AIA are prdvented by adrenaleçtomy

Í27,I4I1 although adrenalectomy does tot pt"rr"tt induction of

the drug metabolising enzymes by phenobarbitone [208-2IL]¡

inductions of ALA, synthetase and P-450 l20 r2l2l but not other

components of the detoxífying system 12121 are prevented by

glucose feeding.

These observations establish that inductions of AI,A

synthetase and the microsornal drug metabolising enzymes (or at
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least cytochrome P-450) are related. On exidting evidence

several hypotheses on the nature of this relationshíp might be

consíclered. Drugs might primarily induce the cytoçhrome P-450

(or the detoxifying system in general) with the resulting

depletíon of free heme leading to derepression of ALA

synthetase. This seems unlikely, sinÇe following drug

administration, induction of ALA synthetase precedes by several

hours any marked increase in P-450 levels Í33r52'1481;

interpfetation of time course data, however, is compli-cated

by the difference in the half tives of ALA synthetase and

p-450. The converse proposal that primary induction of ALA

synthetase and the resulting increase in heme synthesis cause

induction of p-450- also seems unlíkely in view of the finding

that exogenous heme represses rather than induces P-450 [20]'

several authors (e.g., refs.135 .,801 have implied that

drugs might induce both systems and that the ability of a drug

to induce one system would greatly enhance its apparent

ability to induce the other, since a parallel inductj'on supplies

the heme necessary for increases in P-450 activity and minimízes

by utilization, accumulation of the repressor, heme. such a

proposal is consistent with the known facts but leaves open

the question of how drugs cause induction, in partícular whether

they act through a comlnon mechanism or independen! mechanisms to

induce AI,A synthetase and component(s) of the microsomal

detoxifying system. considerable information is available

on. the mechanism of inductj-on of the drug metabolising enzyme

system by both phenobarbital-type inducers and polycyclic
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hydrocarbons. (See following refs: reviews 205, 206, 209i

rol-e of ALA synthetase 20 , 33; dÍet and induction 20 , 2i-1-21-3;

role of steroids 208-2tI; addítive inductíons of distinct

forms of p-450 214-7; increased synthesís v, decreased

degradation 218-220; tissue culture studies on induetion 277,

22I-4r sit€ of synthesis 225¡ effects of phenobarbital oR

RNA metabolism L74'6, 226-9"1

('Lit ) rncre sd.hame c t bolì.sn is the third Process whÍch

might cause or modulate inductíon of ALA synthetase by reducing

the availabílÍty of heme to act as repressor. The mechanÍsms

for heme breakdown in liver were descríbed in Section 2 " Two

potent indueers, AIA and, DDC haVe been shown to cause loss of

cytochrome P-450 from microsomes i50-53'148r2301 " The P-450-

heme is degraded to unidentified 'greenpigments' [51r53]

presumably biliverdin. The action of ATA apparently requires

krinding to P-450 and possibty metabolísm to some actíve

derivative since AÏA-enhanced heme deEradatíon is blocked by

sKF 525A [51,53]. The effect of AIA is possibty confined to

increasing the cataboliSm of heme from the major form of

cytochrome P-450 in microsomes Ï52, see also Section 2l and

it remains to be shown whether this in any way changes the

availability of heme to act, as a repressor of ALA synthetase,

The Role of Steroids

(a) Hydrocortisone.

(TTI)

Tn 1966, Marver et aL" t1411 reported that prior
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adrenalectomy partly prevented induction of ALA synthetase by

AfA ín ui.uo. This effect of adrenalectomy could be reversed

by administration of hydrocortisone. Neither adrenalectomy nor

injection of hydrocortisone alone changed the basal level of

the enzyme. The authors concluded that hydrocortisone had a

permissiüe role in induction of ALA synthetase. Kikuchi's

group lL4)l suggested that hydrocortisone potentiated the action

of drugs, since in normal intact rats the steroid increased

the extent of induction by suboptlmal doses of AIA and if given

an hour before the AIA, reduced the lag period preceding the

increase in.ALA synthetase activity. In rats treated with AIA

plushydrocortisone,apeakinALAsynthetaseactivityat2-3

hours is followecl by a 'refractory period' in which further

doses of AIA have no effect'

These observations, together with the facts that

adrenalectomy prevents AIA-induced proliferatiqn of the smooth

endoplasmic reticulum t27l and increases a number of liver

proteins [151rI52] are consistent with a permissive role for

hydrocortisone which is known to have general stimulatory

effectsonhepaticRNAandproteinsynthesísaswellaS

causing relatively specific induction of some enzymes (see

::ef . 23L f or a review) . In the chick embryo liver tisdue

culture system there is apparently no requirement for hydro-

cortisone (but see Section 48, rr, p'38 ); neither does hydro-

cortisone cause incluction t80l '
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(b) Sex steroi dsa nd their derivatives.

As atready discussed in' Section 4A, the sex

s''ceroids (androgens, estrogens and progestlns) are weak

inducers and a number of their derivatives' notably those with

a 5ß-H structure, potent inducers of ALA synthetase in chick

embryo líver. With a few exceptions discussed below there is

little direct evidence that sex steroids or their metabolites

are potent inducers of ALA synthetase in mammalian liver t89l '

There is, however, considerable indireat evidence implicating

sex steroids in the control of ALA synthetase:

(r) Ef fects in the hereditary hepa tic porphYrias.

(i) Symptoms of, AIP and porphyria variegata rarely

appear before pubertY Í2,3, 5, 2321 ¡

(ii) The recorded occurrence of AIP is at least 
'.t 

/ Z

times greater in women than in men and female aIP patgQnts have

more frequent attacks. Porphyria variegata occurs equally in

men and women, but women suf f er neur|Iogical symptoms more

often, and cutaneous symptoms less often than men. The

different occurrence of cutaneous symptoms couJd reflect

vocational dif f erences 12 ,5 ,]-20 ' 
233I '

(iii) ïn a small prqportion of female porphyriacs, attacks

are associated with the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle'

i.e., just prior to menstruation 12,5,L20,2331 ' Both estrogen

and progesterone levels are elevated in the luteal phase

although peak estrogen levels occur in the ovulatory phase

Í234,2351. Ïn such cases there seems to be little correlation'
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however, between-progress of the menstrual cycle and levels

of ALA and PBG in urine t2331 ' In those cases of porphyria

where symptoms are related to the menstrual cycle, treatment

with contraceptive steroids reduces the occurrence of symptoms

possibly by elíminating (by feedback on the pituitary) peaks

in estroqen and/or progesterone production in the ovaries

(e.g., ref . 23ü . This contrasts with the adverse effects

of steroids noted in some other porphyric patients (see (v)

below) .

(iv) In a few women porphyriacs, attacks are associated

wiur pregnancyr.usually occurring either in the first trimester

or just after delivery [2"5,120 ,233]. At these times, estrogen

and progesterone levels are hígh, though not maximal t2351 '

(v) Treatment of porphyric patients with estrogens Í233,

237,2381 | progesterone l23gl or contraceptive mixtures t2381

may in some cases (cf. item (iii) above) precipitate attacks

anð./or increase excretion of porphyrins and their precurgors '

(vi) Goldberg et aL. t24}l found signi-ficant increases

in excretion of conjugates of a number of l7-keto steroids

(dehydroepiandosterone, etiocholanolone and epiandrosterone)

Lry patients wi.th AIP both during attacks and Ín remission' A

similar finding was reported for coproporphyria patients

during attacks, though not in remission t1l0l '

(vii) Kappas' group tB3l investigated metabolism of

testosterone and 11-hydroxv Aa-androstenedigne in AIP patients
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in remission, and found evidence of impaired steroid-Sd-

reductase activitY.

Items (i) to (v) show that in Eenetically suscepÈible

indivíduals,estrogensandprogesteroneinsomesituations

increasetheexcretionofporphyrinsandtheirprecurÉofs

and/or.increasetheoccurrenceofslzmptoms'whileitems(vi)

and (víi) suggest that in some forms of, porphyria at least'

steroid metabolism may be abnormal. Despite the Suggestive

finding that plasma from AIP patients causes an índuction

(blockedbyUDPglucuronicacid)inchicktissueculture

[100'101], it remains to be shown whether sex steroids or some,

abnormal metabolite(s) actually induce ALA synthetase: the

observations (í) to (v) could conceivably be explained for

instance, by inhibition by steroids at some later point in the

heme biosYnthetic PathwaY.

There are several reports of extended estrogen

administration causing porphyria cutanea tarda I116'233'24L'3] '

anacquiredformofporphyriaforwhichtheremaybesome'
genetic predisposition 1207, see also Table 1-11. In one such

case, ALA synthetase was significantly elevated t1161 ' However'

inmanyofthecasesdescribed,liverdamagemayhavebeen

invol-ved (e.g., ref . 2331 .

s in norma t humans and expe rimental animals.(2) nffects of steroid

Treatmentofnormalhumanswithcontraceptivesteroid

mixtures 12441 increased excretion of ALA and PBG but extended
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treatment wíth estrogen alone T2451 had'no effect. Thís'

together with studies with conùraceptive components in chick

embryo ÌÍver 12461 suggests that progestíns or theír metabolítes,

but not estrogens have ALA svnthetase-inducing activity in normal

humans (cf. effects in porphyric patients described aloove) .

This conclusion is supported by studÍes with rats: estrogen

causes an ínitial fatl followed by oscillations in hepatic ALA

synthetase t2471 whereas progesteroRe ín high doses has been

shown to induce the enzyme about 10-fo1d in 16 hours li163l or

3-fold'over 5 days tf68l . Goldberg et a"1.. Í240J have also

shown, that daily admínistration of the 17-keto steroicl, clehydro-

epiandrosterone or its sulphate caused a maximum 2-3 f:old

índuction after 3 days.

A number of groups have shown. that the 5ß-H steroids

known to be. potenÈ inducers of ALA synthetase in chick embryo

liver t89l al-so stimulate heme and globin synthesis irt

mammalian bone marrow 1248'25L1. However, attempts to

demonstrate inducÈion by these steroids in mammalian liver

have been unsuccessful t89l perhaps because of some difficulty

in getting the relatively polar steroids to accumulate in l-iver

in adequate concentrations.

(3) Mechanism of steroid action

From the discussíon above, there is direct evidence

for induction of ALA synthetase in normal animals by

progesterone and dehydroepiandrosterone. There is l-ittle

ilurther information from mammalian studies on. the mechanism
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by whi,ch these steroids induce. Extrapolation from the chick

embryo li.ver studies would suggest that the effects of

steroids are moderately specific with no general increase

in RNA or protein synLhesj-s [87,90] but causing increases

in ALA synthetase and cytochrome P-450 and, mixed-functign

oxidase activity t83l: in rat liver' progesterone çauges

marked proliferation of the *ldoplasmi c reticulum and induction

ofP-450t168].Theti.ssueculturestudiesalsosuggestthat

induction by steroids depends on de nouo protein synthesis and

stimulation of (o,-amanitin-sensitive) synthesis or accumulation

of some RNA species [90'9L'g2]. An effect on the transcription

or accumul-ation of the mRNA for ALA synthetase would be.

consistent with current proposals for the mechanism of

açtion of steroids in other mammaliansystems (e.g., see

ref. 252\.

h/hite-, the role of 5ß-H steroids in mammalj-an liver

might be regarded a9 doubtfut, it seems unlikely that

estrogens themselves induce ALA synthetase. They ITIâ}'r

however, exert indirect effects, ê.9. t on the levels of other

inducers. Estrogens are known at least in rats', to decrease

metabolism of some steroids and drugs in the microsomal drug

metabolising system (e..g., 180 ,L84,253:-5) and to alter

metabolism of steroidd by other pathways Í255-71.

(IV) Repression by Glucose.

As mentioned in earlier sections, feeding high

carbohydnate (or high protein, but not lipid t2581 ) diets
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to patj-ents with AIP l25gt26\l or porphyrj-a variegata t1171

reduces i:he clinical symptoms and decreases the excretion of

porphyrinS and thei'r precurpörs: dietary restriction has

the opposite effects 1II7,2591. Glucose feeding also

prevents induction of ALA synthetase by a variety of drugs

in uí,uo [20,60,98] as well as induction by d'rugs' of

tyrosine aminotransferage; tryptophan aminotransferase,

tryptophan pyrrolase ÍL52) and cytochrome P-450 Í201'

Little is known about the mechanísm of gI-ucose

repression of ALA syntheta$e. From other studies 1261-l it

is known that glucose does not decrease overall protein

synthesis. Feeding glucose to a rat in which hepati-c ALA

synthetase has been. preinduced with AIA results in a rapid

decay in enzyme activity. At later times after AIA

administration (14-16 hours) Ûre initial rate of decay after

glucose feeding is more rapid than the rate df decalt following

actinomycin D administration t98l suggesting that' glucoçe

might cause repression at a translational level. As

mentioned in Section 44, neither glucose, glucagpn nor

insulin have any effect in chick embryo liver tissue culture

t80l although there is one report of weak induction by

glucagon, but not cyclic AMP, in chick embryo liver ín uíüo

t991. In rats, glucagon failed either to induce ALA

synthetase or to augment induction by AIA t981.

The. follorting proposals have been made for the

mechanism of glucose repression of ALA synthetase:
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(i) that high glucose levels might hasten the removal by

tiver cells of açtive inducers either by increased

glucuronidation of sÈeroids t91l or by providing NADPH

for detoxificatíon reactions in the microsomal drug

metabolising sYstem Í201 ¡

(ii) that glucose reverses the ef,fects of drugs such as AIA

12621 and of ethanol 12631 on ATP and NADH levels and

thereby Prevents induction.

A direct involvement of glucose in metabolic controlr âs

proposed in (i) and (ii) has been reported in some öther

mammalian systems 1,264-71. Glucose represses a number

of hepatic enzymes, many of them involved in amino acid

catabolism and gluconeogenesis Í26L'268-27L1. In a number of

these systems, the 'glucose effect' involves changes in the

levels of insulin and glucagon and complex interaction with

other hormones, particularly glucocorticoids (e.9., 26L,

27L-31. The resultant changes in enzyme activity are probablv

mediated at least in part through changes in hepatic levels of

cyclic AMP (e.g. , 273-8). Recent work has shown. that catabolite

repression in bacteria involves control of enzyme synlhesis

by cyclic AMP 1278,2791.

ïn the tight of findings in other systems ' it is

tempting to suggest that clzctic AMP may be involved in glucose

repression of ALA synthetase, despite the apparent lack of

effect of either insulin or glucagon mentioned above.

Stimulation of bone marro\^/ ALA synthetase by low concentrations
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of cyclic AMP has recently been reported t2801 '

(v) Mech ism of S S]. Heme.

Asmentionedin.eartiersections,.heme.administered.

at the same time as inducer prevents (i) inductipn of porphyrin

fluorescence by moderate (but not high) concentrations ¡of

AIAt80]andbysteroidstgl]inchickembryolivertissue

culture,(ii)inductionofALAsynthetasebyAlAintissue

culture t87l and (iii) in rat tiver in ui;uo' inductíon by

AIAofALAsynthêlasernéã$ur.edéitherinhomogenatest20]or

in separate mitochondrial t143rzBLl and cytoplasmj-c 128L1

fractions. sassa and Granls¡ t87i found that in the tissue

culturesystem,hemeneitherinhibitedgeneralprotein.

synthesis nor increased the rate of breakdown of ALA

synthetase'inthepresenceofacetoxycyclohexi-mide.Heme

caused a more rapid falf in ALA synthetase activity in AIA-

preinduced cultures than did,actinomycin D, suggesting that

heme has a relatively specific effect at some posttranscript-

ional site which results in decreased activity of ALA

synthetase.Theseobservationsareconsistentwiththe

basicpremisein.mostmodelsforcontrolofALAsynthetasel

namely that heme decreases the rate of synthesis of ALA

synthetase. However, as mentioned ín section 4A, the recent

fipdingbySchnecketaL.tg6]thathemehadnoapparent

effect on porphyrin synthesis when added to chick 'embryo

liver cultures preinduced with AIA, has raised some doubt

that this premise is always valid. SimilarLy¡iñ.,,rat liver,
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it has been reported t2811 that v- heme administered 2-I0

hours after AIA does not decrease total induction by AIA, but

atters only the relative proporlions of enzyme in mitochondrial

and cytoplasmic fractions of.the cell by preventing appearance

of newly synthesl.zed enzyme in t'he mitochondria' A redistribu-

tion phenomenon of this type may have been the post¿trans-

cri¡rtional effect of heme observed by Sassa and Granfick t87l

who apparently measured ALA synthetase activity in isolated

mitochondria.

A lack of effect by heme in preinduced liver cells is

not consistent with the simple model of Granick'[7'80] and

suggests that regutation of ALA synthetase may be more complex

than previouslY suggested.

Lead Poisoni the Effects of Lead on Heme Svnthesís.(VI )

(a) Siqnifi cance of studies with lead.

Theeffectsofleadonthehemebiosynthetic

pathway are of interest, particularly within the context of

the present study, for three reasons:

(I) The.clinical features of lead poisoning are remarkably

similar to those of acute intermittent porphyria. Th'is fact

has been dj-scussed at tength by Goldberg and his co-workers

1L7,282! and by chisolm t2831 and will be mentioned only

brief ly here. In both diseases the most comlnon slzmptoms

are nerlnological: abdominal pain, constipat,ion, vomiting'

paralysis and psychological disturbances. Both diseases are
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eharacterízed. biochemícaIly by excêssive excretion in urine

of ALA, URO and COPRO, although the high leve1s of PBG

excreted in AIP are generally not found in lead poisoning

1I7,282,2831 ¿ As with AIP, the extent to which the symptoms

of lead poisoníng are a result of dísturbed porphyrin metabolísm

remaíns to be determined (see ref.17 for discussion). Neverthe-

less n the facts that the diseases have very s |milar syrrrptoms

and that both involve disturbed porphyrin metabolism, suggest

that tead poísoning might provide a useful experimenta-L

model for the hereditarY AIP.

(2) As an inhibitor of heme synthesis (see loelow) , Iead may be

a useful tOol for testing the importance of feedback controls

by heme and the relevance of these controls to AÏP.

(3) Lead poisoníng is of. considerable importance in its ow¡l

right. There is growíng coRcern over atmospheric pollution

by lead from car exhausts. In a recent study ' 2.62 of

partículate matter in air near a,busy highway was lead 12841.

Lead poisoning is still a major pediatric problem in som'e

cit,ies t285] ¡ Vrlorkers exposed to lead ín scrap metal

burning, battery manufacturing and ship breaking índustries

for instance, mây have elevated. Ievels of.lead in blood

even in situatj-ons where extensive safety precautions are in

force 12g6l.
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(b) Effe cts of lead on herne and ins thesis

in ervthroid cells¡

Themajorsiteofaclionofleadinmildlead

poisoning is probably the bone marrohl, since a small dose of

lead disappears from soft tissues overr'. several days but

remains in a tightly bound form in bone marrow 12871. Most

studies to daÈe have'concentrated on the erythroid' system'

In more severe or prolonged exBosure the híghest levels of'

Iead are found in liver, kidney, blood and bone marro\^I 1282'2881

and heme synthesis in all those tissues may be affected.

Studies on circutating red cells 12891 or bone marrol^/

cells t2881 from lead poisoned subjects.have led to the

proposal that lead reduces heme synthesis from ALA by

depressing the activity of the sulphydryl enzymes' ALA

dehydratase and Fe chelatase Îl-7,283'2881. These effects

could explain the reduced hemoglobin, excretion of ALA and

copRo and accumufation in erythroid celIs of PROTO

observed in lead poisoned pati-ents lI7 ,2827 , In bone mêrrow

cells from lead poisoned rabbits, the activity of ALA

synthetase was found to be normatr [288] '

Direct inhibítion of ALA dehydratase t2901 and Fe

chelataseÍ288|2gI!byleadhasbeenconfirmedwithpartially
purified preparations of these enzymes. However, as Haeger-

Aronson has pointed out t2921 several metal ions, more

potent as -sH inhibitors than lead, do not produce, the

symptoms of lead poisoning. Furthermore' the suggestion

that.inhibition of ALA dehydratase and Fe chelatase might'
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account for the biochemri-ca] abnormalitíes in lead poisoning

isonlypart'iallySupPortedbystudiesinwhichleadisadded

to nor¡nal, intact red cells or lysates ' These studies show

that

(i) lead strongly inhibits overall heme synthesis from acetate

or glycine in intact rabbit red cells 12931, intact chlck

red cells 12941 and in,avian red cell lysates 129I'2951'

Lead conçentrations >10-,4M give 8OB or greater inhibition;

IO-sM pb inhibits 50=608 (refs. 29L,2931-5).

(ii) the major effect on the heme biosynthetic pathway in' red

cetlsinuitro,parlicularlyatlowerconcentrations
(10-sM) is on the formation of ALA from a glycinç precursor

rather than on subsequent utilization of ALA 129L,294,2951'

(iii) at high conpentrations (10-4M Pb) the conversions

ALA+PROTO I2gL,2g5], PBG+PROTO Í29I) ANd PROTO-'HEME

Í2gI,296l are also inhibited;

From. these observations it might be concluded that higher

conçentrations of lead inhibit re chelatase and ALA dehydratase

and,/or PBG deaminase and,/or uRoGEN decarboxylase, all'of which

are sutphydryl enzymes ,[3)]: but the major action of lead is to

reduce synthesis of AI'Ar (although ín uitno lead inhibiÈs ALA

synthetase itself only at relatively high conÇentrations Í2971)'

since it is dj.fficult- to explain the excessive excretion and

accumulation of porphyrins of ín uitso lead poisoning on this
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basis, it may be L!;,aL ín uítro studies on. the circulating red

ceII population (in which only a small fractíon of cells

actively synthesize heme [3]) do not reproduce the conditions

of lead poísoning in uioo.

In l-ead poisoning in ut)uo o there are various changes

in the erythroid system whose relation to altered heme and

porphyrin synthesis is as yet unclear. Anemia due to lead

poisoning 1292r2931 probably results from two effects
decreased hatf-life of circulating erythrocyÈes [298] and

decreased production of erythroid ce1ls in bone marro\^l t2991.

The l-atter effect is probably linked wiÈh impairted red ceI1

maturation which leads to the appearance of basophilic stippled
red cells in bone.marrow 1L7,282r2831. Sano t3001 has

suggested that retention of mitochondria by these ceIls which

fail to undergo normal maturation to erythrocytes r may account

at l-east in part for excessive excretion of ALA and norphyrins.

In short, whil-e it seems clear that lead does

inhibit some sulphydryl enzymes of the heme biosynthetic pathway,

íL may be that its effects on the erythroid celI pathway are more

complex than this simple ínhibition.

(c) Effects of lead on heme synthesis in liver.

The only comparative study to date t288] suggests

that in uiuo n lead has very similar effects in bone marrow and

liver. In livers from lead poisoned rabbíts Í288,3011 , rats

tl-501 , and rnice 12021, ALA dehydratase activity is depressed

.:iboul. 508. ALA dehydratase is also inhibíted by lead ðn uitv.o
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t3021. Lead at }evels comparable to those in lead poisoned

tissues t2s8l inhibíts hepatic Fe chelatase ín uitro 134,2881.

The effect of lead on ALA synthetase is Of some

interest since the similarity of Lead poisoning to AIP, the

excessive excretion of porphyrins and the fact that.Iead

probably impairs synthesis of heme, the pulative co-repressor

of ALA synthesis, all provide some basis for suggesting that

lead might cause induction of ALA synthetase. Administration

of lead to rabbits over several months [288] or to rats over

5 days t1501 did not increase the tevel of hepatic ALA

syntLretase. However, in a recent abstract, Morse et aL.

l2}2l reported that a single intravenous dose of lead acetate

produced a 3-fold increase in ALA synthetase in mouse liver.

Since this rise was preceded by lowered heme synthesis and

prevented by cycloheximide, they suggested that lead induced

by relieving heme repression of the syn!þesis of AI,A synthetase'
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SECTION 5. REVIEÌ^I OF LITERAT URE IN RELATION TO

EXPERIMENTAL AIMS

Î'helongtérmaimofworkinthislaborat'oryisto

elucidate at a molecular level the nature of controls on the

activity of ALA synthetase ín mammalian liver and to appty

these findings to the human. hepaÈic porphyrias. The present

investigation is concerned particularly with control- on the

level (i.e., amount) of ALA synthetase in liver cells.

The chosen experimental approach to this problem,

as outlined in Section 1, involved devel-opment of an in uítro

system derived from, mammalian liver, in which the leve1 of ALA

synthetase can, be altered at will by various known stimuli, in

which complex in uiuo interactions are avoided and possible

variables directly controlled and in. which relatively complex

experimental manipulations are possible.

The review of the literature above suggests several

reasons for such an approach. Vlhile the basic elements of

conÈro1 of ALA synthetase in mammalian liver (induction by drugs

and possibty some steroids, repression by heme and by glucose

in u,íuo, and possible permissive effects of steroids) are known,,

the mechanism of these.effects is only partty understood'

Existing evidence suggests control involves changes in the

rate of synthesis of Af,A synthetase but definitive evidence

on the relative importance of enzyme breakdown, must. await

studies with a specific antibody to ALA synthetase. A number

of hypotheses on the mechanism of action of inducers and
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repressors have been discussed above. Differentiation between

proposed mechanisms will require firstty identification of those

compounds which act directly on the liver followed by detaíled

investigation of their effects under well-defined condit'ions "

In uioo sÈudies, particularly with porphyric patíents,

have provided suggestive evidence for the involvement of

steroids in control but direct evidence for such involvement

is lacking. A more definitive investigation of the role of

steroids should be possible ín uityo. Investigation of the

,glucose effect' is also difficult ì,n uioo because of the

complex endocrine interactions present in whole animals "

The chick embryo tissue culture system employed by

Granick and his coworkers has already proved the worth of

an in uítyo system; however, possible dangers in extrapolating

results with chick ceLls in tissue culture to mammalian liver

are suggested by apparent dÍfferences between Èhe tuo sysLems

(e.g., effects of 5ß-H steroíds, effects of inducers on RNA

and protein synthesis). Thus for the present studies ít was

desirable that the chosen ín uitro system should be derived in

particular, from mammal-ian Liver.

These considerations, then, provide the rationale

for experiments described in Èhe following chapters.



CHAPTER I I

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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CHAPTER I I

MA TERIALS AND METHODS

A. CHEMIC ALS AND MEDIA

(a) Compounds used in Aï,4 syn thetase assays.

ATp (disodium satt Type II, 988 pure) I CoA (90t pure),

gluÈathione, (reduced form) and pyridoxal-S-phosphate were

Sigrna products. Solutions of these compounds vTere ad justed

to pH 7.4 with NaOH and stored at,-I5oC. t+[C|-LrAr-succinic

acid was ,irli¡tained from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham.

Solutions of ALA-HCI (Sigrma' 958 pure) were prepared freshly

when required in l0- 3l'l HCl.

Ehrlich reagent was prepared freshlY as required as

a 2Z (w/v) solution p-dimethylaminobenzal-dehyde in glacial

acetic acid.containing 16? k/v) of 7Ot perchloric acid and

0 .3S (w/v) of HgC13 .

Sc intillation fluid was a solution of 0.3t (w/v)

2,5 diphenyloxazole and 0.032 (w/v) 1,4-bis 2-(4-methyl-5-

phenyloxazolyl) benzene irì toluene.

(b) compounds tested as modifiers o f. ALA syn thetase activitY.

AIA, a Eift frOm HOffmann:LaRoche, Basle, Switzerland,

\^ras dissolved in saline (20 mgrlmf) before use in ín u'Loa or

perf,usion experiments or in culture medium before addition

to cell suspensions or cultures. DDC, purchased from Eastman
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Kodak, \^ras recrystallízed twice from ethanol before use;

for tissue culture studies ' DDC was- dissolved directly in the

culture medium. Thê steroids proges.terone, pregnanolone'

etiocholanolone and l7ß-estradíol $tere Sígma products;

hydrocortJbone was obtained from calbiochem. For in uùuo

experiments, steroids were dissolved in. maize oil (15 mg,/ml);

for perfusion experiments, steroids were dissolved directJ'y

in the Ringer solution before perfusions \^Iere commenced'

Dibutyryl cyclic AMP (monosodium sa1t, Sígma) was. dissolved

in a small volume of saline. Hemin (ferric protoporphyrin -

Bovine Type I) was obtained from Sigma; solutions were prepared

freshly when required as described by Burnham and Ladcelles

1771. L-Lryptophan was a Mann Assay product. Neutral insulin

(NOVO, ACT RAPID) was obtained from Evans Medical Aust.,

and glucagon, from Eli Li1ty, Indianopotis¡ Solutions of

acÈinomycin. o (trterck, sharpe and Dohme Research Lab. ) and

cycloheximide (sig¡na) in saline were stored at -l5oc.

(c) Compounds and med ia used in ceII suspension and tissue

culture experiments.

Tissue cuJture medium was prepared as-described by

Granick t80l except that as noted for some,experiments, 58

fetat calf serunt \^las used and tr[yocosÈatin was omitted in mosù

experiments. The components, Eagles Bása1 Medium (aS a.

sol_id preparation) , glutamine and fetal calf serum \^Iere

aIl purchased from Commonwealth Serum Laboratories (CSL),

Melbourhe.
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Iþnk s medíum (Ca, Mct free) and Earle's saltrgluÇose

solution vrêrê prepared t3031 with:phenol red as indicator"

Eialysed atbumín. Bovine serum albumin Fraction v'

purchased from Sigma was dissolved in Krebs Ringer-Bicarbonate'

dialysed against the Ringer solution fô.r,12 hours and stored

at'-L5oC.

ResBiration Mediwr had the following final composítion;

KzHPO,* (16.4mM) , KH¿PO+ (3.6mM) , KCI (9OmM) , MgClz (5.omM) 
'

NaCI (25mM), Nâ lactaÈe (25mM).

Suspension medium was Krebs Ringer.Bicarbonate

containing I3 dialysed albumin. and 0.5t glucose'

All media were sterilized by millipore filtration.

(d) Compounds and media used i npe rfusion experiments.

Nembutal (pentobarbitone sodium 60 m9/m1) for injection

was-obtained from Abbott LaboraËories, Sydney, Australia, and

heparin for injection from CSL. Casein hydrolysate (acid-

hydrolysed) \^ras purchased from British Drug Houses Ltd. and

stored dessicated. In some experiments where indicated, a

synthetic amino acid. mixture designed for use with Eagles

Minimal Essential Medium (as 100x concentrate, CSL) $las

employed as amino acid sourcel

Phgsphate -BicarbonaËe Ringer was prepared b1z mixing

0.154MNaC] (g4 volunes), O.I54MKcI (4 vol'),0'l-tMCaCIz

(3 voI.), 0.154M KHzPO4 (f vol.), 0.154M MgSOa (1 voI.) and

Soltrtion x (13 vo1.). Solutiqn X was preppred by diluting
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80 ml 0.125M Na2HPO4 + 2 ml lM HCl to 100 ml. The mixt'ure was

stored at 4"c. Before use, 13 volumes of 0"15414 NaHCOg,

saturated with COz I 1arere added to give the complete Ringer.

Standard perfusate. Casein hydrolysate (0"6 9) and

glucose. (0.5 g) were díssolved in 55 ml phosphaÈe-bicarbonate

Ringer. The-pH of this solution was adjusted to 7.3 by addition

of HCI or NaOH if requÍred. To this solution, 38 * I mI

freshly prepared rat blood were added. Test compounds, except

in the case of steroíds ' were dissolved in 2 mL saline and

added to the perfusaÈe immediately after perfusion \,\ias

commenced: the finat voluJne was thus 95 m1. The circulating

perfusate was. gassed before and during perfusions with

carbogen (co, + 02, 5 : 95) .

(e) Standard (PEST) buffer for liver ce11 preparations.

PEST buffer contained pyridoxal-S-phosphate, 10-4M;

EDTA, 10-aM; sucrose, 0.25M; and Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) , 5 x 10-3¡'t.

This was sLored at 4oC.

B. TNZYMIS

Succinyl CoA synthetase was prepared from E" eoLå (Crooke's

strain) by a method based on Èhat of Hildebrand and spector

t3041. Cells were grown and sonic extraction, streptomyci-n

sulphate precipiation and ammonium sulphate fractionation

carríed out as described t3041. The pellet from the ammonium

sulphate precipitation was resuspended in 0.05M Tris=HCl,

ii.g5i"t KCI, pli 7 .2 and dialysed against this buf fer for 12 hours.
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The dialysed enzyme was, sto,T ed*-overnight at -15"C then clari-

fied b1r centrifugation for 10 minutes at 151000 rpm. The

preparation was stored in small aliquots at.-15oc. This

procetlure. gave an enzyme preparation with specific activity

approximatqly L4 ymoles succi-nhydroxamic. acidr/mg protein/

30 min. when assayed by the method of Kaufman t3051.

collaqenase (Type r), hyalursnidase and recrystallized

lyoph ilized trypsin were purchased from Sigma' Trypsin (1 : 250)

and pangestin were Difco ProducLs;

ANIMALS

Guinea pigs, obtained from the Institute of.Medical and

Veterinary Science, AdeJ-aide, South Australia, \^7ere males

weighing 400-500 9.

chick embryos were kindly provided bY Dr. B. Moore,

Institute of MeCícal and veterînary Science' Eggs were

maintained in a humidified cabinet at 37oC'

Rats (!Vistar, albino) were obtained, unless otherwise

noted, from the Central Anima] House, Waíùe''Agficultural

Research Instjtute, Adelaide. Both male and female

rats weighing between 150 and 250 g (in most cases 180-220 9)

h/ere used in ín uiuo experiments and to. provide livers for

perfusion. Depending on their availability, larger rats

(up to 300 g) were used as blood donors for perfusion

experiments. UnLess otherwise stated, aII rats were fasted

for 42 hours before use.
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In experiments involving.in uiuo inducti-on of ALA

syntheta,se by AIA, the AIA in,saline was administered by

sribeutaneous injection. The dosage used in all cases was

350 mglkg.

D. ANALYTICAL METHODS

(a) Estimation of AI,A synthetase activity.

The coJorimetríc assay was based on the method of

Granick t80l and essentiglly as descriþed by Ïrvíng and Elliott'

t731. The 1 mI indubation mixture contaíned, in Umoles:

glycine, 50; potas$$-um succinate, 50; Trís-HCl (pH 7.4, , 50;

MgC12, 20¡ CoA, 0.I25; pyridoxal-S-phosphate, 1; ATP¡ 5;

glutathione, 2¡ EDTA, I0; 0.01 mI succinyl CoA.synthetase'

preparation (activity equivalent .to 2 p moles succinyl CoA,/hour

as measured by the method of Kaufman [305])i; liver preparation

and water to final volume. The EDTA, added to inhibit ALA

dehydrat,ase present in liver cytosol was omj-tted in assays

of mitochondria. The volumes of liver preparations included

in the incubation mixture \^7ere mitochondriar 0'.2 mI; post-

mítochondrial supernatant, 0.4 mI; celI debris, 0.4 ml;

hornogenate, 0.4 mI¡ Incubation times- were 20 min. for homo-

genates and 60 min. for other cell fractions uniless otherwise

stated. Incubations were carried out in tubes at' 37oC in a

shaking water bath and'stopped by addition of 2.0 mI of

3.758 TCA. Colorimetric estimation of eirzymically-formed

ALA was as described by Granick [g0], except that the formula

for calculation of ALA formed per assay v/as adjusted for the
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1 mI incubaÈion volume in place of the 2 ml used by Granick:

mYmoles ALA,/assaY = 8.7 (2I-72 - W)

where W and Z are optical densíties at 552 mp before and after

ether extraction respectivelY.

All assays were carried out in duplicate and

corrected for a blank to which TCA was added at zero íncubation

time¡ In some experiments an enzyme blanlç WaSr also included

but this was invariably lower than the zero time bl-ank.

The radiochemical assay was as described by Ïrvi-ng

and Elliott t73l . Assays were carried out in duplicate and

corrected for an enzyme blank. The product in the radiochemical

assay was identified by thin layer chromatography on Kieselgel

c773L (¡,lerck) as described by Irving and Elliott t731.

(b) Estimatíon of protein.

Proteín in liver cell preparations was estimated

by the Bj.uret procedure t3061 .

(c) Measurement of amino acid incorporation.

Amino acid incorporati-on by cell suspensions and

cultures \^ras measured by incubating ce1ls wiÈh labelled amino

acids as indicated. Incubations \^Ias terminated by adding I

volume i.ce-coLd 58 TCA - 18 casamino acids. The precipitate

was extracied lvith 3 vols. cold 5A TCA - 13 casamino acids,

then digestecl with I vol. 1I{ NaOH. Protein was precipitated

i,i'it.h ;¿rld 10? TCA and the precipítate, retained on GFC glass
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fÍbre filter paper, washed with cold 5a TCA and then ether"
Ttre filter paper with precipitate was dried and 1 ac content
estimated by scintitlatíon counÈing.

(d) Measurement of resp].rati-on rates.

Respiration rates were measured by standard manometric
techniques Ín a warburg apÞaratus. rsolated cells or li.ver
slices equivarent to approximately 20 mg.protein weïe

equilibrated for 15 min" in a warburg flask in respiration
medium minus the substraterlactate. At zero time, lac-uate

was. added fror.n Èhe side arm and subsequenÈ o z consumption

measured. The centre wetr contained 0.2 ml KoH to trap coz"

E " PREPARATION OF LI VER HOMOGENATES AND CELL FRACTTONS

r,iver samples were immediately cooled and washed in
ice-cold PEsr buffer; after 10 min., samples were weighed then
homogenized using a potter-Elvejhem homogenizer (clearance

0"003 inches) in 9 volumes PEST buffer. In most experiments
as indicated, the unfractionated homogenate was rapidly frozen
using a dry ice-ethanol bath and stored at -15oc. vùhere ce]l
fractions were required, celI debris, mitochondria and gost-
mitochondrial supernatant were prepared from hornogenates by

differential centrifugation t3071. Mit.ochondria were

resuspended in PEST buffer using a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer

so that I mr of mitochondriar suspension was equivalent to
0.5 g wet weight of river. cerr debris was resuspended in
PEST buffer to give a preparation equivalent to r.0 g wet
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weight of liver/ml. CeII fractions were rapi-d1y'frozen and

stored at -15o.

F. CULTURE OF CHICK EMBRYO LIVER CELLS

Two different rnethods were used ín tissue culture

experiments, One procedure was essentially aS described by

Granick tSOl except that cells in some experiments were grown

in I mI culture medium in Leighton tubes and in later experi-

ments in 10 ml culture medium in I00 mI milk dilution bottles,

rather than on cover s1iPs.

A second, modified procedure was used in the majority

of tissue culture experiments reported below. Five oi: six

livers were removed from 15 or 16 day old chick embryos and

placed in sterile Earlets salt-glucose solution. The livers

were washed once then cut into tiny pieces. The Earlels

solution was drawn off and the liver fragments transferred to

a 50 mI scre\^r cap erlenmeyer flask containing 15 m1 dissociating

solution (EarLe,s solution containing 3.0 mg/ml recrystallized

lyophilized trypsin) adjusted to pH 7.3 with a carbogen gas

phase. The liver fragments \^7ere incubated at 37oC for 30 min'

in a gently rotating water bath. after which the fragments,

stil-I essentially intact \^Iere transferred to the culture

medium (with 58 fetal- calf serum) and dissociated by drawing

them in and out of a wide bore pasteur pipette. From the

resulting ce11 suspension, cells \^Iere isolated by centrifugation

atl00gfor3min.,andresuspendedin12mlofculturemedj.um.
.lle11 number:s were assessed using a hemocytometer, then innoculum
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added to culture vessels to give a cell concentration of

approximately los cells per I mI of culture medium (5t feta]

calf serum) . In early experiments cells r¡rere grown, in I mI

of culture medium in Leighton tubes and later in 10 ml of

medium in milk dílution bottles

Thereafter, in all experime:ntsrrc-tiltures fvith pH

adjusted to 7.3 7.4, were incubated wíth a carbogen gas.

phase for 24 hours at 37oC. The medium was then replacçd wiËh

fresh medium containing inducing compeunds as indicated. After

a further period of incubation, the culture medium (conÈaining

detached ce1ls) was discarded and growing ce1ls removed from

the glass by shaking gently with Earle's solution containing

1? Difco (1:250) trypsi-n. Cell-s $tere collected by cenþrifuging

at 1000 g for 5 min. In some cases, cell smears'were mícro-

scopícaIIy examined for porphyrín fluorescènçe under U.V.

Iight. Where indicated, cell-s were rapidly. frozen, stored

at -15oC and later thawed and assayed for ALA synthetase

activity.

G. PREPARATION OF CELL SUSPENSIONS FROM MAMMALIA LIVER

Guinea pig livers provided starting material for all

experimentg on preparation of cell suspensions.

Mechanical preparation of liver cell-suspension was

based on methods of Anderson t3081 and Branster and Morton

t3091 . Guinea pigs \^¡ere anaesthetized with ether; the

abdominal and thoracic cayities were opened and the vena cava

cut; the liver was perfused under pressure with 0.25M sucrose
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buf,fered with 0.01M Tri-s-HCl pH 7.4 until the liver was blanched

and ext.end.ed. In experiments reported, the perfusing medium

was at 4oC¡ in some. experimenls medium at 37oC wás used: The

liver was then removedr cut into large pieces and dispersed

wiÈh about 20-30 strokes of the pestle in. a loose fitting

Poüter-Elve jhem homogeni zet .

Separa tion in the presence of ciÈrate was- as above

except that O.O27I4 sodium citrate was'added to the perfusing

medium.

SeparaÈion with trypsin. Liver-r¡.las excised and cut

into smaIl pieces which \^rere incubated with 0.25t Difco (1:250)

trypsin in ca, Mg free Hankrs solution for 2 hours at,3v"c.

Re4aining cell masses were dispersed by- drawing the preparation

in and ouÈ of a, wide bore, pasteur pipette.

separation with tetraphenylboron i$rês' ês descri-bed bY

Rappaport and Howze t3101.

Separation w ith collaqenase and hyaluronidase was as

described by Howard and Pesch t3111.

Separation with collagenase alone was by the method

of Rodbell t31Pl.

The yields of cells obtained by the procedures above.

were esti,nated by hemocytometer counts and viability by addition

of O.2Z trypan blue or toluidine blue which stain celIs with;

broken plasma membranes. For measurement of respiratíon,

cells were collected by centri{ugation at 500 I for a few

minutes and resuspended in respiration medium.
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H. PERFUSION OF RAT LIVER /i\/ STTU

Collecti on of fresh rat bIood. Rats were anaesthetízed

witii ether or nembutal as indicated; hepaf.in (0.1'm1 = 100 units)

was injected into the saphenous vein and the abdominal- cavity

opened by.midline incision. Blood was collected by ínserting a

syringe into the vena cava or by drawing blood from the abdominal

cavity as it drained from a cut vena. cava. Blood was stored for

use the same day in heparinízed vials and filtered through nylon

mesh before addition to the phosphate-bicarbonate Ringer, The

coqrplete standard perfusate was circulated for 30 min,. before

commencement of liver perfusion to allow equilibration with

carbogen gas phase'and to bring the perfusate to 37"C.

Perfusion apparatus was almost exactly as described by

Hems et aL. t3131. Hydrostatic pressure was 9eneraIly20-26 cm"

operative technique.was a9 described by Hems et aL"

t3131 except that ether was uged as anaesthetic ín some experi-

ments as indicated and the bile duct was not cannulated. When

connectíon to the perfusion apparatus and removal of a zero-time

Ij-ver sample was complete, the liver was covered to minimize

cooling due. to evaporation.

samplinq of perfused. Iiver. In experiments in which

mitochonclrial ALA synthetase was assayed, whole liver lobes

\^rere removed as described by Hager and Kenney t3141 . In later

experiments in which ALA synthetase was assayed in unfractionated

homogenates, small- liver samples were taken as described by

Seglen and Jervell t3151 "
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CHAPTER I I I

EXP ERIMENTS ON ASSAY OF ALA SYNTHETASE IN

LI.VER 
'PREPARATI,ONS

SECTION I . RESULTS

several methods for the assay of.ALA syntheçase have

been described and used extensively but each of the pub-lished

procedures has been designed tof use- with;a partícular enzyme

preparalj-on: it was therefore desirable to chqck that assay'

methods chosen were suitable foT the present investigations.

In this chapter some preliminary studies on the preparation

of liver samples and on use of assay methods (developed for

other tissues) with rat liver preparations are described'

These experiments were designed to establish st,andardiZed

procedures for use in later studieS most of which ' involve

rat liver samples.

Previous work ín this laboratory 173r74l was dírected

towards finding a methed of. assay for ALA synthetase which

$ras sensitive, specific and reproducible: a,-radiochemical

,ãssay method, wíth these characteristics was devêlOped t73l

and optimal incubation c6nditions for use with the more

convenient colorifnetric assay of Granick, [80] were also

established. The âssay methods uSed in the. present study were

based on these fíndings.
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A. STANDARDIZATIO N OF THE COLO RIMETRI C ASSAY PROCEDURE.

In the majority of experimenËs descriþed in later cþapters,

where relativety large tissue samples were,availabler the more

rapid and conyenient colorimetric assay (see Materials and

Methods) was uqed to assess changes in. the level' of ALA

synthetase. The eqtimat,ion of AI,A formed, in enzlzme assays

depends upoTr conversion of ALA to ALA pyrrole, and the suþsequent.

reaction,of the pyrrole with,Ehrlich's Reagent-to give a red

colour. A correction is made.for colour. due to aminoacetone

by an ether extraction step in which most of the interfering

aminoacetone pyrrole is removed. The arnounf of AI,A formed' in

the original incubati.on mixture is then calçulated, using'the

formula given in Materials and Methods' The-validity of this

calculation was checked by applying the colorimetric. procedure

to samples containing known amounts of chemically prepared ALA'

As shown in Fig. 3-1, the amoüfits of ALA,cal'cr¡lated from optical

densities obtained .by the colorimetric p=o."dtr" corresponded

closely to the actual amounts of ALA.

Further experiments using the colorímetric method for

estimation eif ALA were carried out to establish standard

incr¡bation conditions for assay of various rat liver cell

fractíons. Because ALA synthetase activity is low in normal

liver, these experiments \^tere done, in most cases, with

preparat,ions from rat livers in which ALA synthetase had been

preinduced ùn tsì'uo with êrA-' The' considerable variety of

incubation conditions used by different workers for aSsay of

ALA synthetase', in general fall into two categories which
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differ in the means employed for generation of the substrate,

succinyl CoA" In proceilures used by Irving and Elliott 173,741

and others [18,65] a bacterial succínyl CoA-generating system

ís added while some groups [e.g., 70'3L4] have used assays

for fresh liver preparations which depend on endogenous (mj-to-

chondrial) generation of succinyl CoA" The most commonly used

procedure in the second categorlz is that of Marver et uL" t3141;

results obtained by preparing. and assaying homogenates exactly

as described by these authors, are compared in Fig. 3-2 with

results obtained by the procedures listed in Materials and

Methods and based on those of lrving and Ettiott [73'74J.

The effect of freezing and thawing samples before assay is also

shown. In our hands, the method of Marver et aL, t3141 gave

si-gnificantly }ower results and in further work the incubation

conditions of Irving and Elliott were used. This had the added

advantage as shown in Fig. 3-2, of allowing assay of ftozen and

thawed samples since succinyl CoA generation was not dependent

on the presence of intact mitochondria.

Figs.3-3to3-sshowtheresultsofexperiments

designed to establish the times of incubation and volumes of liver

preparations for which the colorimetric assay gives a linear

response. Variatíon of product formed with time of incubation,

shown in Fig. 3:3 (homogenates) ' Fig. 3-5 (mitochondria) and

Fig. 3-7 (post:mitochondrial supernatant) , \^ras similar for all

fractions tested, increasing in a linear fashion for 20-30 minutes

but thereafter at a decreasing rate. This deviation from linearity

ãL j-ater tirnes probably reflects the relative ínstability of ALA
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synthetase since preincubation of homogenates for 20 minutes
at,37oC was found to cause a significant loss of activity in
subsequent assays. To test the possibirity that rinearity of
assays might vary according to the nature of pret.reatment, the
variation of AIA formati-on with incubation time was al_so

measured with homogenates from progesterone-induced and

untreaÈed rivers (rig. 3-3). The behavi-our of these preparations
paraÌleled that observed with l-iver homogenates from ArA-treated
rats.

Fig. 3-4 shows that with a 20 minute incubatj-on time,
ALÀ' formed was proportional to the amount of unfractionated
homogenate up to 0.4 ml (corresponding to 40 mg wet weight of
liver'or 10 mg of protein per 1 ml assay) of l0Z homogenates

prepared from AIA-treated, progesterone-treaÈed or untreated
livers- As shown ín Fig. 3-6, Èhe assay, using either 20 or
60 minute incubations, was l-inear for volumes of mitochondrial
suspension up to 0.2 mI (corresponding to approximately 0.1 g

wet weíght, of liveror 5 mg of protein). In the case of
post-mitochondrial- supernatants, activity was generally quite
low and to measure activity reproducibry, it was necessary to
assay volumes of 0.4 0.5 mI (40 50 mg wet weíght of liver
or 5 - 7 mg of proteín); at this Èissue concentration, ALA

formation r^/as not proportional to the amount of supernatant
added (rig. 3-8). Thus in assays of post-mitochondriar- super-
natants ' ALA synthetase activity was underestimated in rel-ation
to other ceII fractions.
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TABLE 3=1: EFFECT OF STORAGE OF LI\ZER HOMOGENATES ON ALA

SYNTHETASE ACTIVITY

TREATMENT 8 ACTIVITY

Frozen once .and immediately thawed'

Fresh (not frozen)

Frozen, stored one day, thawed

Frozen, stored two daYs, thawed

Frozen, stored one .week, thawed

Twice frozen and thawed

t1001

86

95

92

90

92

A liver homogenate was prepared from a rat 26 hours

after AIA administration.' Aclivity was assayed.in aliquots

after storage as shown and compared to activity in. samples

which,had been rapidly frozen and thawed immediaÈeIy' All values

are averages of determinations made in triplicate.

B EFFECTS OF 'DI FFERENT PROCEDURE S FOR PREPARATION AND STORAGE

OF LIVER SAMPLES.

Previous work in this laboratory t3171 established thaÈ

in guinea pig liver fractions prepared in PEST bgffer (see

Materials'and ¡tethods) , ALA synthetase was relatively stable if
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fresh samples were rapidly frozen and stored at -15"C¡ Tab1e

3-1 shows Lhe effects of'freezing'and thawing and of various

periods of storage at -15oC on enzyme, activity,in rat liver

homogenates. Freezing anfl thawíng samples once, slightly

increased activity in. ttris .exPeriment (cf . Fig. 3-21 . A:second

freeze-thaw t ot storage at -15oC for periods of up to a week

resulted in only stight loss of activity.

rn the course of some experiments with;liver frorn

untreated rats it..was noticed that where liver samples'were

allowed to stand aL.0-4oC in.PEST buffer for some.time before

homog_enization, the enzyme activity detected in subsequent

assays was apparently higher than where liver samples \^lere

homogenized immediately. To check this observation a series

of experiments was. carried out in whi,ch a single liver was

removed from a starved (but otherwise untreated) rat, briefly

cooled in iced buffer then rapidly cut into slices. A Part of

the liver (combiníng sliçes from dífferent lobes) was immediately

homogenized and frozen using a dry ice=ethanol bath. The

remaining liver was stored in PEST buffer at 0-4eC; after

various times portions \^Iere removed, homOgenized and frozen.

Enzyme activity and protein were later assayed. The means of

yesults frorn a number of Such exPeriments, expressed aS change

inþctivity, are shown ín Fig. 3-9. St,anding resulted in a sma11,
1

but sígnificant rise in.activity over the fírst,hour foIlowed.

by a fall in the second hour to approximately the original,

Ievel. The maximum activity corresponded. to an, increase over

zero-time levels of 50 1008 in different experiments. When
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the same experimental procedure was-followed using rats

pretreaÈed with AIA, a small rise over the preinduced level of

activity was observed upon standing (rig. 3-9); this was

simíIar in magnitude to the increase in untreated liver but

represented only a small percentage increase (I53) over the

prei-nduced l-evel of 0.7 mpmoles ALA/mg protein/2O min.

The, change in activity r^ras not observed when samples of

untreated liver were homogenized before, rather than after

the period of standing at 0-4oc (rig. 3-9).
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SECTI ON 2 DISCUSSION

The experiments described in this chapter were to

provide information necessary to define standard procedures

for preparing, storing and assaying rat ll-ver samples in aR

ínvestigation of the regulation of AI,A synthetase, The,

results together with previous work in this laboratory 173,74,

3171 suggest that the assay conditions developed by'Irving,and'

Etrliott are approBriate for assay of ALA synthetase in homo-

genates or, mitochondrial suspensions prepared from rat liver'

The incubation times and tissue concentrations for which assays

of these fractions are Linear were also established. In assays

of post-mitochondrial supernatants, the variation of product

formed with volume of enzyme was for¡nd to be non-línear in

the range where,activity r^/as sufficient to measure reproducibty.

Assays of, this fraction thus ¡lrovíde onl11 a relative measure

of activíty: the results suggest that that the true activity

would be underestimated. Poor linearity may result from the

presence of ALA deh¡zdralase, [3] in the supernatant fraction

even though EDTA 0j0 ÍM) was added to, assay mixtures to inhibit

this reaction.

The results in Table 3-I establish that homogenates

can be rapidly frozen and stored at -15oC without'majof losses

in activity. Howeverr âî unexpected soqrce of variation in

preparation of liver samples was revealed in experiments where

slices of fresh liver \^tere allowed t'o stand in buff,er at 0-4"C

before being homogenized (rig. 3-9), Because, standing led to
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j-ncreases in activity over the 1evel detectabre in freshly
excised liver it was essential to homogenize samples soon after
excision so that activíty in later assays reflected only
experimental manj_pulatíons (ín uíuo or in perfusion) before
sampling, without additionar variations due to the method of
preparation. rn studies reported in later chapters, liver
sampres were routinely allowed to stand at 4"c for 10 minutes,

then homogenized and rapidly frozen. Little increase in activity
occurs over this short period of standing (fig. 3-9).

The observed increases in actívity with standing have

not so far been investigated in detai] although the phenomenon

may well reflect a phvsiolog_ì_ca1l¡z important Trrocess. An

effect which doubles the basar activity of the rate limiting
enzyme could provide fine control on the rate of heme biosynthe-
sis. The results to date suggest that the increase in activíty
occurs in intact tissue but not after homogenization. Tn this
respect it differs from 'spontaneous activations' of ALA

synthetase observed when homogenates of semi-anaerobical-ly grown

Rh. spenhoides were allowed to stand at 4oC l23J or when extracts
of cultured soybean carJus were stored at 4"c t101. This

difference might be more apparent than real: for instance,
an ractivation' in homogenates of rat liver might be counter-
acted by increased degradation of ALA synthetase. DiscussÍon

of possible mechanisms for the observed activity-increase must

be purely speculatíve at present. rt might be expected that
an increase occurring at 4oc would represent an 'actívation'
r.nthe,*: than 'induction'. An actir¡ation of ALA synthetase in
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i

1

i

mammalian liver could be analogous to activation of the enzj/me

Ln Rh" spheroídee. (see-Chaþter 1, P.13t alço 23 
'71-) 

or

perhaps involve thé heat-stable inhibitor in extfactg of

mammatrian.liver reported by a.number @f gf@ups [13r73r71]; On

the other hand, some effect such as releqse of pref,ormed:

ALA, synthetase from polysomes might be involved. The nUmerous

p@ssibilities , Í€Ílêirr to.. be' investigated;
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CHAPTE R I V

STUDIES ON CONTROL OF A LA SYNTHETASE IN ISOLATED CELLS:

PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS

As discussed in Chapter I, a review of the existing

literature on control of, the level of ALA synthetase in liver

cel-Is suggested that for furtþer .investígations of control

at a moJecular leve1 it was desirabl-e to establish appropriate

in uítt,o slrstem(s) in which the level of ALA synthetase could

be both measured directly and changed by varj-ous. experimental

perturbations. Furthermore it. seemed desirable that such

in uítro system(s) should be derived from mammalian liver

since a major reason for undertaking any study of regulation

of ALA syntheta5e \^Ias the possible relevance of the findings

to tþe human. hereditary hep4tic porphyrias.

Previous work in thi-s laboratory. [73,74] estahlished
!

a radíOchemical method for the assay of ALA synthetase more

sensitive and specific than any previously described. Since

with this assay it. was possible to estimate ALA synthetase

activity in quite small samples of tissue it becamp feasible

to directly measure thq enzyme level in small ceIl cultures

or suspensions.
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A. PRELIMINARY EXPERIMENTS IdITH CH ICK EMBRYO LIVER TISSUE

CULTURE: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.

BecaUse of the lack of any previous experience with cel}

suspensi-ons of cultures in this laboratory, it seemed desirable

to establish the neÇessary techniques with,a system which'had

been studied extensively by other workers. The primary tis-sge

culture system derived from embryonic chick liver developed by

Granick t80l and subsequently used in studies on control of

ALA synthetase by a nuÍiber of groups Í7,87 r88r9O'92,96,L02)

appeared to be ideat for such preliminary studies. Furthermore

at the time when this work was begun, changes in the level Of

ALA synthetase in tissue culture had not been direçt1y measured

but had been inferred from porphyrin formation as judged by

fluorescence or estÍmation of extracted porphyrl-ns [e.9.,

BOr86l. It seemed that direct measurement of enzyme activíty

by the radiochemical assay might provide more precise

information on control of ALA synthetase.

Thís phase of the present studies was not successful

despite prolonged efforts. Thg results obtained are therefore.

reported only briefLy below.

Initial attempts to establish viable cultures using

tl:e methods of Granick tSOl were unsuccessful. On the advice

of locat tissue culture experts some modifications.were made

in the methods for preparing cultures these involved mai-nly

less severe conditions for dissociating the emþryonic liver

and resuspension of cells to'remove trypsin before placing

the dissociated cells inÈo culture medium. The culture medium
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used was the same as that of Granick t80l except t'hat a lower

concentraÈion (59) of fetal calf serum was used.

cerls prepared by this modified method (see Materials

and Methods for 'letails) atÈached to the glass of Leighton

tubes and grew for about, 3 days with filmy processes at the

edges of colonies, typical of healthy cultures. After 2-3

days some cel1s began,to round up and detach from the g1ass"

Incubation of one-day-old cultures for a further 12-24 hours

with ALA or AIA occasionally result,ed in appearance of weak

red fluorescnece when cul-tures were examined under U.V. light*"

For direct radiochemical assay of ALA synthetase in small-

1 m1 cultures, it was necessary to use ItuC] succinat.e with

very- high specific activitv. To prov-ide a greater amount of

tissue for assay, attempts were made to grow cultures on a

larger scale. After considerable difficulL¡¡ mainly involving

maintenance of correct pH, larger scale cultures \^/ere success-

fu11y established in 100 mI 'mil-k dilution bottlest. An

initíal innoculum of 106 cells was grown in 10 mI of culture

medium. CelI counÈs indicated the celIs divided 2-3 times over

48 hours, yielding 10-15 mg cells for enzyme assays " Cultures

incubated wíth ALA or AIA fluoresced weakly or not at all

*It is possíb1e that the apparently poor fluorescence by
these ðultures reflected. an inadequate optical set-up since
in some later experiments where a modified optical system
was used, bright red fluorescence u)as seen after incubation
of cultures with ALA. This possibílity, however, does not
alter the validity of direct assays of ALA synthetase activity,
which vrere the main object of the work.
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under U.V. light

Table 4-l- shows that larger scale cultures prepared

by the modified procedure activery incorporated labelred
amino acids into TCA-insoluble ¡naterial-. Amino acid. uptake

waS prevented by cycloheximíde suggesting that uptake reflected
active protein synthesis.

Table .4-2 shows results of experiments in which one-day-
o1d cultures were ínculoated for a further period (g-ZZ hours)

with AIA or other drugs" ALA synthetase activity was.measured

using the radiochemical assay. The results represent relative
act,iviÈiês : êxprêssed in, arbitrary units (counts per nninute,

minus backgpound, in a small aliquot of final methanol- extract) "

The results show that.ArA at concentrations about 100 vg/mr
caused a 3-4 fold increase in ALA synÈhetase activity over
22 hours. This increase'was prevented by a high concentration
of cycloheximide. The índuction by ArA was considerably less
than the 10-40 foLd induction which might have been expected

from the previous semiquantitative experiments of Graníck tg0l
and from recently pubrished studies with the chick tissue
culture system ín which ALA synthetase was directly assayed

l,87,BBr90l. other drugs also failed to cause the dramatic

inductj-ons reported elsewhere [6, g0] .

Fig. 4'J- shows the effect on the 1evel of ALA synthetase,
of incubatíng one-day-ord cultures with 100 pg ArAlml for
varying times. The shape of Èhe curve is simirar to that
reported by rncefy and Kappas t90l but the extent of índuction
.:is ncted above, is considerably less.
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TABLE 4-L= ATvIINO ACTD UPTAKE BY CULTT]RED CT.ÍICK'-EMBRYO

LIVER CEILS

Additions
t + [c] amino asids ín acid-insoluþIe

material : cpm/mg Protein

0 min. 40 min. 90 md-n.

None

Cycloheximide, 20 Ug/mL

696

r069

24,97L

2,7 4L

58,778

2t42L

chick embryo liver ceIls were prepared and grown for

45 hours by thê procedure gíven in Materials and Methods.

The culture medium.was replaced with Krebs phosphate-ringer

plus t+[Cl algal hydrolysate and cultures incubated at 37oC"

After times shownn t 4 [C] amino acid incorporatíon to acid-

insoluble material was estimated as- described in Mater:lals and

Ì4ethods.
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TABLE 4-2: EFFECT OF DRUGS ON ALA SYNTTIETASE ACTf,VTTY ÏN

CULTURED CHTCK EMBRYO LIVER CELLS.

Additions,
rg/mr

ALA synthetase activity-
cpm/O.1 ml methanol- extract,

I None

AIA,

AIA,

AIA,

Aï4,

47

L26

146

91

4

50

100

1s0

100 + cycloheximide, 250

If. None

ArA, 100

34

l3s

III. None

ArA, 100

Sedormid, 200

DDC (saturated solution)

24

L29

]-47

27

Three batches (I, rI and III) of chick embryo live:i çelIs

were prepared and grown for 24 hours as descriþed in Materials

and Methods; additions as shown were made and cultures gro$/n for

a further 22 hours. ALA synthetase activity was. estimated by

radiochemical assay as described in Materials and Methods. Each

result is the averAge of activities measured in 3 cultures.
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In further experíments similar to those above, it

was. found that variation in the age of chick embryos used to

provide liver cells, in the concentration of trypsin or time

of incubation used in the líver disaggregaÈíon step or ín

concentrations of the culture medium components, fetal calf

serum or glutamíne¡ aII failed to cause any marked improvement

in the extent of induction by AIA. Since the tissue culture

system was being used primarily as a convenient pilot system

for gaining experience rather than for a major investigation

per sê ¡ it was decided not to proceed further with work on it.

The failure to obtain more than about 3-fold induction

in culture chick liver cells was not regarded as necessarily

significant in reLatj-on to the mechanism of ALA synthetase

regulation since various trivial explanations of thís faílure

ü/ere possible. Schneck et aL. t96l noted that the extent of

induction by drugs in cul-tured chíck liver cells varied over

an 8-fold range with different batches of serum used ín the

culture medi-um; Granick t3I8l noted a similar phenomenon. It

is thus possible that batches of fetal calf serum used ín the

present experiments l-acked components necessary for induction

or contained irù-riþitory. factors. However, the only conclusion

to be drawn from this work is that achievement of successful

Erowth of cells is not a sufficient prerequisite for major

induction of ALA synthetase.
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B. EXPERIMENTS hIITH CELL SUSPENSIONS PREPARED FROM ADUI-T

GUINEA PIG LIVER: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.

In parallel wíth the chick tíssue cul,ture studiesr âD

attempt was made to establish an experimental system involving

cells derived from adult mammalian liver. It was desiúable

that such cetlç should exhibit properties similar to those

of cells in intact tiver and also that it should be possible

to obtain a uniform preparation of cells large enOugh.so

that several different experiments could be conducted with

a single preparation.

Other workers.have found that normal adul-t,mammalian

liver ceLls do not grow in tissue culture. However, liver

slices or isolated liver cells can be maintained in, a viable

state for a. few hours. Because of íts short half 1ife,

changes in the level of ALA synthetase occur rapidly: ít

was therefore possible that control of ALA synthetase might

be studied in cell suspensions or liver slices maintained

in, culture medium for a few hours.

(r) Comparison of Methods for Preparinq CeIl Suspensions.

several methods for preparing celI suspensions from

intact mammalian tissues have been. described [,e.9. ¡ 308-3L2T. .

Before proceeding with studies on ALA synthetase it.was

desirable to establish which method of preparation gave

isotaled cells most. closely resembling cells in the intact

tissue. CeII suspensions prepared using different

disaggregation procedures 1alere compared to determine the
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yields of isolated cells, the viability of cells as indicated

by staini.ng with toluidine blue or trypan blue and the

metaþolic activity as indicated by respiration rate, measured

manometrically. Oxygen uptake of various celI preParations

compared with that of liver slices is shown in Fig. 4-2.

The various methods for preparing cell suspensions are

gíven in detail in Materials and Methods. For manometry

experiments, cells were maintained in, a buff,ered salt solution

with lactate present as a substrate.

Cells prepared using mechanical separation,

incubation with Difco trypsin at 37oC or incubation with

tetraphenylboron at 4o, 25" or 37oC all failed to exclude

toluidine blue indicating damage to celI membranes and in' all

cases respiratíon was negligibIe. !'lhen livers were perf,used

with a cold. Ca2t- and Ug2tl- free Hanks solution containing 27mM

citrate and then disaggregated by mj-Id mechanical means, there

rlrras a good yield of isolated cells but the majority of these

failed to exclude toluídine blue or trypan b1ue. With these

cells significant oxygen uptake \^7as observed bul was only

about 308 of the rate in liver slices.

Recently, Howard and Pesch t3lll described a method

for disaggregation'of rat liver using a crude preparatíon

of collagenase, together with hyaluronidase. Incubation of

guinea pig liver with either collagenase alone or with

collagenase plus hyaluronidase produced relatively low

yields of isolated cells (about 2OZ of oríginal tissue) but

about.958 of these cells excluded toluid'ine blue or trypan
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blue and their respiration rate was about 50-60? of the raËe'

in. tiver slices. Direct comparison of respiration in

suspensions prepared with collagenase with and without

hyaluronidase, suggested that partieularly after lOnger

periods of ceIl maíntenance, oxygen utilization was stightly

greater in celLs prepared with collagenase alone'

The suitability of cell suspensions prepared with

collagenase for studies on enzyme induction was further tested

by. assessing the ability of cells to incorporate amino acids'

For this and later experimentsr cell suspensions were incubated

in Krebs phosphate Ringer to which glucose and 18 albumin were

added. Respiration in this improved medíum !vas. somewhat'

greater than in the buffered salt solution used ín most'

manometry experiments. In cell suspensions in the new medium,

tu [C]valine incorporation into TQA-precipitable material was

found to be essentially li-near over 3 hours as shown in Fig'

4-3; amino acid incorporation was prevenÈed by cycloheximide'

The findings on the relative viabilj'Èy and

respiration rates of cel-I susPensions prepared b1r dífferent

methods were in general, consistent wíth those of oÈher

workers. Electron microscope studies t3191 have revealed

broken plasma membranes ín cells prepared by meçhanical means,

with or without citrate and several grouPs have reported.

leakage of enzyme6. from such cells [e.9., 320-2]. Loss of

cytoplasmic factors probably account for impaired protein-

synthetic capacity and low respiration rates of cells prepared

mechanically [309r324'3257 or with the complexing agents'
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citrate or tetraphenylboron Í3261. By contrast, cells

p::epared with collagenase and hyaluronidase have recently

been shown by others to exclude trypan blue t3111, to respire

at a greater rate than cells prepared by other methods [311,

3241 and to incorporat,e amino acids J-inearly for more than

three hours [3241. Thus on the basis of the experíments above

and Èhe findings of others it was concluded that cel-I

suspensions prepared enzymically either with collagenase and

hyaluronídase or with collagenase alone were most suitable for

further studies.

(II) Effect of ALA on Level of ALA S thetase in Líver

CeII Suspensions.

Table 4-3 shovzs the effect on the leve1 of ALA synthe-

tase of incubating liver ceIl suspensíons for 2 hours with

increasing concentrations of AIA. Hydrocortisone was also added

because of its reported permissive and/or stimulatory effects on

induction by AT,A in u'Luo [I41rI42]. Concentrations of AIA

about 100-200 Vg/ml caused a S-fo1d induction of ALA synthetase

(assayed by the radiochemical method) over the 2 hour incubation

period.

Fig. 4-4 shows results from Élå experiment-s in which

ceII suspensions hrere incubated at 37oC with AIA (100 Ug/ml

and hydrocortisone (10 lg/mJ-) for varying periods. ATA caused

a rapid increase in enzyme activity over- the first two hours

of incubation but thereafter Èhe level of activity feII"

i{¿xinral activity after Èwo houns corresponded to a 4-5 fold
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TABLE 4-3: EFFECT OF INCREASING OF oN.

THE TJEVEL OF ALA SYNTHETASE IN LTVER CELL

SUSPENSIONS.

Concentration of AIA
v9/mL

ALA Synthetase Actj'vi-t4r.
cpm/O.1;ml methanol'extract

0

20

50

100

200

300

43

80

91

212

2L9

J.42

A cell suspension was prepared with collagenase t3121

and 2 x 105 cells in I mI of suspension medium containing

20 Vg/mL hydrocortisone and AIA as shown' were incubated for

2.hours at 37"C. Suspensions were chilled and cel]s, isolaÈed

by centrifugation, were rapíd.Iy frozen. cells were later

thawed and assayed using the radiochemical method.

increase over the basal Ievel. Little increase in activj-ty

occurtred when Suspensions \^Iere incubated in the absence of AIA'

These prelinrinary results- suggested thaÈ the ceII

suspensíon system was potentially useful for studies on' contfol
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of ALA synthetase in mammalian livef. The. main disadvantage

of the existing system was ttre relativel-y low yieJ-d of cells (in

our hands) in the.disaggregation step. The poor yield made it
neqessàry to work with smalJ. cell numbers and hence with

either high specific activity tu[C]succinate.or low counts in
the final steps of the radioçhemical assay. Another apparent

disadvantage was the fact that inductio+ by AIA did not

continue af,ter two hours incubatÍon as would be. expected from

in oiuo studíes (e.9., see Chapter V, Section A) .

Further attempts to exploit the liver çell suspension

system \^rere deferred in favour of studies with perfused

rat liver as described in the following chapter.
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c APTER V

DEVELOPMENT OF A RAT LIVER PERFUSION'SYSTEM

FOR STUDIES ON THE REGULATION OF ALA

SYNTHETASE RES ULTS

A. PRELIMINARY STUDIES ON INDUCTION TN VTVO BY AIA OF ALA

SYNTHETASE IN RAT LIVER

The primary objective of, work descriþed in this Chapter was

the development of a. liver perfusion system in which control of
ALA synthetase could be studied in a mammalj-an liver at the

l-eve1 of the isolated organ,. A preliminary investigatíon of the

effects of ATA in uì,uo was carried out despite the fact that
ínductíon by thj-s compound has been studied in considerable detail
by othelworkers [ 6,53 ,65 ,7 0 r 98 r 1501 : previous reports show marked

strain differences, within a given speci-es, in the response of

hepati-c ALA synthetase to induction by drugs 1.3271. This response

may also be dependenÈ on age [328-9] , nutritional status 124,

9812581 previous exposufe to drugs t1631 and possibly the sex of
experimental animals [163r2471. It therefore seemed desirable to

establish for the rat,s used in this study appropriate conditíons

both for maximal ín uíuo induction as a basis for selectíng an

appropriate strain of rats and their pretreatment for perfusion

studies and in uíoo figures for comparison with findings in
perfused 1íver.

In aLJ- i.n uioo experiments with AIA, rats were

injected subcutaneously with 350 mg,AT'A/kg body weight.

This dose was shown to be optimal by Marveî.et aL ¡ [98] and

Hayashi et,aL. t651. Table 5-I compares induction of
mitochondrial ALA synthetase in three strains of rats
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TABLE 5-1: INDUCTION OF MITOCHONDR.IAI, ALA SYNTHETASE BY

AT.A in UiUo IN RATS FROM DIFFERENT COLONTES.

Rat species and source No. of
experiments

Mitochondrial ALA
synthetase activity
nmoles/g l-i-ver/11¡

Wistar

Wistar

Wistar

13

2

Starved rats (ma1es, IB0-220 g) were injected s.c. with AIA.

After 13 hours, rats were killed; livers were removed and

mitochondria prepared and assayed by the colorimetric

procedure as descúibed in Materials and Methods. Basa1

enzyme leve1s were similar in aII rats tested.

available for study. The large differences in extent of

induction were not investigated in detail: they may reflect

genet,ical differences or possibly, despite uniforrn fasting

before use, differences in .nu:p,ritional status (e.9., ín

vitamin E levels l24l) or different.rates of metabolism of

AIA resulting from previous exposure to insecticides Íl-621.

A1bino Wistar rats from Waite Institute Central Animal House

\^rere used i-n further studies unless otherwise stated.

Fig. 5-I summarizes data fr:om several experiments

on induction of the mitochondrial enzyme in rats of varying

(albino), V'Iaite Inst.
(hooded), Waite rnst.
(albino) IMVS 6

148 + 10

45+15
69+20
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size and sex. From this limited data it appears that for

rats of weight 200 +, 60 g t inducÈion is independent of weight

(age) and sex.

The results in Table 5-2 (a) and (b) show that fastíng

rats before use. increases both ttre basal leve1 of activity

(a) and the extent of induction by AIA (b). The results are

consistent with previous findings [6,98 t327f,'
There is some apparent disagreêment in the liÈerature

on the time:coLlrsê of induction by AT,A in uiuo, al-though

direct comparison of published time courses is difficult

because of differences in dosing and in the ceII fractíons

assayed [e.g. , 65,70,98]'. The change in ALA synthetase

afLer in ui.uo administration of AIA was therefore followed

by assaying both homogenates and isolated mitochondria in an

attempt to establish the time course of change of total

activity and atrso the relative change in the mitochondrial

fraction.

The pooled results from a,numben of experiments

conducted on a single batch of ratsr êr€.shown for'homo=

genates in Fig. 5-2(a) and for isolated mitochondria in

Fig. 5-2 (b) . The two curves are not directly comparable

quantitatively þecaqsç different assay times were used. Total

activiÈy as measured in homogêÐãteS increased in approximately

linear fashion for about 11 hours after AIA administration.

Over th.e same period, changes in mitochondrial activity

followed a different course an initial rapid rise over

three hours then a lag before a secondary rise. The
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TABLE 5-2 (a) : EFFECT OF FASTING ON THE BASAT, LE\ZEL OF

ALA SYNTHETASE IN RAT LIVER.

Period of
fasting

No. of
experiments

Total Af,A slznthetase activity
nmoles ALA/20 min.

per g liver per mg protein.

0

20

42

7

T2

28

18+3
24+3
38 + 3

0.085 + 0.044

0.099 + 0.010

0.168 + 0.013

(}¡): EFFECT OF FASTING ON INDUCTI ON OF ALA

SYNTHETASE in uíuo IN R.A,T LIVER BY AIA.

0

20

42

3

3

3

64

203

244

0.278

0.977

L.048

Rats fasted for the periods shown.r^rere killed immediately

(a) or injected s.c. with AIA and killed 4 hours later (b).

Livers were removed and homogenates prepared and assayed by

the colorimetric procedure as described in Materials and

Methods.



FIG. 5.2 Time course of induction of ALA synthetase
by AIA in uiuo.

Fasted rats were injected s.c. with AIA,

350 mgrlkg and killed after the times shown. Preparation

and assay (by the colorimetric method) of liver

samples were as described in Materials and Methods.

In (a) ùnfractionated homogenates were assayed;

in (b), isoLated mitochpndria.

Each point represents the average of results from

at least three experiments. In this, and alL other

experiments, standard deviatíons of means shown

by the vertical bars' were calculated where four

of more experíments contributed to the mean.
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changes in total activity are similar to those reported by

Marver e.t aL. t98l while the variation in mit'ochondrj-al

aetivity is reasonably consistent with the findings of

Hayashi et aL, t65l and Beattie and Stuchelt t70l '

At times greater than 11 hours after AIA admj-nistra-

tion, ALA synthetase activity varied considerably from

rat to rat for a similar period of induction (large

standard deviations of means in Fig.5-2(a)) and even more

markedly wíth respect to time of inductj.on (irregular shape

of, curve) . Marver et aL, ' l98l also noted considerable

variation of tÍme course in different.experiments. White

variation might result from.several factors, it is possible

that the rise and fall in activity refl-ect a real phenomenon'

the timing of which varies slightly from rat to rat resulting

in the large standard deviations observed. For instance the

level of ALA synthetase may undergo oscillation in AlA-treated

rats as previously observed for rats treated with heme t3301

or estrogen 1247): detection of oscillation would depend on the

choice ahd frequency of time intervals in time course experiments.

The curve in Fig.5-2(a\ resembles t'he time course of induction

of ALA synthetase by benzpyrene t331.

The relation between. mi-tochondrial and total activity

during i,n oiuo induction by AIA was examined directly in a

series of experiments in which both hopogenates and mitochondria

prepared from the same liver were assayed. The change in.

mitochondrial activity, expressed as a percenlage of the total

is shown in Fig. 5-3. The given percentages represent relative
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rather lhan true values since no allowances were made for

incomplete recoveries of mitochondria during their preparation'

A standard preparatiVe procedure waST howevern used throughout'

The results show that the proportion of activity located in

the mitochondria increased somewhat during the first 2=3

hours after AIA adminístration but thereafter a distribution

of actívity similar to that in untreated'animals was restored.

B. STUDI S ON TH LEVEL OF MITOCHONDRI L ALA SY T ETASE IN

PERFUSED RAT LIVER.

(I ) Deve nt of the Basic Perfusi ons stem.

Liver perfusion offered, potentially, one means of

studying changes in the level of hepatic ALA synthetase

meeting most of the requirements for an in uitno system set

ouÈ in chapter I. As a prelude to any detaited investigations,

j-t was necessary to establish that the level of A-T,A synthetase

could be increased in perfused liverr âs in whole animals'

Thus in initial experiments the effects on enzyme level, of

perfusion with a known inducer were ínvestigated.; AIA

was chosen as inducer since it was known to act both i'n uöuo

in rats and tn udtyo on cultured chick liver ce1Is. The

concentration of AIA used (0.55 mg/m1) \ntag felatively high

compared to that employed by Granick t80l in tissue culture

studies (30-300 uglml). Hydrocortisone (80 vg/mL) was also

included in the perfusate because of evidence that it exerted

a permissive and./or sÈimulatory effect on inductiOn by AIA
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in uiuo ÍL4l-.I421. Choice of other components of the perfus-

ate (403 rat blood, phosphate-bicarbonate Ringer and casein

hyclrolysate) was based on perfusates used by other workers in

studies of enzyme induction in liver [e.9., 3L41315]' except

that glucose, wâs omitted from initial experiments since

feeding of this to rats represses induction of ALA synthetase

by AIA t981. The perfusion apparatus and procedure'\^lere as

described by Hems et a!, t3t3l.
on the basis of experiments described above, a1bíno

Wistar rats from the Vlaite Institute colony, about 200 g

weight and fasted for 42 hours wereused as liver donorq and

all perfusions were started at approximately 11 a.m. These

factors \^rere designed to minímize genetic, nutritional and

diurnal variations. Because of limited anima'l supply, it was

necessary to use rats of both Sexes but as shown above, sex

did not affect induction ín uiuo by AIA.

The effect of perfusion on the leve1 of ALA

synthetase was assessed by clamping off.whole lobes of liver

after various times, preparing mitoehondrial suspensions

and assaying these usj-ng the colorimetric and/ar radiochemisal

assays. The results are shown. in Fig. 5-4 (a) . Over 2-3 hours

there was a significant increase in mitochondrial ,Af,A synthetase

activity whether assessed by colorimetric or radiochemical

assay. There v¡as reasonable agreement between the two assay

methods although as previously noted by lrving. and El-liott

t73l the more specific radiochemj-ca1. assay gave lower results

particularly in untreated liver. As an additional safeguard,



FIG" 5-4(a). Effect on the lqve1 of mitochondrial
ALA synthetase of perfusion with standard perfusate minus

glucose, plus AIA (550 vg/mL) and hydrocortisone (80 pglml) 
"

Perfusion procedure and preparation of mitochondria were

as described in Materials and Methods. Mitochondria
were. assayed b1r the procedures indÍcated" Curves in this
and all perfusion experiments represenÈ pooled results
from the number of experíments indicated in brackets in
the legend. Each point is the average of results from
at least two experimenLs. Standard deviations of means,

indicated by vertical bars, were calculated where four
or more experiments contributed to the mean"

assayed by colorj-metric method t10l
assayed by radiochemical method t61

(b) Identification of product from radio-
chemical assay. The radioactive product was identified
by comparison with authentic ALA pyrrole by thin layer
chromatography as described in Matería1s and Methods.
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ttre product in the radiochemícal. assay was ídentified 4s AIA

pyrrole Lry thin layer chromatography: the radioactive pyrrole

cochromatographed with pyrrole prepared from authentic ALA

as shown in Fig.5-4 (b) .

In all further experiments, Èhe colorimetric assay

was used to measure ALA syn:thetase activity'

since it has been suggested [157'186] that control

of ALA synthetase may be. related in some way to the oxidation:

reduction potential of the cell, it seemed that it might be

possible to enhance induction by timiting the supply of

oxygen to the liver. If this were the case, ratê of flow

of perfusate through the liver could affect the level of ALA

synthetase. Fig.5-5 shows the result of reducing the flow rate

so that the perf,used liver was partially änaêfobic as judged

by the colour of perfusate teaving the liver; lhe reduction

in flow rate had no sígnificant effect.

As shown by the large sÈandard deviations of means ín

Fig. 5-4 (a) , the initial perfusion conditions gave rather

varíable results. An attempt was made to improve the

reproducibility of induction by supplementing the original

perfusate with a substrate to supply the energy requirements

of the liver. Addition of tactate (5 mg,/mI) resulted ín

increased and more reproducible induction of the enzyme as

shown.in Fig. 5-6. In víew of this result, the effects on

induction of adding dífferent substrates were compared (F'ig'

5-7) . Addition of glucose. or lactate but not butyrate resulted

in induction greater than in the absence of any added substrate'
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In all further experiments, glucose was included as a compon-

ent of the standard Perfusate.

In ttre perfusions descríbed above, hydrocortisone

\^ras included in the perfusate since in uiuo experiments had

suggested its presence might be a prerequisite for observing

inductíon by AIA l:-4:-rl42l. As shown in Fig. 5-8, omission

of hydrocortisone from the perfusate had only a smal1, (not

necessarily significant) effect on the time course and

apparently no effect on the overall extent of induction.

white it is not possible to draw conçIusions on the role of

glucocorticoids in regulation of ALA synthetase from these

preliminary experiments, the results suggeçted that addition

of hydrocortisone to the perfusate was unnecessary: it was

omitted in further exPeriments.

Thepreliminaryexperimentsdescribedaboveprovided

an in uitt'o malnmalian system in which a significant and

fairly reproducible increase in the actívity of mitochondrial

ALA synthetase occurred. This basiC system was now used to

investigate the effects of some of the agents implicated in

ALA synthetase regulation by in uiuo studies r oD the enzyme

Ievel in perfused liver.

Use of the Perfusion Svstem for Pre liminary Studies(TI)

on As pects of Contro t of ALA SYnthetase.

(a) The effects of AIA.

Figs. 5-9 (a) and (b) show changes in the level

of mitochondrial ALA synthetase resutting from perfusion with
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and withouL ATA. The results are expressed as activity per g

of wet liver (a) and activity per mg of mitochondrial proteín

(b). Perfusion without AIA resulted in a small increase in

activity; perfusion with AIA caused a significant and

reproducible 3-4 fold increase in the leve1 of mitochondrial

ALA synthetase. After a I-hour lag phase, enzyme activity

increased to a maximum after 2 hours; a second rise in actívity
l

between 2.*/2 and 3 hours raised the possibility that inductíon

occurred in more than a singJ-e phase or involved at leasÈ

two separate proeesses " Th.:se possibilities are cÏíscussed

further below.

(b) Perfusion of fivers preinduced 'Lr¿ 'uiuo rvíth AIA.

Fig. 5-10 summarizes the results of experiments

which were carried out with the original object of establishing

whether induction once initiated in uiuo by ATA, could,

be continued ín livers perfused without the inducer. Rats

were injected with opÈimal doses of AtA and after rzarying

periods of induction in uíuo, their livers perfused and

changes in mitochondrial ALA synthetase measured. Tn Fig. 5-10,

tl:e solid line indicates the time course of induction in uíuo

by AIA (similar, but somewhat higher results were obtained

in the experiment shown in Fig. 5-2 (b) ) . The dashed lines

indicate Lhe overall increases (though noÈ the actual Lime

course) "i-n mitochondrial ALA s¡rnthetase over a two-hour

perfusion commenced at the times indicaÈed by arro\^/s. As

rror¡zn ån I'ig. 5-9, perfusion of an untreated liver (i.e.,

zero preitrduction time) results in a small increase without
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AIA and a larger increase when.AtrA is present' However,

after a period of preinduction ì..n uioo, this situation \^ras

surprisingly reversed. Where the perf,usate contained no

added AIA, perfusion resulted in large increaseS in enzyme

activity. The increases rl,lere much greater than those which

apparently occurred over a comParable time interval in uíuo.

Also in the limited numlcer of experiments conducted,

the extent of the further induction during perfusion appeared

to increase with increasing periods. of preinduction by AIA.

In one experiment in which a liver, preinduced for ß.I/2 hours,

was perfused with AIA, the drug appeared to inhibit rather than

augment further induction during a 2 hour perfusion.

Fig. 5-11 shows the actual Èime course of change in

mitochondrial ALA synthetase activity which oçcurred when

livers, preinduced for tZ.L/z hours, were perfused. The

curve represents pooled results from several separate

perfusions; each individual point represents the mean of 2

or 3 results, except for valUes in the dashed section of the

curve which were measured in one ex¡>eriment only and remain

to be confírmed. The level of enzyme activity increased

rapidly during the first hour of perfuÈion then apparently

oscillated, reaching maximal activity (approximately double

the preÍnduced leve1) after 2 hours. While these changes

were observed in most experiments, in 3 cases, the level of

activity after tl.L¡Z hours preínductíon was unusually high.

In these cases subsequent perfusion resulted in a faI1 in

enzyme activíty to an int.ermediate level. A possible explana-
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tion for the oscillation of enzyme aCtivity observed was

(as suggested for.previous cases where oscillation of AI,A

synthetase activity was noted 1247,3301 ) that oscillations

might reflect periodíc application and release of repression

by the feedback repressor, heme. In the cases where, fot

unknown reasons, the preinduced leve1 of ALA synthetase (and

tTiêreforeofheme?)washighrgreaterfeedbackrepressionmight

account for the observed falI in activity.

The general observation that perfusion without addition

of inducers can, cause large increases in mitochondríal ALA

synthetase activity in particular circumstanceg was unexpected'

One possible exBlanation of this phenor.nenon wag that washing

out remaining AIA or'one of its metabolites relieved some

general toxíc or perhaps specific block to fr¡Il ALA synthetase

induction. But the results also raised the possibility that

perfusion. of a liver altered the effect of some other element

of control on the enzyme level, so that further inductipn was

possible. In view of this, it seemed desirable to investigate

in a preliminary way some of the variables operating in control

of ALA synthetase in perfused fiver before ernbarking on

detailed investigations.of the mechanism of action of AIA or

other inducers.

(c) Studies related to repress ion of ALA sYnthetase

in uiuo by glucose.

From in uiuo experiments, it is known that glucose

has a repressive effect on the induction of ALA synthetase

by drugs [60,98]. Experiments described above (ri9.5-7)
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suggested that this effect of glucose ís not a direct one on

the liver. It therefore seemed that the 'glucose effectl

observed in.uiuo might be mediaÈed for example, by pancreatic

hormones which in tuy'n might affect hepatic levels of cyclic

AMp. Such indirect effects are thought to be involved in glucose

repression of other liver enzymes [e.g., 2721. The results of

experiments designed to test these possibilíties are shown. in

Fig. 5-L2. lrlhen livers from fed rats were perfused.with

perfusate containing bIood. from fed rats, induction by AIA

(curve 3) was slightly less than when blood and livers were

taken from 42 hour-starved rats (curve 2) i the difference may

not be significant. This observation suggested that glucose

repression which operates in fed rats ån uíuo (Table 5'2)

\^ras at least partly relieved in. perfused líver. In.more.

direct tests for the possible mechanism of the glucose effect,

it was found that a high tevel of insulin almost, compJ-etely

prevented induction by AIA (curve 4l and. that dibutyryl cyclic

AMP caused a signi-ficant enhancement of inductiOn by AIA

(curve 5).

These results together with those in Fig ' 5-7

provided preliminary evidence that the ín oiuo 'glucose

effect! is an'indirect one, possibty involving pancreatic

hormgnes and changes in hepatj-c cyclic AMP 1evels.

(d) The effect s of heme and of inhibitors of'heme

synthesi-s.

Repression by heme is of central importance in
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models for control of ALA synthetase. It also seemed that

the osci.llatory changes in enzyme level observed when

preinduced livers were perfused might be the result of

alternating heme repression and derepression of enzyme

synthesi-s. It was therefore of interest to inVestigate the

effects of heme on induction by AIA and also the effects of

inhibitors of heme synthesis which might be expected to

prevent build-up of heme and consequent repress'ion of ALA

synthetase.

As shown in Fig. 5-13, heme (to-s¡'l) significantly

reduced the effect of AIA on the leveI of mitochondrial ALA

synthetase in perfused liver: the increase in activity over

controls observed with AIA was reduced 752 in the presence of

heme. Heme repression of induction by AIA is consistent with

previous í,n uíoo findings t14r3l . However, Kurashima et aL.

t28fl have suggested that heme causes redistribution of

ALA synthetase activity from mitochondria to cytosol in rats

pretreated with AIA, Thus the effect of heme in Fí9. 5=13

could concei-vably be. due to such a redistributíon effect

In furLher experiments, lead acetate was added to the

perfusate in the hope of selectively inhibi,ting heme synthesis.

Lead acetate (tO-3ltt) was found to reduce rather than enhance

inductipn of mitochondrial ALA synÈhetase by AIA, but lead

alone caused ê marked increase in activity (fig. 5-13). The

former result may reflect toxicity of high leve1s of lead;

the latter observation was surprising in view of the apparent

lack of inducing effect of J.ead in uíuo [150,286, cf. 2021
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and may be. a further índication of altered cantrol in perf,used.

tiver. Further invest,igation would be required to establish,

whether induct,ion by lead is.due to inhibítion of heme synthesis.

C. STUDIES OF'CHANGES IN THE LEVEL OF TOTAL AL SYNT E SE

IN PERFUSED RAT LIVER, AS MEASURED IN LIVER HOMOGENATES

(I) Modi fication of Samplinq and Assay Procedure in.

Perfusion Exper iments: Comparíson with PreviQus Method.s;

In the experiments described above, ALA syntþetase was

assayed in ísolaled mitochondria, fírstly because it has generally

been considered (see.Chapter L, Section 3) that the biological-Iy

important fractipn of ALA synttretase is mitochondrial and

secondly because the specific activity of the enzyme.was mych

higher in mitochondría than in other cell fractigns. However,

for preparation of mitochondria it'was necessary to take relatively

large liver samples r so that a single perfusion yielded only three

experimental points. It was therefore necessary to capry out

several- replicate perfusions. to estãblish the effects of compounds

tested, particularly where chapges in enzyme.Ievel were rapid

or. followed an oscillatory coutrse. If ALA synthetase were assayed

in-unfractionated homogenates, it would be possible to assay

smal1 liver samples and thus obtain a greater number of samples

from each perfusion.

A modífíed sampling procedure, essentially as described

by. Seg1en and Jervell t3151 was-adopted; smalI sections of

liver were removed b1t tying off with surgical silk; homogenates

were then prepared and, assayed as described in. Matefials and



FrG. 5-14" Effect of perfusion with and without AfA on total
ALA synthetase activity as measured in liver
homogenates; comparison with effects on.mito-
chonrial ALA synthetase.

Perfusions with AIA (a) and without additions, i.e.,
control (b) were carried out as in Fig. 5-9 except that smal1

liver samples were taken and homogenized as described in the
text. ALA synthetase was then assayed (a11 incubation times,
60 min. ) in unfractionated homogenaÈes as described in
Materials and Methods. Changes in mitochondrial activity
hrere replotted from Fig. 5-9(a) and changes in cytosol
AIA synthetase activity calculated b1r subtraction of
miLochondrial activity plus a consÈant leveI of activity in
the cell debris fraction, from tot,al activity as measured

in homogenates.
trr ro total ALA synthetase activity
oo oo mitochondrial activity

calculated c1É,osol activity.
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Methods" In Fig.5-l-4 (a) and (b) , results (obtained by the

modified methods) for the effect on total- ALA synthetase

activ"ity of perfusion with and without AIA are compared wilh

corresponding changes in the mitochondrial fraction, replotted

from Fig.5-9. In perfusions with AIA (rig.5-14(a)), there was a

3-4 fold increase in total activity simil-ar to the 3-4 fold

increase previously observed in mitochondria. However, in

control perfusions i.e., without added AIA (rig.5-14(b)

white only a smalI increase in mitochondrial activíty was

observedo a much larger 3-fo1d increase in totaZ activity was

found. The observed changes in total activity are discussed

in the next section

comparison of changes in mitochondrial activity with

changes in total activity show that while perfusion with or

without, ArA resulted in 3-4 fold inductipn of totaL acLívíLy

over a 3-hour perfusion, the contribution of the mitochondrial

fraction to the total íncrease at later perfusion times was

much greater in the presence of AIA than in its absence. For

instance, after perfusion for 2 hours the increase in mito-

clrondrial- activity was 672 of the total increase with AIA but

only 40t in controls. At later times (2-3 houns) the increase

ín mitochondria represented an even larger proportion of the

total j.ncrease over basal level. It would seem tikely that

dj-fferences between mitochondrial and total activit'y represent

enzyme activity in the cytosol fraction of the cell. If

allor¡¡ance is made for a, small, constant level of activity in

the cetl debris, removed during preparation of mitochondria
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and post-mitochonrial supernatant.s, then changes ín enzyme

activity in cytosol can be predicted by subtraction of mito-

chondrial from total activities: predicted cytosol actívities

calculated in this way are shown by the broken lines ín.

Figs. 5-14 (a) and (b) . Observed changes in cytosol activity due

to perfusion with or wíthout AfA, measured by assay of post-

miÈochondrial sgpernatantsf are shown.in Fig. 5-15. Tb should

be noted that difficulties were encountered in obtaíning an

accurate measure of cytosol ALA synthetase activity" For

homoEenates and mitochondria, Èhe volumes of samples assayed

\^rere within the range where product formation was proportional

to tissue concentration; this was not the case for posL-

mitochondrial supernatants. As discussed in Chapter III,

Lrecause of 1ow activity in supernatants, to obtain a reproducible

estimate of ALA synthetase activity ít was necessary to assay

vol-umes of supernatant at the exlreme end or somewhat beyond

the range over which ALA formation varied linearly with tissue

volume. The resultant measure of cytosol activity thus

represents an underestimate of true activity. Presumably

because of this, the 'measured' values for cytosol activity

in Fig. 5-15 are lower than the predicted values in.Fig. 5-14.

Nevertheless, the changes in cytosol activity approximately

para1le1 the predicted changes. ft therefore appears that the

larger increase in mitochondrial activity in relation to total

increase at later tímes in perfusions with AIA (ín particular

the rise in mitochondríal activity between Z"I/Z and 3 hours)

ii; rlrre ta an ef feet of AIA on distribution' of enzyme between
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mitochondrial and cytosol fractions.

Sinee Kurashima et aL. t2811 have suggested that

a,dnri nistration of heme to rats in which ALA synthetase was

preinduced in uiuo by AIA caused redistribution of enzyme'

from mitochondria to cytosol, the effects of perfusion wiËh

AIA plus hemin on the leve1 of cytosol activity were examj-ned.

The results, compared to the effect of AIA alone in Fig.5-15

suggest that heme in some way reverses the 'redistribution

effect' of AfA. This result is consistent with those of

Kurashima et aL. t2811 but further work will be required to

confirm this effect and also to clearly establish whether

heme decreases induction of totaL ALA synthetase in perfusions

with AIA. For this further work, attention will have to be

given to finding a more accurate assay procedure for cytosol

ALA synthetase.

The results above raised the possibility that

intracellular enzyme distribution was. a varíable in regulation

of hepatic ALA synthetase. Interpretation of changesiÍn

distribution clearly depends on assumptions. about the relation=

ship between mitochondrial and cytosol forms of ALA synthetase:

howeverr âs a workíng hypothesis, it seems reasonable to suggest

that changes in total enzyme activity might reflect primary

controls on the level of ALA synthetase and that changes in

enzyme distribution might reflect secondary controls. Thus

an understanding of molecular events involved in regulation

might best be reached by firsÈ studying changes in total

activity and later corrsidering intracellular distribution of
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the enzyme. Therefore, in further experimentlr changes. in

total AIA synthetase as measured in. liver homogenates were.

investigated;

(TI) Chanqes in Total ALA Svnthetase Actiyity in

Livers Perfused V[ith and Without Added AIA.

The results of perfusion experiments without, added

inducer. (controls) and with AIA, in which changes in ALA

synthetase aCtivity were assayed in homogenates are replotted

in,Fig.5-16*. In the previous section, these,were compared

to previous findings where isolaÈed mitochondria were

assayed and implications with respect to inÈrac-e'Ilular

distribution of ALA synthetase discusSed. The si-gnificance

of the overatl changes in total activity \^Ii11 now be

cons idered.

control perfusion (Íro inducer) resulted in a signifi-

cant 3:4 fo]-d increase in total activity over 3 hours. At

early perfusion times (2 hours) r AIA significanlly augmented

the índuction observed in controls, but over a 3 hour perfusion,

maximal levels with and without AIA were essentially the same.

*When activity was, measured in homogenates, it was possible'
to compare aðtivi-ty after several þeríods. of perfusíon with
zero.time activity- in- a single l-iver. Results for each Per:

-,síòn',rtime were exþressed as increase in activity over the
zero-time value; the means of incrieases in several perf,usions
hrere then qalculated for each perfusion time.
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In addítion to the unexpected increases in activity ín. controls,

these results suggested that AIA was, exerting only weak inducing

effeçts in perfuse{ liver. The prevl-ous'apparently strong

inducing effects were seen in mitochondria and as, discussed

above the principal effect of AIA in perf,usion experíments

was a redístribution one. Changes in total activity of ALA

synthetase in the presence apd absence of.ATA were further

investigated in an attempt to explain-the increases in activity

in, control perfusions and to establish the potency of AIA as

an inducer in isolaÊed liver.

(a) Investigation of induction in control perfusions.

Increases in the level of ALA rsynthetase in. control

perf,usions were unexpected since.no known inducers were ad.ded.

to the perfusate. It was, however, possible that some

component.of the perfusate or compound administered to raÈs in

preparation for perfusions. was the agent responsible,fôr the

'control induction'. TabJ-e 5-3 lists the effects of such

agents on the level of ALA synttretase in uiao. Of the

compounds to which perfused livers may have been exposed in

control perfusionsr only the anaesthetic, nembutal (pentobarbitone)

caused significant inductíon when administered to rats in uíuo "

Äs shown, in Ffg". 5-17, Çontrol perfusíon resulted at

later perfusion times (¡Z rrours) in a significantly greater

increase in ALA synthetase activity when nembutal was used

to anaesthetize rats for perfusion experiments that when

ether was used as- anaesthetic. (Rs shown. in Table 5-3, ether
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TABLE 5-3: EFFECf SY-IiTHETASE IVÏT LfL D't

ADMINISTRATION OF COMPOT'NDS USED IN PERFUSION

EXPERI.MENTS.

Compound
Dose and method
of adminisËration

ALA synthetase
activity
nmol-es ALA/mg
proteín/2O min

Time
kiIled
hr.

None

Anaesthetics:

NEMBUTAL

ETHER

Anticoagulant:

HEPARTN

Pertusate
component:

CASEIN
HYDROLYSATE

120 mg/kg
injected i.p.

inhal-ation

200 units, i.v.
600 unitsr s.c.

600 mg
stomach tube

2
3

2
3

0 .113

0.201
0.453

0.104
0. I20

0.091

0.07 4

0.099
0.078

3

3

3
L4

The compounds shown.\^tere admini-stered to fasted rats as

indicaÈed. At the time shown animals \^7ere kilLed; their

livers \^rere removed and homogenates prpeared and assayed as

described ín Materials and Methods. Each value is the

average of results from at least three experiments.
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had litt1e'effect..:on':Èhe leve1 of ALA synthetase in uiuo')

Thus it appeared that part of the índuction observed in control

perfusions \^ras due to in uiuo administration of nembutal'

However, a further explanation was required for the significant

2-3 fold increase in AIA synthetase activity which was observed'

(rig.5-L7) when ether-anaesthetized rats $tere used for

perfusion experiments (i.e.r f,o exogenous compounds with known

inducing effect Present) -

It appeared that the control induction oþserved when

ether was used as anaesthetic might be due to any of three

causes:

(i) surgJ-ca] trauma associated with perfusion experimenÇs

(ii) dílution of factors in. rat blood, in the perfusate

(iii)accumulationofmetabolitesordepletionoffactors

in blood (e.gry hormones) due to isolatíon of the liver and

circulation from other organs presenL ín oiuo (e'9', kidneys'

endocrine glands).

To test possibility (i), the effect of sham operation

on the level of ALA synthetase in. tiver was investigated' In

sham operations, rats \^¡ere anaesthetized with ether or nernbutal

as indicated, then subjected to surgery (opening of the abdominal

cavity) similar to that in perfusion experiments except that

circulatíon to the liver was not interrupted, the thoracic

c,4.sri ty was lef t intact and the animal remained under

anaesthesia. sma1l samples of liver were removed after

various times as ín perf,usion experiments' This then

represented an in uioo experiment (under anaesthesËÍè)
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in which the perturbation was surgical trauma essentially

the same ä.s that invotved in perfusion experiments. The effects

of .enaesthetic plus surgical trauma compared to the effects

of anaesthetic alone in ui.uo are shown in Fig.5-18*. rn

ether-anaesthetized rats, sham operation cauged a significant

2-3 fold increase in activity over that in non-operated rats,

suggesting that surgical trauma was indeed one cause of

induction in control perfusions (see Fig.5-19' for direct

comparison of inductions observed in sham-operated rats and

ín control-perfused livers) . In nembutâl-âDâ€sthetized rats,

induction was also greater in sham-operated, than in non-

operated animals.

The possible cause of induction in contröI perfusions,

in particular the possible significance of dituting factors in

rat blood, was also checked by perfusing with whole blood

and with a perfusate containing 55t rat blood. Changes in

ALA synthetase observed in these experiments are compared

with those seen in controL perfusions with standard perfusate

(40s rat btood) in Fig.5-19. That a significant (2-fold)

induction occurred ín perfusions wíth whole blood' \^Iou1d

suggests that either surgical trauma or isolation of the liver

and circulation from other organs contributes Èo the

*Twenty minute incubation times \^tere
and most later experiments. These
compared with those using 60 minute
20 minute activity by 1.45.

used for assays in these,
resul ts can be aPProximatelY
assays by mrtltiÞIf i+-g'-the
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TABTE 5.-4: EFFECT OF TNHIBITORS OF RNA AND PROTEIN SYNTHESIS

ON ACTTVITY OF ALA SYNTHETASE TN RAT I,IVER

HOMOGENATES.

Additions I Activity

None

Actinomycin D 5 rg/ml

0. s rg/ml

tr0ol

100

96

94

97

Cycloheximide 20 lg/mL

2 y7/mL

A liver homogenate was prepared as described in Materials and

Methods, from the liver of a. fasted rat pretreated for 22 hours

with AIA. ALA synthetase activity in the homogenates was then

assayed with additions to the assay mixture as indicated.

control induction. Since induction wíth whole blood fell between

theincreases seen with 4Ot and 558 blood, it is difficult to

draw conçlusions. on the significance of diluting components in

rat blood.

The effects of inhibitors of RNA and protein synthesis

on changes in the level of ALA synthetase in control perfusions

are shown in Fig.5-20. Ether was used as anaesÈhetic in. these

experiments. Cycloheximide, ât a level shown. by other workers
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t3311 to inhibiÈ protein synthesis about 952, completely

blocked increases in enzyme level in control perfusions,

suggesting that new protein. synthesis was required and that

the increase was indeed an tinductiont rather than an actiVa-

tion of existing enzyme. The increase was, however, not

prevented by a high Ievel of actinomycin. D, suggesting that

new RNA synthesís was not required. As shown in Table 5-4,

neither actinomyçin D nor cycloheximide signifË,cantly altered

the activity of ALA synthetase ín ttitro.

(b) The e ffects of AIA in perfused liver.

As indicated above, where total ALA synthetase

activity was measured, perfusion with AfA was found to cause

only sIÍght1y greater inducti-on than observed in control

perfusions (rig.5-16). The time coupse of induction by

AIA in perf,used liver was not signficantly different when ether

was.used in place of nembutal to anaesthetize the rats for

perfusion experiments (fig.5-2I\ , although in experiments with

ether-anaesthetized rats, activity in Iívers perfused with.AIA

\^¡as relatively greater than in controls because of the lower

control inductions observed at later perfusion times.

Regardless of the arlaesthetíc used, the increased

induction due to AIA over tlrat in controls in perf,used liver

\,,ras sma11" Furthermore, the totaf inducÈion in livers perfused

with AIA was. marked1y less than that caused by AIA in uiuo ¡

comparison of perfusion results wiÈh induction by AT,A ön uiuo

in intact rats or sham-operated rats (fig.5-22) , suggests
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that under the conditions used, AIA fails to exert in

perfused- Iiver the potent inducing effect it exerts ín uiuo.

The similarity between effects of AIA in intact and sham-

operated rats suggests that the relative lack of induction

by AIA in perfused liver is, at least, not a result of

surgical trauma.

A weak inducing effect. in perfusion could be

explained if protein synthesis in the perfused liver was

reduced because certain amino acids (e.g, tryptophan) were

lacking ín the perfusate. The ef fect on ínductj-on b1z AIA of

replacing the casein hydrolysate (whích lacks tryptophan and

certain other amino acids) normally present in the perfusaËe

with a synthetic mixture of all amino acids to a final

concentration of 6x serum levels is shown in Fig.5'23. The

change in the amino acid composiÈon of the perfusate díd not

signifícantly alter the extent of, induction in the presence of

AfA.

Since the level of AIA used in perfusions (550 pg/ml)

was relatively high compared to the levels used by Granick

lSOl in tissue culture experiments, another possible explanation

for weak induction hras that the high concentration of AIA

used was toxic to the ceIls. However, in experiments with

lower leve1s of AIA (100 Ug/ml-) tfre change in the leve1 of

ALA synthetase was essentially as ín control perfusíons

(rig. 5-24).

Because these preliminary experiments failed to

provide any simple explanation for the weak effects of AIA

on total ALA synthetase activity, f urther experiments l^tere
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directed towards finding agents with more potent inducing

action ir: perfused Iíver.

(III ) The Effects of Lead Acetate on ALA Synthetase

Levels in Perfused Liver.

In preliminary experiments (Fig.5-13) in which

changes in mitochondrial ALA synthetase utere measured, perfusion

of liver with lead acetate caused a marked increase in enzyme

Ieve1. The effects of perfusion with high concentratíons'of

Iead acetate on total hepat.ic ALA synthetase activity are

shown.in Fig" 5- 25. Lead ions causefl a smalI but significant

increase over the control at early perfusion times t at later

times (2-3 hours) the enzyme level in the presence of lead

was not significantly different from that in controls.

Induction by lead in the perfused liver contrasts with its

lack of effect on AI,A synthetase in uiuo. As discussed in

Chapter 1 most previous studies have suggested that lead

does.not induce hepatic ALA synthetase in uiuo II50'288], although

one. group l2}2l reported that lead acetate injected íntravenously

caused 3'fold induction over. 24 hours. The results of' some

in uí,uo experiments in which lead acetate was a'dministered

by a variety of routes are.shown in Tabte 5-5' When moderate

doses of lead açetate were injected intraperi-toneally, a small

increase in activity over 24 hours was observed but in other

experiments lead had little effect. Experiments in which lead

acetate hras added in enzyme assays (fable 5-6) show lead

had litÈIe effect tn uityo-, on AtrrA sy.nthetase activity as
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TABLE 5-5: EFFECT ALA SYNTHET ACTTVTTY OF in UíUo

ADMTNI RATION OF LEAD ACETATE.

No. of
experiments

Method of
administratíon

Dose of
lead
acetate

Time
kil1ed
hr.

Change in ALA
synthetase activity

nmoles ALA

/mg probeín. Z

/20 mi-n. chängemg/kg

2

2

3

2

2

2

3

i.v.

i.v.
i.p.

i. p.

i. p.

Ð¡Uo

stomach tube

L7

20

50

100

200

r00

10 00

2

24

24

24

24

24

I4

0.004

+ 0.005

+ 0.045

+ 0.038

+ 0.018

0.018

0.104

NS

NS

+27

+23

NS

NS

57

Experiinental procedure I^ras as in Table 5-3.
NS = not -slgnificant.

TABLE 5-6: EFFECT F LEAD. ACETATE ON THE ACTIVITY OF ALA

SYNTHETASE TN RAT LTVER HOMOGENATES.

Finat concentration of
lead acetate

t change in activitY

(a)

(b)

-A10 -M

2 x I0-4
I0-3¡,t

to-4nt
to-3u-

M

I
+2
+1

+L2
+7

f.or (ã) e:iperimental procedure was as in Table 5-4. For (b)
piãcêaûre ü;áã-áÀ in räUfe 5-4 except tha the homogenate was
þrepareCl from an untreated rat.
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measured in crude hOmogenates, in the presence of EDTA,

In perfusion e*periments, ínductj,sn in the preseRce

of lead íons was apparently dependent on RNA and protein

synthesis sinCer âs shown in Fíg " 5-26, inducLisn was prevented

by actinomyÇin D or cycloheximi-de. That act.inomyein D

completely prevented induction was surprising since inductÍon

in control perfusions was previously found to be insensitj-ve

to the antibiotic (rig. 5-20). Further experiments wj-ll be

requíred to clearly establish the effects of aetinomycin D"

The effect of varying the amino acíd compr:si{:ion of

the perfusate'was again tested wíth lead as índucer ' Tn t'his

experiment the caseín hydrolysate was supplemented wi i:h

tryptophan since it has been shown [332, see also Chapter Vfi

that perfusion in the absence of tryptophan resul-ted in marked

breakdown of liver pol-ysomes. Tryptophan \^¡as added to a f inal

conÇentration of 0 .15 mg/m1 which corresponded to 10x ser"Lrm

concentration t3331. In the presence of added tryptophan'

induction by lead was signifícantly reduced (rig" 5-27\ " This

result was surprising, firstly because the addition of tryptopharr

might have been expected to enhance hepatíc proteín synthesis

and hence possibly the extent of induction observedo and

secondly because tryptophan has previously been found in irz u'i,u';

experiments to act as an inducer of hepatíc ALA synttretase

t3341. Fig " 5-27 also shows the results of perfusíons with

lead acetate plus ATA. add.itíon of AIA almost completei-y

prevented the increased induction (over controls) due to lead'
na¡ f

f:n perfusj.ons wíth AIA plus lead acetate rePlace^of the
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casein hydrolysate with a synthetic amino acid mixture¡ added

to.a final concentration of 10x serum levels, resulted in a

furÈher decrease in,the induction observed.

( rv) The E ffeats of Steroíds on AI,A Svnthetase Levels

ín Perfused Liver.

Previous findings on the role'of steroids in control

of hepatic ALA synthetase were discussed in Chapter 1. Studies

on porphyric patients and with chick,embryo liver would suggest

that steroids might have an important role in regulation of

ALA synthetase in marnmalian liver, but there is little direct

evidence for this from í.n uiuo studies with mammals. In

liver perfusion experiments it is possíble to avoid some.of the

difficultieç in assessing the effects of smaIl doses of steroids

inherent Ln in uiuo experiments, sínce in perfusions the liver

could be exposed to a known concentration of steroid unmodified

by varying rates of absorptíon, extrahepatic metabolism or

excretion.

As a prelude to investigating the effects of steroids

in perfused tíver, the effects of some steroids ín uiuo were

tested. In short term experíments, only progesÈerone, of

the smatl group of steroids tested, caused a marked (4-fo1d)

índuction of ALA synthetase although in thís experiment

hydrocortisone also caUsed a small increase (Table 5'7) ,

Table 5-8 shows the effects of varying doses of progesterone

on the level of ALA synthetase ín Ð¿üo. The dose which could

be administeréd was limited by the toxicity of progesterone'
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TABLE 5.7 z E soN SYNTT{HI AETT\/ITY OF

LN ÐL ¿ ADMTNIS TTON OF STEROTDS.

No. of
experiments

Steroid ALA Synthetase activitY
nmoles ALA/mg Protein

/20 min.

3 None
(maize oil alone)

progesterone

17 ß-estradiol
hydrocortisone

etiocholanoilonè

0.126

0.518

0.17 4

0.282

0.17 4

2

2

2

2

Steroids, dissolved in maíze,oilr \^lere admínistered to

fasted rats by í.p. injection. Doses in all cases, \^Iere.

200 mg/kg. Afler 3 hours, rats ¡nlere kil]ed; their livers were

removed and homogenates prepared and assayed as in Materials

and Methods.

The effect of perfusion with progesterone at a final

concentration similar to that used by Kappas and Granick in

tissue culture experiments [86], is shown in Fig.5-28.

Progesterone caused a significant increase in. activity over

the control with maximal activity corresponding to a S-fold

increase over the basal leve]. Induction by progesterone was

prevented by cycloheximide or actínomcyin D (rig.5-29)

suggest,ing that induction required continuing RNA and
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TABLE 5=B: EFFECT ON ALA ACTTVTTY OF íN U.íUO

ADMINISTRATION OF P'R'OGE'STERONE '. DOSE RESPONSE

No. of
experiments

Treatment ALA synthetase activity
nmoles ALA/mg Protein

/20 min.

4

3

2

2

2

None

Maize oíI alone

Progesterone, 100 mglkg

200 mg/kg

300 mglks

0.165

0,L26

0.304

0. 518

0.539*

Experimental procedure was as in Table 5-7 except that the dose

of progesterone administered was varied as shown.

*Several rats injected with 300 mg progesLerone/kg, died within

3 houns.

protein synthesis.

Induction by progesterone in perfused liver is compared

with the effects of perfusíng with the 5ß-H steroids, pregnano-

lone and etiocholanolone, in Fig. 5-30. In perfusions with

etiocholanolone at a level (A Vg/m:") comparable to that at which

the steroid caused marked induction in chick embryo liver
'tissue culture, the changes in ALA syntheÈase were similar to

those in control perfusions. At higher concentrations, etio-

cholanolone was apparently toxic, since inducÈion was less
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TABLE 5-9: EFFECTS OF HEMIN ON THE ACTIVITY OF ALA

SYNTHETASÉ IN RAT LI\ZER HOMOGENATES.

Final Hemin Concentration ? Change in ALA Synthetase
Activity

10

2x 10

l0

to-6¡n

-5M

M

-4M

5

8

9

9

4

Experimental procedure was as in Table 5'4.

than in controls.. Toxicity of etiocholanolone was previously

noted by Kappas and Granick t961. Although etiocholanolone

apparently caused no induction, perfusion with the 5ß-H

progesterone derivative, pregnanolone, caused a marked increase

in activity (fig"5=30). The maximal activity corresponded to

a 6-fo1d induction. This preliminary observation (the

resul-t of a single perfusion) raises the impOrtant possibility

that at least some 5ß-H steroids may be inducers of ALA

synthetase in, mammalian liver.
The effect of two agents previously shown to parti ally

prevent induction of mitochondrial ALA synthetase in perfused

liver (figs. 5-L2 and 5-13) were re-examined with progesterone

present as inducer. As shown in Fig. 5-31" induction by
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progesterone,\^ras completely prevented by addition of hemín

to a firral- concentration of 2 x lO-st,t. This observation

confj.flned that hemin at moderate concentrations acts directly

on isotaÈed liver- as a potent repressor of ALA synthetase.

In assays of ALA synthetase ín cnude homogenates hemin. did

not cause significant inhibitíon of activity (Table 5;9)

In previous investigations of the 'glucose effect'

(see Fig.5-I2) , it was found that insutin largely prevented

induction of mitochondrial ALA synthetase in perfusi.ons with

AIA. The effect of insulin on induction by progesterone is

shown in Fig.5-31. Overall induction in the presence of

progesterone, was reduced about 35t by addition of insul-in.

Apparent repression by insulin was thus less in the presence

of progesterone than previously observed with AIA (fig " 5=L2) .

ALA synthetase was not inhibited by addition of insulin to

assays of liver homogenates.

(v) The Effects of Dibut 1C clic AMP ON ALA

Svnthetase Levels in Perfused Liver.

The effects of dibutyryl cyclic AMP on the level. of

ALA synthetase in perfused liver are shown in Fig.5-32. The

nucleotide caused a significant increase in activity compared

to controls, corresponding to a 5-6 fold induction. Induction

in the presence of dibutyryl cyclic AMP was only partly

prevented by a high leve1 of actinomycin D (eig. 5-32')

suggesting that induction.was at least partly independent

of new RNA synthesis.
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CHAPTER VI

STUDIES ON THE RE GULATION OF ALA SYNTHETASE IN

PERFUSED RAT LTVER - DISCUSSION
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CTIINTFç NN THtr DtrCIII IITT f{ Tìtr ÃI Ä CVNTI]FTAçF TN

PERFUSED RAT LIVER " DI SCUSS I ON

A DEVEI-OPMENT OF PERFUSION METHODS AND CONDITI ONS .

(r) Value of Perfused Rat Liver as a Model System for

Studies on Control of AI,A Svnthetase in Mammalian

Liver.

The perfusion system described above provídes a means

of investigating the factors concerned in regulation of

mammalian liver ALA synthetase at the level of the isolated

intact organ. It might be expected that.the features'of

conlrol in such a system would correspond closely to the

controls acLing ín uiuo. Studies with the isolaÈed liver

are not complicated by interactions with endocríne.or other

extrahepatic tissues and should establish which agents

affect ALA synthetase act,ivity by direct action on the liver.

Furthermore the ability to directly control ooncenÈrations

of potential 'inducers' and 'repressors' without complications

of varied absorption, excretion.or extrahepati-c inþeractidn

should simplify attempts to relate clinical findings in human

patients and the results of in uiuo studies with experímental

animals, to events at a molecular lçvel.

In turn it is hoped that an understanding of the

mechanism of ALA synthetase reguÌation will suggest methods

of treatment for the human hepatic porphyrias. It therefore
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seems desirable to use an experimental system derived from

mammalian líver: the rat liver perfusion system satisfies

this requirement.

Liver perfusion, while elimínatj-ng some of the

uncontrolled varíables of in uiuo experi-ments, inevitably

introduces new variables. For instance, the replacement of'

the natural circulation with ttre partly synthetic perfusate

used,results-.inachangeintheenvironmentoflivercells

in. that aII the components of rat blood are dílUted and new

components are added. Furthermore, during perfusions, the

Ievels of varous serum- components (e.g., hormones) must

change since they are no longer maintained by the homeostatic

mechanisms operating in uíUo. Such environmental changes

may be more-or less irrelevant to Èhe metabolic events under

investigation (e.g., in studies on control of hepatic

tyrosine aminotransferase [3I4r315r335] I . The observation of

significant increases in the level of AI,A synthetase in

rcontrof ' perfusions (r'igs. 5-10 ,5-L'7) hot".,"r suggests that

such changes are indeed relevant in the present: investigation

(see further discussion below).

(rr) Choice of Perfusion Methods and Conditions.

(a) General features of perfusion system.

The perfusion methods and conditíons used.hTere

all based on the methods of other workers t313-51 ' With the

surgi-cal procedure used, portal blood flow was interrupted

for only about, 60 seconds. The subsequent flow rate of
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perfusate through the liver (15-20 mI,/min. or.about I.5 mL/g

1iver,/mj-n.) \,\Ias rapid and comparable to that noted b1¡ other

!ûorkers [3I3,315] . No objective assessment Of liver 'viab-

ility' was made in. these studies but perfusate flow rate

and appearance of the perfused liver apparently províded a

sensitive induction of the success of perfusions. Although

flow rate pev - se did not appear to be an. important'

variable in determining the level of ALA synthetase

(Fig. 5-5) , experirentg irr. wtrich the flow rate was, low or

where the perfused liver appeared blotchy or dark rather than

an even pink-brown colour, have been. excluded.

The. choice of a standard perfusate composition was-

subject to a number of limitations since it. was based in

part on preliminary experiments which aimed only at defining

conditions in which a. significant and reproducible induction

of ALA synthetase could be observed. These limitations are:

(i) The chosen conditíons are not necessarily optimal for

ALA synthetase índuction by ATA or other agents'

(ii) In preliminary studíes, AIA was used as 'inducer' on the

assumption (based on previous ín uíuo and ín uðtro findings

16,71 ) that it would act directly on liver as a potent

inducer, of ALA synthetase. Subsequent perfusiOn experi-ments

(rig. 5-I6) suggest this assumptíon was invalid'

(iii) Because in earlier experiments,mitochoridriät ALA

synthetase was assayed, observed changes in activity may have

represented enzyme redigtribution rather than true inducti-on.

Despite these lÍmiLations ' some. features of the chosen perf,usate
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are hrorthy of further comment.

(b) Addition of glucose.

ThefindingthatÈheincreaseinthelevelof

ALA synthetase in livers perfused with AIA was greater in

the presence of glucose (or lactate) than in the absençe

of added substrate (Fig.5-7) was interesting in two respects'

Firstly, it has previously been suggested [315] that addition

of glucose or other substrate in liver perfusions is

unnecessary since even when liverS frOm starved rats are

perfused, there is a net-release of glucose. Greater

induction of AI,A synthetase in the presence of glucose may

reflect glucose utilization to meet energy requirements

and/or a 'sparing effectl on certain amino acids which would

otherwísq be utilized for gluconeogenesis '

secondly, the re*rlts provide evidence that glucose

does not directly prevent induction of AI,A synthetase: the

level of glucose in the perfusate (550 mg/100 ml) is constider-

ably higher than the blood level of glucose. in a ful1y fed

(or glucose f ed) rat where ín. ui.uo induction by drugs is

almost. completely blocked (rabte 5-2, refs' 60,98) '

(c) Addition of amino acids.

Althoughextensivealninoacidreutilization

in liver (e.g., 336) probabty allows continued protein syn-

thesis in the absence of any exogenous amino acids [315'324],

it seems clear that the amino acid composition of'a perf,using

medium may inf,luence both general hepatic protein synthesis
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133213371 and the level of specific enzymes Ie.9., 335r338,

339t in liver cells. The-effects of varying the amino acid.

composition of the perfusate on induction of ALA synthetase

have not been investigated in detail in the present sÈudies.

The few results obtained so far indicaÈe that induction

by a variety of inducers can. be observed when the Berfusate

contains aoid-hydrolyzed casein. and that induction by AIA

is not enhanced significantly when the casein.hydrolysate

(which lacks certain amino acids e.9., tryptophan) is

replaced by a complete amino acid míxture (final concenfrations

6x serum levels) (rig. 5-23\. rn perfusions with lead acetate,

indr¡ction r¡ras greater with casein hydrolysaté alone than when

ttris was supplemented with tryptophan (10x serum leve1s) or

replaced by a complete amíno acid mixture (10x serum levels)

(fig. 5-27). Previous perfusion studies by other workers

with rat liver have shown that it is necessary to perfuse

with amino acids at final concentrations 10x those found in

serum in order to preserve normal in uiuo polysome

profiles Î332,3351 . At lower amino acid concentrations

or in the absence of certain amino acids (particularly

tryptophan, asparagine and methionine) polysomes disaggregate

to yietd largely single ribosomes 1332,3351 . While no definite

conclusions can.be drawn from the preliminary observation abovet

they raise the possibility that induction of ALA synthetase

is noÈ only possible but favoured under conditions leading

to polysome disaggregatíon. IÈ has been suggested that

disaggregation of polysomes under conditions of amino acid
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deprivation re$tects decreased initiation of protein synthesis.

due to some conlrol exerted aÈ the translational level 1332,

337,3401 . It is conceivable that translation of a short-

lived mRNA for ALA synthetase might be favoured in the presence

of greater numbers of free ribosomes, even- though polysome

disaggregation is generally Èhought to cause a decrease in

overall protein synthesis 1332t341' cf. 3421.

B INDUCTION OF ALA SYNTHETASE IN CONTROL PERFUS IONS.

When livers from rats which had been starved but were

otherwise untreated were perfused with a standard medium

containing no added inducer, a signifùèant 3-4 fold increase

in total ALA synthetase activity was observed over a 3-hour'

period (Figs" 5-14, 5-16, 5-17). It was also found that, in

livers in which ALA synthetase had been preinduced dn oiuo

with AfA, perfusion (without added índucers) led to a marked

further increase in mitochondrial ALA synthetase activity

(rig. 5-10) . These phenomena, referred t'o as 'control

inductions' apparently result from transferring a liver

from an ï.n uiuo to a 'perfused' environment.

With respect to the primary aim of developing an

i.n uitt,o system where the level of ALA synthetase could be

changed at rn¡iIl us-ing. known inducers or repreq"ot=, the occur-

rence of this induetion ín control perfusions was a major

disadvantage. Since 'control' conditions in uiuo and in

perfused liver apparently differ, perfused liver is less than

ideal as a model system to test the effects of putative
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inducers and repressors. Furthermore, because the factors.

causing the contro:l induction are unknown., it is possible

that these might vary from experiment to experíment (in fact,

the results in Fig. 5-16 suggest the control induction was

relatively reproducible) .

On the other hand, the confrol induction is of

potential significance since it must reflect some' perturbation

of the controls whích normally maintain the activity of AI'A

synthetase at low levels.

The control índuction observed in livers preinduced

dn, uiuo with AIA was not investigated in detail although it

might be nofed that since perfusion causes further índuction

in livers already exposed to optímal doses of AIA, the

induction in control perf,usions may involve regulation at a

site different to that at which AIA acts. The nature of and

possible reasons for the control induction in untreated liver

were examined in some detail in the previous. chapt'er. The

increase in AIA synthetaSe actívity in control perfusions

was prevented by cycloheximide but not by actinomycin D

(rl-g. 5-20) suggesting that induction requires continuing

protein synthesis and reflects altered control at a post-

transcriptional site. However, it will be necessary to

check the effects of actinomycin D since in other experiments

wÍth added inducers, tlle antibiotic blocked aLL induct'ion

(nig. 5-26, 5-29) .

The control induction presumably results from a.

change or changes in the medium to which the liver is
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exposed when it is removed from íts normal ín uiuo situatiOn

and perfused. Such changes might be of four types:

(i) addition of exogenous compounds;

(ii) dilution of factors in rat blood;

(iii) changes due to the trauma of surgery; and

(iv) changes due to the isolation of the liver from other

organs.

The results of experiments designed to test these general

possibilities (rigs. 5-17, 5-18 and 5-19) indicated that the

control induction, particularly at later perfusion times., was

due in part to the ín uiuo administration of nembutal to

anaestheEíze rats before.use as blood or.liver: donors' Nembutal

administration in uioo caused a 4-fold induction of ALA synthetase

in3hours(rable5.3).Thecontrolinductioncouldbereduced

bu! not eliminated by,using ether (which causes no induction of

ALA synthetase ìn uiuo Table 5.3) instead of nembutal as

anaesthetic (ri-g. 5-17) . It remains to-be shown whether

nembutal (pentobarbital) would cause induction if added

directly to the Perfusate.

Thecomponentofthecontrolinductionngtdue,so

far as couJd be. determined, to added compounds may result in

whole or part from surgi-cal trauma since sham operations on

ether-anaesthetized rats resulted in induction of hepatic

ALA synthetase similar !o that observed in conÈrol perfusions

(fig. 5-18). Trauma may cause increased adrenaline release

in the rats.used to.provide blood,and/ot the liver for

perfusion experiments. The adrenaline could stimulate hepatíc

adenyl cyclase and thus cause induction mediated by. cyclic AMP'
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Jefferson.etaL.t343]notedthathepaticcyclicAl4Plevels
were etevated at the begj-nning of. liver perfusion experiments '

The fact that some induction occurred in perfusions

with whole blood (rig. 5-19) could indicate that .the control

induction results in part from trauma and/or isolation of

the liver. The fact that induction is somewhat greater with

4oz rat b100d than with whole b100d or 55t blood could

indicate that blood dilution is a minor contributory cause

of the control induction. In shortr Do single factor can

be clearly identified as the major cause of the control

induction in perfusion experj-ments with ether-anaesthetized

rats. Further work will be required to estabtish tbe importance

of serum components (e.g., free of protein-bound heme or serum

factors such as described by Kappas and co-workers [101,102])

and of changes in hormonal levels during perfusion (e'9"

removal of insulin by degradative enzylfies in blood t3431

and liver t3451 .,) .

c EFFECTS OF AIA ON THE LEVEL OF AL A SYNTHETASE IN PERFUSEq

LIVER

(r) Effect of AIA on Tota1 Svnthetas e Activitv.

In perfusion experiments where total ALA synthetase

was assayed in liver homogenates, it was found that the

presence of relatively high concentrations of AIA in the

perfusate caused a significant but quite small increase in
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enzyme activity over that in conÈrols in the first two hours

of perfusion (Figs. 5-16 and 5-2L) ¡ at later times induction

witl'i AIA was the same as (rig. 5-2L) or less than (rig. 5-16)

that in controls, depending on the anaesthetic used. A lower

concenfration of AIA had no effect compared to controls (fig.

5-24) .

compari-son of the weak inducing effect of AIA in

perfused liver with its poletrt inducing acflíon in uiuo

(rig. 5-22), would suggest either that AIA does not act

directly on the liver or that the particular conditions

prevailing in the perfused liver block the inducing action of

AIA. Vrthile it cannot be totatly discounted, the former

explanation seems unlikely in view of the direct and potent

induction by AIA in chick embryo l-ivet cells in tissue cùIture

[80]. It is possible that prerequisite conditions fot

induction by AIA are lacking in the perfused liver. As

atready noted the 'control 1 environmen! díffers significantly

from thatrof the liver in uiuo. It seems unlikely that â non-

speci-fic inhíbition of protein synthesis is primarily involved

since induction by other agents (e.g, r lead acetate, steroids)

is as great âs¡ or greater than that.observed. in uíuo. It

is known that induction by ATA in uôuo can be prevented under

certain cirgumstances (".g., by administration of heme t1431

or SKF-5254 [53], by feeding glucose t98l or by príor

adrenalectomy [14L tL42]) z comparable cirçumstances may

prevail in the perfused liver.

If induction in control perfusions and by AÏA occurs
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by distinct mechanisms as suggested above, ít is conceivable

(if unlikely) that under cerÈain circumstances the two ef,fect's

may be antagonlstic. In this respect it is interesting that

the presence of AIA in the perfusate apparently partly

prevents further induction due to perfusion of preinduced

liver (ri9. 5-10).

(II) Effect of AIA on Distrí bution of AI,A SYnthetase

Between Mitochond.ria and ol.

The following observations suggest that AIA may

increase the proportion of total ALA synthetase localized in

the mitochondria.

(i) In preliminary in uí,uo studies of inductíon by AIA (fig'

5-3), the ratio of mitochondrial:cytosol activities was

higher between tI/Z and 6 hours after AIA administration than

in untreated liver (no AIA) or at later times after AIA (AIA

removed by metabolism?) .

(ii) In experiments where ALA svnthetase was assayed in

isolated mitochondrial and cytosol fractions (figs. 5-9 and

5-15)comparison of the effects of perf,usion with'and wíthout

AIA suggesÈed that at later perfusion times Q-3 hours)

AIA caused loss of enzyme from cytosol with a corresponding

increase in mito'chondrial activity.

(iii) comparíson of induction with and without AIA as measured

in mitochondria and in homogenates (rig' 5-14) suggested that

apparent ,induction, in the m.itochondriat fraction reflected
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mosÈl-y redistribution rather than an increase in total activity.

(iv) perfusion without added inducers (i.e., control perfusion)

caused inductíon in both untreated liver (fig. 5'L7 ) and in

liver preinduced dn uduo with AIA (rig. 5-10) but only in the

latter case htas there a marked increase in mitochondrial

activity. This observation would be consistent with the

proposal that AIA favours enzyme-accumulatíon in mitochondria

although it remains to be shown that in preinduced liver,

control induction in the mitochondrial fraction represents a

greater proportíon of the total increase than in control

induction in untreated liver.

The effect of AIA on the intracellular distributi-on of

ALA synthetase may have escaped notice previously since other

studies on distribution of the enzyme Í65 t70,28L1 have all

depended on AIA as inducer. In the present case control

perfusion caused induction but AIA had little effect on

total enzyme level so that its effects on enzyme distríbution

were more apparent.

The relationship between the effects of AIA on total

ALA synthetase activity observed iz uiuo and. its effects on

enzyme distribution remaíns to be established, although the

present results suggest these could represent distinct actigns

of AIA.

Intgrpretatíon of the redistribution effect is clouded

by present uncertainty on the relationship between mitochondrial

and cytosol enzymes. AI.A. may enhance some transport or
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modification process necessary for incorporation of enzyme

into tl¡e mitochondrion ê.9., the chloramphenicol-sensitive

reaction(s) necessary for an increase in mitochondrial ALA

synthetase activity t70l .

D" EFFECTS OF OT HER AGENTS ON THE LEV EL OF ALA SYNTHETASE

IN PERFUSED T LIVER

Further investigations with the rat liver perfusion system

have been of a preliminary nature, designed to establish some

of the elements of control of AI,A synthetase operating in, the

perfused liver. Unfortunately, most of these experiments

were carried out before the effects of nembutal as

anaesthetic in. control perfusions was. recognized, So that

effects discussed below were viewed against a marked

induction in controls: It would be desirable to carry

oUt further experiments with ether as anaesthetic so that

the control induction is minim-i zedì there has not been time

to do this work to date.

(r) Effects. of Lead Acetate.

The relatively high concentration of lead acetate

tested in, perfusion was. found to cause' a sma11 but significant

increase (totaI 4-fol-d increase) in ALA synthetase over that
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in controls (3-fo1d incnease ) (rig. 5-26) . PreJ-iminary

experiments with isolated ceIl fractions. showed that

perfusion with lead caused a mArked increase 1ax) in mito-

chondrial activity (fig; 5-13). By contrast, administration

of lead by a variety of routes in uiuo caused at the most

only small increases (20 - 30S) in hepatic ALA synthetase

(Table 5-5). The relative lack of effect of lead in uöoo

hras consistent with previous findings [150,288]. A

reported 3-fold induction of ALA synthetase by.. intravenously

administered lead 1202) could not be reproduced.

Inductíon ln perfused liver in'the presence of

lead could be almost completely prevented by cycloheximide

or actinomycin D (fi-g. 5-26) suggesting that induction

involved de noÐo enzyme synthesis dependent on continuing

RNA synthesis.

The obqerved índuction by lead ín perfused

liver is surprísing in víew of the failure of lead to influce.

ín uiao. It may be that the liver is exposed to high leve1s

of lead in perfusions without complication from extra-

hepalic toxic effects. Alternatively, lead may act

synergistically (perhaps by inhibition of þeme synthesi,s)

with those effects causing induction in control perfusions.

În uíuo experiments have showtl that ferric citrate (but

not lead acetate) acts synergistically with, drugs such as

AIA in causing induction of ALA synthetase t1501. The
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action of lead in perfused liver might. involve a similar

but dist,inct effect. Addition of AIA with lead in

perfusions reduced rather than enhanced induction: while

this might result from roñ=gpaQific toxicittrz, it could

reflect antagoniptic actions of, lead and AIA.

The finding that lead ions cause induction¡

at least under special circumstances in perfusqd liver

raises the possibility that lead may al-so induce ín uiuo

under. some, circumstances. Such an effect could help

explain the great símilarities between lead poisoníng and

acute intermittent porBhlzria discussed in Chapter 1.

(rr) Effects of Steroids.

(a) Hydrocortisone.

In preliminary experiments with AIA present ín

the perfusate, addition of hydrocortisone had little effect

on th.e observed changes in the level of mitochondrial ALA

synthetase (rig. 5-8). Previous in,uiuo experiments

suggested that hydrocortisone exerted a permissive t1411

or potentiating ll42l effect in the induction of ALA

synthetase by ATA" For investigation of this effect in perfused
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Iiver. it may be necessary to perfuse ltyefs from adrenalecto-

mized rat.s with a fully syntheti c perf,usate or with perfusate

containing blood from adrenalectomized animals, since in the

work described the endogenous glucocorticoid leve1 is unknown.

(b) Sex stero ids and their derivatives.

progesterone caused an increase in total ALA

synthetase activÌty both in uiuo (Tables 5'7 and 5-8) and

in,perfuÉed liver (fig. 5-28). The total increases were

similar in uiuo and ín perfused liver (4-5x in 2-3 hours)

although in perfusions, roughly br-alf the total increase

occurred in controls without progesterone. Indt¡ction by

progesterone apparently required continuing RNA and protein

synthesj-s since it was pdevented by actinomYÇin D or cyclo-

heximide (rig. 5'29) .

The observed índuction by progesterone was conçistent

with the results of previous in u|uo experiments [163'168] '
and may help explain increased occurrence of porphyrj-c symptoms

associated with pregnancy or preceding menstruation in certain

patients with hereditary hepatic porphyria (see Chapter 1,

Section 48 rV) . rn this respect, hot'vever, it should be noted

that the level- of progesterone used in perfusion experiments

(L2 tg/m1) was approximately. two orders of magnitude greater

than progesterone levels in human serum during pregnancy t2551 '

Perfusion with the 5ß-H derivative of progesterone'

pregnanolone, \^Ias also found to cause significant induction

of ALA synthgtase over that in controls (ri-g. 5-30). This

observation may indicate that its metabolites, rather than
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progesterone itself are the active,inducers of ALA synÈhetase;

it also suggests that certain 5ß-H steroids previously shown.

to exert potent inducing effects in chick embryo liver l'7 ,86,

891 may also be actíve j-n mammalian liver. Previous

faiture to detect induction by these steroids ín uiuo

in mammalian liver t89l could reflect purely technical

difficutties for instance, since many 5ß-H steroids are more'

polar than theír sex steroid.precursors, they may be conjugated

and/or excreted relalively rapidly so t'hat only small amounts

of steroid accurnulate in the Iiver.

It may be that some 5ß-H steroids which induce in

chick embryo liver are inactive in mammals, since etiocholanolone,

an active ind.ucer in chick liver [86,89,92f , failed to cause

significant induction when tested in the perfusion system

(ri.s. 5-30).

Further investigations of the effects of 5ß-H

and possibly other steroid metabolites may establish whether

elevated leve1s of AI,A synthetase in acute intermittent

porphyria could result dírectly from dj-sturbed steroid

metabolism observed in patíents with the disease 183,2401 .

(III) Effects of Glucose Dibutvrvl Cvclic AMP andt

Insulin in Perfused Liver and Possi ble Relevance

to Glucose Repression of ALA thetase i.n uiuo 
"

In preliminary perfusion experiments, the effect on

induction of mitodhondrial ALA synthetase of supplementing

perfusate containing AIA with r¡arious substrates was investigated
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(rig. 5-7'). As discussed above, the fact thaÇ the greatest

inductions \^rere observed in the presence of glucose suggested

tha'¡: glucose does not directly prevent induction in liver

and that glucose repression of índuction by drugs ín uiuo

may result from indirect effects. The role of glucose will

require further investigation but if the conclusion above is

correct, it would seem unlikely that the 'glucose effectl

involves increased glucuronidation of steroids as postulated

by Kappas and Granick 1971, increased drug detoxification

l2}l or elevation of ATP leveIs 12621 as have also been

suggested.

As indicated in Chapter L, there is evidence from

studies on glucose repression of other enzymes in mammalian

liver that the effects of glucose may be mediated by pancreatíc

hormones and,/or changes in hepatic cyclic AMP levels (e.9,

272,274). Observations in perfused liver suggest that this

may also be the case for $lucose repression of ALA synthetase:

(í) Perfusion with dibutyryl cyclic AMP alone increased ALA

synthetase activity more than control perfusion (fig. 5-32) ¡

the nucleotide aLso enhanced induction of mitochondri-aI ALA

synthetase by AIA (fig. 5-12). The concentration of cyclic

nucleotide used in these experiments (tO-4tq) \^ras high compared

to hepatic concentrations of cyclic AMP reported by Jefferson

et aL. t3431: it may be E|,aL in uíuo, 
,Iower 

concentrations

of cyclic AMP have essentíalIy a p"r*issive,effect. Thus

starvation or glucagon adrninistration (which in uíuo cause

at the most, smaIl increases in ALA synthetase (Table 5-2, refs'
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98,3271) may raise the cycli-c AMP levels to an extent which

permits i-nduction by drugs but causes only a small induction

per.se. Conversellr, glucose feeding, by raisíng insulin and

lowering glucagon levels could cause the concentration of

cyclic AMP to fa1l below that necessary to permit induction'

Induction by dibutyryl cyclic AMP was only partly

prevented by act,inomycin D (rig. 5-321 . Becauge of the short

half lives of ALA synthetase and the mRNA which codes for it

[98,170], it might be expected that induction of the enzyme

would be particularly sensitive Èo inhibiÈíon of RNA synthesis;

thus the partial insensitivity of induction by cyclic AMP

to actinomycin D could indicate a post-transcriptional effect.

However, further investigation wi1-1 be required to establ-ish

the leve1 of action of the cyclic nucleotide. Studies on

induction of other enzymes. in mammalian liver by cyclic AMP

have provided tentative evidence fór effects at both

transcriptional and translational levels lfor review, 278¡

also 27 4 | 346-8I .

(ii) It was found that addition of high leve1s of insulin to

the perf,usate prevented ind.uction of miÈòchóndría1 ALA

synÈhetase by AIA (rig. 5-12) and partly blocked the increase

in activity due to perfusion with progesterone (rig. 5-3I).

There are several possibilities for the mechanism of this

effect: insulin is known to lower cyclic AMP levels in

liver, although ít, is unclear whether this results from

decreased adenyl cyclase activity, increased phosphodiesterase

activityr or both 1278 | 343,349 l. A.Iternatively, insulin may
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alter the specificity of hepatic RNA or protein synthesj.s by

a direct effect ê.g, r oD histone phosphorylation t3501 and/or

chromatín template activity t3511 or on ribosomal activity

[337].

(IV) Effects of Heme.

Induction of ALA synthetase resultj-ng from perfusion

with progesterone was completely prevetrt,ed by addition of

hemin (2 x 1o-sl',t) to the perfusate (rig. 5-31) . This

observation suggests Èhat at moderate concentrations, heme

represses ALA synthetase by a direct actiOn on the liver as

would be expected from previous reports that heme prevents

inductj-on by drugs t80l and steroids l97l in chick embryo

liver cells in tissue culture.

Hemin (tO-s1,1) also reduced the increase in mitohcondriat

ALA syntheÈase caused by perfusion with AIA (fig.5-13). While

this observation alone could be interpreted as further evidence

for direct heme repression, preliminary experiments in which

the effects of heme on changes in cytosol activity \^lere

investigated (I.ig. 5-15), provided tentative evidence that

heme reversed the effects of AIA on the intracelluLar distrib-

ution of ALA synthetase, seen at laËer perfusíon times. Such

an effect could be due, when heme is present, either to loss

of existing enzyrne from mitohcondria or prevention of an

AlA-stimulated increase in mitochondrial activity. An

effect of heme on enzyme distributi-on vüould be consistent

with the report of Kurasirima et aL" [281] that administration
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of heme to rats, in which ALA synthetase had been preinduced

with A,IA, caused loss of mitochondríal ALA synÈhdtase

acLivity with a corresponding increase in cytosol activity.

Further studies will be required to establish the relative

importance of effects by heme on total activity and enzyme',

dis tribution.

(v) General Concl usions; Further Studies.

Perhaps the most important conclusion from the work in

this thesis is that rat liver perfusion is a potentially

valuable tool , for study:ing control of ALA synthetase in

mammalian 1iver. The studies with perfused liver to date

must be regarded as relatively preliminary: they have

provided some ínformation on the important variables in ALA

synthetase regulation as a basis for further work; they have

confirmed some findings of previous i,n uiuo studies and

extended othersr âS well as sqggestíng new quesÈions and,

possible .ans\^Iers on the ef fects of agents such as AIA

or glucoserpreviously shown to affect the level'of ALA'synthet-

ase in uiuo.

It is not possibler or the basj-s of work. in this

thesis, to propose definite mechanisms of control of AI,A

synthetase" This remains the long term aim of further

work. Immediate plans are the deveilopment of a defined

perfusion mgdium (containing washed red blood cells), followed

by a systemat,ic investigation of steroid induction of ALA

synthetase. It is hoped that such studies will contribute
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to an understanding not only of the molecular basj-s of ele

synthetase regulation but of Èhe human hepatic porphyrias

and of the nature of specific aene regulatíon in higher

cells ¡
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APPENDIX I.

Duri-ng the final stages of preparation of this thesis,

a report appearedr orr regulation of ALA synthetase in isolated

perfused rat liver [Bock, K.W.; Krauss, E", and Frohling, W.,

Eux. J, Bíoehem., 23, 366 (1971)1. The authors found that

perfusj-on of livers from starved rats, with a medium containing

either 508 rat blood or washed red cel1s plus albumin, caused

a decrease in Èhe level of mitochondrial ALA synthetase. The

decrease could he prevented by addition of hydrocortisone (but

not testosterone or etiocholanolone) to the perfusate"

Addition of AIA alone partly prevented the decrease, addition

of AIA plus dexamethasone resulted in a 3-4 fold inductíon of

mitochondriat ALA synthetase which could be blocked by cyclo-

heximide. The authors concluded that glucocorticoíds have a

role in regulation of heme synlhesis and suggested that

glucocorticoids might induce ALA synthetase when heme repression

\^las rel-eased by AIA or other drugs. Some aspects of these

results are difficult to reconcile with the present studies

where lower basal leveIs of enzyme tended to inçrease raÈher

than decrease during perfusion and a 3-4 fold induction by ATA

of mitochondrial ALA synthetase could be observed without

addition of glucocorticoids. Further investigations with a

defined perfusion medium may provide information necessary to

reconcj,le the apparently different requirements for gluco-

corticoids observed by us and by Bock et aL.




